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REPUBLIC OF GHANAp ARRIVES IN kO&OQW

,
Dr, Kwame Rkrumah, President and Head of the Government

^,of the Republic of Ghanaj outstanding statesman and
/public figure, arrived in Moscow on July 10, at the
’invitation of WpS# Khrushchov, Chairman of the UbSs&.Ra
‘ Council of Ministers, as the official guest of the
Presidium of the UoS,S*R, Supreme Soviet and Council of
'Ministers a

The Vnujcovo airport was festively decorated. A streamer
on the facade of the airport buildin^ read—'n^elcome President
Kwame Nkrumah!", there were portraits of Kwame Nkrumah,
N*Sp Khrushchov and L.Io Brezhnev and on the masts flutter-
ed the state flags of the African and Soviet states*

Dr* Kwame Nkrumah was met at the airport by ^*3, Khrush-
chov# Lfl* i^rezhnev, A* I. Mikoyan, Y*A* jjui'tseva, Vice
Chairman of the U,S*S*R, Council of Ministers V,H. NoviKov.
and other officials. *

At the airport Dr* Kwame Nkrumah and L*I, Bi^zhnev
exchanged speeches.

Speech by L I, nrezhnev

Highly esteemed Mr. President,

Dear guests from friendly Ghana,

Comrades,

Allow me, on behalf of the Presidium of the U,S*S*R*
Supreme Soviet, the Soviet Government, the Soviet people
and on my own behalf to heartily welcome, you Wir* President
and those accompanying you, to the capital of the Soviet
Union, Moscow*

We are very happy that one of the leaaers of new
Africa, President of the independent Republic of Ghana,
our esteemed friend Lr. Kwame Nkrumah, and his colleagues*
have come to our country*

We welcome you as representatives of the freeaomloving
African country with which firm friendship and close coopera-
tion are successfully developing, as representatfives of a
people actively fighting for the corrqplete eradication of
colonialism, for the consolidation of peace and friendship
among all the peoples*
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We know quite well that -Sharia is a country greatly
inteyeste^ in the preservation of universal peace and that
Its leaders are 'fully determined to wOh tribute to this
great -cause o

The Soviet people follow with deep sympatny the construc-
tion of a new life in Ghana and reooice in the achievements
your fiapublic has scored. The example of Ghana vividly shows
what tremendous successes can be achieved by a people who
have taJcen to the path of independent development#

X vividly recall my recent visit to your sunny country
ana the moving manifestation of friendship shown bv the
people of Ghana towards the Soviet Union

j tov/ards our
people^ the Government of our country and its head Nikita
Sergeyevich Khrushchov. I do not doubt, dear friends, that
you too will be heartily received by the Soviet people.

This is your first visit to this country, i/Ir Presidom;,
dearest vJish that you and jfour party see tho

Soviet people, the peaceful construction
Hu

goino on everywhere in the cities and villages, in
the North, South, jiast and West of ourVast counx;ry*

You will find in uhe Soviet country sincere and truefriends ox the independent, freedomlovinu Ghana, and youwill see for yourselves the friendly feelings our people
entertain towards tne people of ifrica.

,T r.
express the hope that yoar tour of the

U.Sob.R. will be interesting oxid full of impressions, thatyour stay v;ill oe pleasant and useful.

^
on our part, are sure that the visit of the

distinguished guests from Ghana will heln to further
stren^^then bcviet-Ghanaian friendship.

welcome President 1

Welcome, dear t^uests!

Speech by Kwame Nkiumah

Bear friends from the Soviet Union*

I wish to thank you most sincerely for the very kind
v;oras you have just said and for tne wonderful reception
accorded me on my first vioit to the Soviet Union

It IS indeed a great plec^sure for us to be here. We
have brought you and all the peoples of the Soviet Union
ws^m, iraternal greetin^^s oi the people of the Republic
of Ghana.
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JOINT SQVIiT-KQhJLAN COMflIUNiqU'E

A "party aad government delegation of the Korean
People's Democratic Hepublic,: headea by the Chairman of the

lAtour and Ghairmlnof the Cabihet of afiinistars of the K.P.D.R., Comrade Kim IISu^f atayed in the Soviet Unions, on a visit of friendshinbetween June 29 and July 10. 1961. at the invitation of theCentral Committee of the- Communist Party of the SovietUnion and the Council of ijlinisters of the U.S.S.R.

During their stay in the Soviet Union, the party andgovernment delegation of the K.P.U.R. visited Moscow, Kievand Irkutsk and paid visits to a number of industrial
collective farms, cultural and educational

institutions, the Bratsk Hydropower Project. Everywherethe envoys of the fraternal Korean people were given awarm, cordial welcome by the working people of the SovietUnion which testified to the heartfelt sentiments of
great sympathy which the Soviet peopleMve for the Korean People's Democratic Republic, the

^
Korean people and its leaders.

ft-p
party and government delegationK.P.D.R. in «4oscow talks were held between the%artyand goverijment leaders of the two countries.

^

^2 J?® talks on the Soviet side were theSecretary of the Central Committee of the C P & uand Chairman of the Council of «Ilnisters of the U*s'a*p*

Comi«ee*of*^the
the Free idium of the Centraicommittee of the C.P.c.U. and oecretary of the Central

the C.P.SeU. P.R.Kozlov, Member of the Presidiumof the Central Coomlttee of the C.P.S.U. and First vice-Chairman of the Council of :ilnlsters of the U.S.S.H.

MiniftMs’‘of the U^S°- ''r®
Vice-Chairman of the Council ofthe U.S.C3.R. and Chairman of the State Plan-Co^ittee of the U.S.S.R, V.N.Novikov, the Minister
U.S.c.it, A.A.Uromyko, ifershal2^® Soviet Union M.V. Zakharov, the First Deputy Miniat&r

“£ V.V:K£zL?lov:^hr
V

® Department at the Central Committee of the C P - i

of
Ambassador Extraordinary and PleSpoteniic: :

of the U.S.fa.tt. to the K.P.h.R. A.irf.Puzanov, rfember of theCollegium of the Foreign iiiiniatry of the U.S.cK. I.lfTuUrlr^
Talcing PMt in the talks on the Korean aide were the

Committee of the Korearp^fy
tho^*^P^ R

the Cabinet of rfimisters of
Jhf -.P ^ung, Member of tne Presidium ofthe Central Committee of the Korean Party of Labour andVice-Chairman of the Central Committee of the KoreL

Member of the Presidium ofthe Central Committee of the Korean Party of Labour
Cabinet of Ministers of the K.P D R

Defence Kim Kwan Heb, Alternate*^esidmm of the Central Committee of theKorean Party of Labour, Vice-Chairman of the Cabinet of
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and Chalrinan of the Heavy Industryr4-i-4- -X. T,
gj^gQ Affairs of the

' V '}, “I Vi ”r '“ TT"’ ’'”7'.* ^T"'" ’ —•« B.*»wMa»ch\*wr .Extraordinary and
K.P.D.it. to tJte U.o.s.b. LI Son Un.

" * ij'- *
^

^ - '
, *

4 ^ m '

- . •:>
. • ,. , _

'

,
', V . .In'th^ eoup,ej»,.of -the talks, held In' an atmosiAiere of- '.^^(^talltytand ^mj^nljlty, .th®Hn»'o sides had a comprehensive,^Md ftki*:,ejchange. of .opinions on questions of the strengthen-

5 «^:Utfhor' development of the friendly relations and
. . .(^oopewatlon bofween the oovief Union and. the Korean

• ;£P.eople 5emo<^at>ic Hepuhlic, and also on topical inter-
• •;;-juitiooal problems .(tf interest to both sides. - She talks" ;pQnflined hnew toe identity of vises on'all the questions

'
-I

and the invlolabUity of the' alliande between the
wj*?*”* apd.the/KoTean People *s democratic fiepublic

• ’• ?if I
the' immutable pri-iciples of socialist

^
'internationalism, ' mutual assistance and, equality.-
Op',

'

Both sides reaffirmed their unanimous striving
toward- the further extiension of the successfully aevelon-

i .2?^ comprehensive contacts and 'close cooperation between
f Ju® ^d?*^*?* KeP.D.H. -which fully accord with

^5^«J®sts of thb peopxes of both countries and
, cpntrlbut,e to the strengtheninfS of peace and security inthe Par East. ,

* j-u

f - i t

• V.* *,.®***!i^*? loomed each other of the measures taken
;

oy them toward the continuous development of the national
•} economy I towwd raising the material standards of the work-
?'* » toward the scientific ano cultural progress of
.! both countries w

-

I.
, ^

^ i

Ji vw^ 4.1;^^® Kprean side noted the tremen'^ous achievements score^^l;by the toovlet people in the all-oat building of communism
under the tested leadership of the Communist Party of the^^ovlet Union. The Beyec--ytej? Plan for the development of the/^^tional econou^ of the U.6.b.ii,, which is tne decisive sta*"rin-the realization of tho* history -ia-3:iag txMn oL buildL^
xn,rae U.S.deRe the materjal and uech*'ioal basis of (’om-

i
munism,, -.is being successfilly fulfilled.

i The industry ana agriculture of the U.b.c.R. are on a
opswingi and the mater ial ard cujtural standards of

‘ the Soviet Jpeopla are improving su-cadily. The treat achieve-ments of .Soviet science ard technolOfc-7, which found a viv‘-
. ejqprqssion -in the flight cf a Soviet uan into Lpace.

.
have o^ned up a new era cf the conauest of space- and
demonstfated the itfexhaustlble vital force of the sociali&t.system. The ijovlet people have .rallied closely around the.Co^unist Party of the oovtet Union and its Central Commit i.

dlBpl^ even greater labour enicnusiasm anc creativeactivity in^advancing toward thp 22nd Congress of the 'Party
* The -successful building of communism In the U.o.c.H,
.further strengthens the might oi the socialist camp and
/inspired tne peoples of all countries to. struggle for peace

'

•national Independence and socialism.
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also wish to thanic you and tb© Soviet oeoDle for
visit your great country* I imoatientlv

tte®chanoe “ re8u5li“®oS
people of the Soviet

eves 1-hA —no
tune

I and. also of seeing with ny owneyes the eat aohierements of the Soviet oeoola of which* heard so snich and which are the fdorious resultof the Oomnunlst revolution and reco“truftion°

tl». i.ui.leSSScS'S ”• r™"”*

chov in^HeS forh^e "liaeting with th>, Khruah-

we°ha^ heartfelt and friendly talks

6till^fSaM*the‘'cnt^?=f* oonsolidacoBvixi ruTuner the cordial relauions esrablished between

re“ l^e tc'^oSt®?A„er?e?£"‘’
®'^'’?*«>tially stelngtL^S'oSr

in africa and will* faoili?ate'’?hrmther“imouli“b^
victorious advance of the African Sis towiM to-ir loal

Af]?i^
and economic liherationAnl

’

If thf unification

uridntihtl^w°if^A®+^ B?®* to the Soviet Union will
and 'oettor understand!/!

I thank you once again for your warm reception*

I^rezhnev and Kwame Wkruiuah

sSrJ^sst/isi5,r" “* “p«'»4iy

of Luicovites ruled the streets and
rt? i-ho o -

the i^recJicient and nead 01 the governioent

TPiri^
taliaiia, iis the motorcade proceeded alon,

p cries raoo out; in honour of Sovie t-Giianaiml

le d^^“^
diSTJinjuithed ^uest;, and the Soviet

(Pravaa ^ Speeches in full,)
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??f class, the
led by the Korean ?arty of teboui^ihich®i«

iSi-KMoSr iS5°[;vS?- « JS.-ffiSJ'L,
indu.triai4^I?niiociaUarffistrotger all the time.

state which le growing

public health. Free seven-year A

i

medical services for theIn towns and villages thrSughoSt^he country?

the soclLlst“ielatioM of^niodueti socialist reforms,

K,p.D,R, iph* mork-ino-

* ^ w * V* MHO
country, have won wnLpueiieiv in^tional economy of the K P d r <tik —T'"'
he K.P.D.R. has grown considerablv class of
speciaUsts have been preMrer«n^^^

nation^ cadres of
tsia has been reared? a new socialist intellig<i

*=ypical of the^ff!?fD?H. *speak^of*tL°'^d“™\'^®^®^°®'““*of the socialist system establiahed*lB°HoU^?^r® ®'Weriority
correctness of the ooliov Month Korea and the^
They have become possible thanks to^thS h"h?^ 2

^ labour,
the Korean people and the ui-mnai-

dedicated labour of
-.tu.1 “ .sJffiLnssjiJS'™"”*"

wsr. «ohMgSd“oaV.sti^'^f
economic cooperation. bA^waa-n r

norther extension of
Korean Peopl^^rL'SocratirLSblicr"®''

Of thrio2!term®LSeemlnfBB Progress in the fulfilment
-and the agreement on Soviet teSniM?®*^ commodity aeliveriec
for the furtaier develonaient in 1961-19&7
K.P.D.H.

, slgned^rihriS If l2t"ve^'‘®if“®“®"ycomplete satisfaction with They expressed
of the concluded flgreemcntn^^T^®!f.i l^lTHnent
ment on further st^s toward the agree-
ec.onomic ties between t^“io states?

economic\S^"teLSic2%oiperl?i2 ooncemingouuporapion, an agreement was signed
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^wermaent of tbe U.&...H. and the (Jovemment ofjne on ooviet technical assistance for the further
national econon^y of the K.P.D.E,^eement the hoviet Union will render additionaleconomic and technical assistance to the K.P.D.R. in

The faoviet^stde
®«tallure;ical and nininri industries.

deliveries ofequipment for the thermal power stations which are

to
Soviet teShaical aeelstaSSe? aS alsoto help in the construction of a television centre.

V p n^S
response to a request of the Government of the

U.a.i.H. extended to theKorean People s Oemocratxc Republic a long-term crediton favourable termst to cover tbe expenaitures of
*

aoviet organisations in the provision of the teobnicalassistance envisaged in the aforesaid a^oMent?
^

An agreement »ae also signed on the additionaldeliveries of certain commodifies to the K P d hfrom the U.b.a.K. in 1963-1^65 for the aeveiroS^t ofthe chemical industry of the K.P.ii.R.
^

KeP.j.He is on a sheirp upswing • while hereconoBQr and culture are flourishing and democracy is
V

faouth Korea Shere arantllopSlarregime tos been established as a result .of Americanocow>at ion there are economic dislocation, poverty of themasses, wnich have no ribhts, and a ruirif a

®‘? recent events in South^Korea^were
'*

especially convincing evidence that in its efforta to

ite**striviM people of South Korea,Striving for freedom and nationa l welfare th« 'pf\r*t*aa

faeoiet dictatorship which leads to an M«rav«tim oftension in Korea and raises additional Shttwles ?o thecountry s reunification along peaceful democratic lines.

5Ss‘Ji:

i? ® ^tter for the Korean people Itself, andsolution of general Korean problems is only possible

SfSth®KSrel!^°"®
between repreeentat ives of H?rth
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Ihe Soviet Side attaches great ia^ortenoe to the proposal of the
establishiaent of a confederationor North and South Korea. In conditions where the South Korean

not agree to the holding of democratic all-koreanelections ^thout foreign interference, realization of the ideaof a confederation provides the shortest and most reliable wayto the reunification of the country. Realization of this taskis also served by such steps of the Government of the ISEB. asits proposals for trade between the North and the South, theganlzation of economic and cultural cooperation, and thftreduction of armed forces in both parts of the country,

continuous efforts of theGoverMent of the K.P.DeR. towards the strengthening of peacein Korea and rapprochement between the North and the South in
restoration of the JrtifnS uStyof the Kore^ people. The peaceful policr of the Korean Peoole^sDemoc^tic Republic, along with hep econumic and other ’successesstrengthens the international authority of the K.P.D.R. and wins*her the sympathy of the peaceloving states,

The Soviet Union resolutely supports the Korean, peoole’sJust demands for the withdrawal of American troops from theterritory of South Korea, The occupation of South Korea by
Obstacle to the peace-

t
^ question. The refusal of the U.s!to cle^ the Korean soil of its troops and military bases itsopposition to agreement beti^n the North and the^outh ^d

oJ^erican military towards thf^^
military bases and the introduc-destruction weapons there, in violation of the^reement -- all this shows that the American imoeria-placemen have not abandoned their intentions ofpending the colonial rule to the whole of the Lre^^ey ought to toow that such plans are doomed to failure. Thefraternal solidarity of the Soviet Union and the K P n i?

people s democratic Republic, as indeed any other socialist-OoTuitry, against enoroachuent on the partof inoerialint as-r-sore. The Korean People's Democratic Republic is developins:'g^^ng in ^rength within the fraternal community of soSfl?'^?
Korean Tople th^realization of its legitimate national aspirations.

»^v
developMnt and strengthening of therelations between th^» T.wn .p-.-.

:>rtxng

Democratic

dS -s^AaSir^t%fo^^4i
tionfintfr^i^if^trtSnf

_
The Government of the K.P.D.H. solemnly declared thsi- .r.signing the aforesaid Treaty it proceeded f^rthnlsumSiln
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satisfaction that as aresult of the Moscow Meeting of Bepresentatives of the
Workers' Parties in I960 the fraternal partiesaM the entire socialist camp rallied even closer under the

Mancism-Ieni^sm and socialist intemation^lLrlndthe solidarity of the international workers' movement
Strengthened#

n D Party of labour has always held that the
uMversally recognised vanguard of the worldocmd^St movement and that the rich ejqperience amassed by tho

^2 accomplishing the socialist revolution, in theouiiaing or socialism and commuiiisiii is an example to it#

Po,*
Communist Party of the Soviet Union and the Korean

consider it their prime task to work resolutely
of the unity and cohesion of the'^

of_ the socialist camp, for the militant unity of
^ movement on the Immutable foundati.;r
SL vf^^2 and constantly to educate tlie workingpeople of tue^ countries in the spirit of internationalsolidarity. They will remain intolerant, in the Leninistway, of any ^d all manifestations of revisionism, dogmatism

inte^ffliiam!^“^”®
principles of socialist

’

representatives of both Parties note with satisfactionthat the fraternal coopSrhtion between the two Parties has
ft*rther strengthened and e;:tended, that mutual information

ques-uions of interest to bothParties are being effected.

The talks have shown that the C.P^S.U. and the K.P.L#
continue to strengthen and extend thefriendly ties existing between them.

•n «!.
esqtress their conviction that the visit of theParty and Government Delegation of the IC.P,D.S. will Lrvoxurtner to deepen tne friendly fraternal ties and cooperationbetween the Soviet Union and the Korean People *s Democratic

5= strengthen the unity and cohesion of the great
fainily of the socialist states, to strengthenuniversal peace#

N .S *Khrushchov

,

Pirst Secretary of the
C«C. G#P#S#U,, Chairman
of the Council of -

Ministers of the U.S.S.R.

Kim II Sung,
Chaliman of the C#0# K,P,L ,

Chairman of the Cabinet Of
'

Ministers of the K.P.D.R,

(Pravda , Izvestia> In full#)
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that upon the country's reunification along peaceful (iemocratic
lines* the whole of Korea would he free of commitments assumed
by either side under the military and political treaties and
agreements concluded prior to her reunification# And the
military and political treaties concluded by South Korea with
the United States should, naturally, become invalid too.XXX

In exchanging opinions on questions of the obtaining
International situation, both sides noted that the world
socialist system is now on a steep upswing# The national econoiv
of the socialist countries Is developing rapidly.

The Soviet Union and the K.P.D.R#, like all the other
socialist states, are fighting consistently to avert the threat
of a new war and to ensure the peaceful coexistence of states
with different social systems.

Comrade N.S. Khrushchov informed the Korean side of his
meetiiig with the President of the United States J. Kennedy# The
Korean side expvessea complete support for the peaceful policy
of the Soviet Un.ion designed to strengthen peace and relax inter-
national tensions, and declared that the K.P.D.R. welcomed and
approved the Soviet Union's position on the question of the
conclusion of a peace treaty with Germany and the solution on
this basis of the question of West Berlin, and also on the other
questions discussed during the Vienna Meeting of U.S. Khrushchov
and J.Kennedy,

Both sides stressed the need for further efforts tow^ds
the solution of ripe international problems and above all the
problems of general and complete disarmament and the termination
of the intrigues of the Imperialist powers against the soverei£:n-
ty and independence of the freedomloving states.

Both sides reaffirm that stiuggle against colonialism in all
its forms and every support to the national liberation movement
of the oppressed peoples are one of uhe :iiain principles of the
foreign policy of the Soviet Union and the Korean People's
democratic Republic. They denounce the intervcn'cion of the
imperialist powers in the Congo, covered by the United Nations
flag, and the colonialist wars in Algeria, Angola and other
countries which still have not freed themselves of colonial
slavery#
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Both sides declare their solidarity with the heroic
Cuban people upholding the sacrod and just cause of freedom
and national ixidependence •

A serious threat to peace is posed by the activities of
the military and political bloc of SEATO, built up by the
efforts of American impeidalists and ser^ng as a tool of
in^rlalist aggression in South East Asia. The armed inter-
ference of the U.S. and other SEATO countries in the internal
affairs of Laos brought about a dangerous aggravation of the
situation in the area. Both sides consider that this inters
ference must be stopped completely so that Laos could develop
freely as an independent state in accordance with its proclaimed
program of peace, neutrality and national unity.

4?he Soviet Union and the Korean People *s Democratic
Eepublic strongly denounce the U.S. ruler's hostile policy
toward the great socialist power in Asia—the People *s Republic
of China. The efforts of the U.S. ruling circles to prejudice
the sovereignty and legitimate rights of People's China, the
American aggression against the ancient Chinese territory of
the island of Taiv/an and the off-shore islands axe an open
challenge to the cause cf peace and one of the sources of
dangerous tension in the Par, East. Such attempts are
inevitably doomed to failure. Tl» Soviet Union and the ' *

K.P.D.E. fully and completely support the demaxid of the P.E.C.
that the U.S. should abandon this aggressive policy fraught with
grave consequences for peace.

The Soviet Union and the K.P.D.E* cannot remain indifferent
to the f^C't of the occupation of Japan by American troops, or
to the military collusion between the ruling circles of the
U.S. and Japan spearheaded against neighbouring states. Both
sides consider that the aggressive American—Japanese treaty
concludedi in *

19^0 v/as a *8tep tov'ard further aggravating the
situation in the Far East. The security of Japan herself, as'
well as -the interests of peace in the Par Bast, Imperiously
(itimand tnat Jupan bx'oah the bon<xs of foreign occupation
talce to the road of liquidating foreign military bases on
her territory

> the Z'oad of genuine national independence and
a peaceful foreign policy.

^ Party end Government Delegation
of the K*PcD.E. in Moscow, opinions were exchanged on * -

questio^ of the activities of the Communist' Party of the
ijo

V

iet U^oa and the Korean Party of Labour, the relations
between them, and also on questions of the international
com. ^st.mpvejoent. The talks revealed a complete Identity
of vip/s of the leaders of the C.P.S.U.'and the K.P.L. on
ail tne questions disciossod.
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3EEECH BY N.S, KHRUSHCHOV AT THE MESPIITG OF .IJ^RL3EL;TAa?IVBS Oj-^

MOSCOW PUBLIC TO MARK WE 20th AIuIVERSLlIg OF THE B'LGINHING OP

THE GHSA.T PATRIQglO WAR

Dear comrades.

.Twenty years have elapsed since the day when fascist Oencany
perfidiously, without a declaration of war, rattaoked the Soviet
Union, interrupted the peaceful labour of the Sovier people and
thrust a difficult, devastating war upon us.

The entire Soviet people rose in defence of their great
homeland, in defence of the achievements of socialism. A sacred,
people's war against the nazi invasion began. The gigantic forces,
the unbending will of the Soviet people, closely rallied
behind their own communist Party, became manifest in all t^heir
greatness during this war. CStormy. prolonged applause

j

- The Minister .of Defence, Marshal of the Soviet Uniou Comrade
Malinovsky Podion Yakovlevich in his report and other comrades
who spoke here found fine words to describe the lianortal
exploit of the Soviet People, of our gallant armed forces in the
Patriotic War. We again and again turn to the events of World
War II because the war itself and the period preceding It enable
the peoples to derive highly instructive lessons.

Way back, at the time when Hitler, the German fascists were
striving to seize power, our Paruy and uhe Soviet Goveriiment
resolutely e3Q)osed" the predatory natiore of f:iscism, warned the
peoples of the danger threatening them. The Soviet Union was the
only state which tirelessly called for curbing fascism, for
preventing it from unleasning another world war. The voice of
Soviet representatives rang out loud in the League cf Nations,
and at antiwar congresses, persistently urging a rebuff to
fascism, unity for the struggle against the approachijig
disaster of war. The Soviet Government suggested concrete measures
for safeguarding the security of peoples. It submitted to the
League of Nations a proposal for general and complete disanaament

,

offered a collective security system which, if accepted, would
have tied the hands of the fascist aggressors

«

-When direct danger of war confronted the world, the Soviet
Government addressed Fr^cs with a proposal to come out Jointly
against Hitler Germany in defence of Czechoslovakia. We also
tried to reach agreement for the bourgeois governments of
Poland and Rumania to let our troops cross their territories to
help Czechoslovakia.
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But the ruling aucirters of the 'bourgeois states, blinded h-j
idtred for our socialist country and afraid of the world
revolutionary movement, did not accept any one of the Soviet
Gwemment’s proposals thou^ their advisability was obvious for
all*

The entire. pro-history of World ;7ar II is a disgraceful
cMpter in the policy of the so-called western democracies.
The ruling quarters of Britain, Eranee, Poland and other states
did not balk at betraying the national interests of their
peoples. Mankind will never forget the disgraceful Muenich
Collusion of 1938 when the rulers of Britain and France threw
the Czechoslovak Republic at the feet of the fascist invaders.
^5® P®y traitorous policy with the lives
of millions of their soab and daughters and with terrible
privations.

Recall the history of the dispatch oi the British and French^litary missions to Moscow in the summer of 1939. The Soviet
Government then suggested absolutely concrete plans for joint
actions by the armed forces of the three powers in case Germany
should provoke a war in Europe. At that time it would not 3^

aggressor. Had the niling quarters
France, at that time expressed the desire

^

and the will to rebuff the aggressor, Hitler world have thouchtmore than twice before unleashing the war. History mighttaken quite a different shape. There might have been no worldwar . Mankind would. not have sustained siich tremendous sacrifices
X0SS98«

The Soviet Government then saw through the perfidy of the
imperialist quarters which, conniving at Lhe aggressor, wantedto crush the Soviet Union by means of Hitleics war macnine. Wemderstood that by their policy of flirting with Hitler the

pursued only one aim—to spearhead German aggression
Soviet Union, It was clear to us that German fascismacted as the nailed fist of world reaction which was dreaming ofcruaning our country—the stronghold of the international

revolutionary movement.

The yeatern powers had a far-reaching scheme — to destroythe Soviet Union and at the same time to weaken Gerruny in order
to. have undivided domination over the world and to dilate theirown terms to everyone. This scheme was expressed mostcynically by Harry Truman, a former Senator, and later
president of the United States of America. He said: "If wesee that Germa^ is winning, we ought to help Russia and

winning, we ought to help Germany and that way letthem kill as many as possible. •

^

Such a policy, the essence of which was so bluntly set forth
7?® copied through by the Western powers. These ideas

aggressive imperialist
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£hey are not averse to trying this once again if they find a
force they could push against the Soviet Uniont

But now there is nc such force, The might of the Soviet XThion
socialist camp has grown so much t^t if the

western powers mobilised ell their forces in an insane attempt
to liquidate the achievements of the peoples of the socialist

even then they would liave suffered a complete fiasco.
CProlonged applause, ^

the representatives of the imperialist powers themselvesnow say t^t a balance of power between the Wedtexn states andthe socialist countries has now been established in the world.
B

of this represents progress on their part*
-i® would be even greater if those who understand

this way would actually conduct a policy in keeping
with the present balance of power, that is a policy of peace
and peaceful coexistence,

^ v

9^ the eve of World War II, the so-called: Western Bemocracies
* double-faced policy and the Soviet Government under-

stood that they did not want to Join efforts with the Soviet
Union against the fascist countries — Geimany and Italy, that
they sought to prod nazi Germany against our country. Then the
Soviet Government had no other recourse but to enter into
negotiations with Hitler, although it realized that it was
striking a deal with the devil incarnate.

It was the perfidious policy of the ruling circles of Britain..
and R?%nce that impelled us tc conclude a iion-aggrossion.pact
with Germany in August 1939* We could not acu OwhexiriBe,
‘He had to prevent the establishment of a united anti-Soviet front
of the imperialist powers and to give our people a peaceful
breathing space*

Later events showed the near-sightedness of the policy of the
Western countries’ governments and the soundness of the position
of the Soviet Union.

The first blow of Hitler Geimany fell upon the Western countries*
But they offered such weak resistance that Hitler, after routing
them one by one and without exhausting his forces, returned to
his main aim—the attack on the Soviet Union, In the war
against the Soviet Union the German imperialists pursued not
only pQ?e&tory but also class objectives — to destroy the
first socialist state in the world* They esqpoctcd to attain
their aim in a brief space of time and with little loss of
blood. This is precisely how the well-known Barbarossa Flan was
drawn up under which the nazis expected to overrun our country
even before the end of autumn of 19^1,
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But t le calculations of the Grenaan militarlsus wero one
vning an I the reality was quite another thing; Our Aimed
Forces, :ho whole Soviet people' gave heroic rebuff to the
invaders. The war assumed a protracted nature, it became the
r:ost bio )dy of all wars in history. It took the toll of many
uillions of lives, brought unbelievable sufferings to the
loeoples. Enormous matorial values created by the labour of
?aany generations perished in the flames of the w^. But the
people iikChstood the trial of this war end routed fascist
tiernany. Hitler had to shoot himself and other fascist ring-
leadors who did not commit suicide were tried.

But many war criminals as for instance Heuainger,
Spe./.el and ‘ifoertsch succeeded in ecaping punishment* Now
.:ar from having any aualms of conscience for their black
fiaedsj they succeeded in getting recognition of their
services'* from our foimer allies and occupy oommaadina

pos'^s in NATO. Apparently, the ruling quarters of theWessem powers profited little from the lessons of the past.

Sixteen years have already elapsed since the end of the
\/ar, but no peace treaty has been concluded wltn Germany so*ar, i^very sober-minded man or woman knows that people

3- W33? by mignlng a peace treaty andcreate all conaitions for ending the state/ war at the
earliest possible dai:©. The Western powers do notwant to endby signing a peace treaty which vrould be the normal^ning to do. They strive to preserve the stEite of war withGermany , What for? For peace? Certainly not, Wlien peaceful
seT:olaaient is artificially delayed, more tnan that, when
those who propose to conclude a peace treaty are threatened
with war, the peoples must treat the situation seriously,
ihey must block the way to those who push matters towards the
unleashing of the third world war in which not scores but
hundreds of millions of people may die.

v?ho is interested in the absence of a Geiman peace
treaty, what forces are preventing its conclusion?

Certainly not the German people or peoples of Europe who
experienced the horrors of two world \tars within last fow
decades. The conclusion of a peace treaty is opposed by
those forces in V/cst Germany which think of revenge and
are hatching plans for new militaiy gambles. But it is clear
^0 e-'-eryone that what matters is not only the Bonn militarists
and surviving Hitlerites. The schemes of the revenge^
seekers are encoxiraged and supported by the ruling Quarters
of tne I'Qstem powers. ^
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Having ended the vary the peoples of the countries of
the anti-Hitler coalition hoped and believed that Germany,
which was the Initiator of the two world weupa, will never
again become a hotbed of militarism and aggro ssion,

And what do we have in fact? v/est Germany has become now
an influential member uf the aggressive military NATO
bloc. Hitler's generals not only command the Bundeswehr,
but also hold key tosts in NATO troops; they are in command
of those French and British soldiers whose fathers had
fought and died in. battles against nazi invaders. In
France and Britain^ with the consent of the governments of
these countries, units of V/est German troops are being
Instructed and trained for new campaigns, Milit.irists of
the Federal Hepubllc of Germany have already got hold of
rocket weapons and are insistently demanding atomic weapons
for the Bundeswehr,

Becently we have discussed all these questions
in detail with the United States President Ur. Keiaiedy in
Vienna, ,,

We eaq>lained to him in detail why the conclusion of a
German peace treaty can no longer be delayed indefinitely.
This trd-^ must put a seal on the situation which has
arlsep. after the World War II, Essentially we want nothing
else. The position of the Soviet Government on this
question is known to all the world. It v/as stated comprehensive-
ly in the memorandum which was hsuded to the United States
president and published later on in the press.

I dwslt in detail on the Geniian question in my recent
radio and television speech and, I believe, there is
no need to eaqpound our proposals again In all detail.

What is the western reoction to our position?
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The proposals of the Soviet Gcvernaient attracted jr^at
Interest and evoked broad response in all countries.Ml people who are Interested in strengthening peace recognize
the need for solving the question of a peace treaty withGerm^p realize that this question is not only ripe but even
overilpe. They support our proposals which are aimed at a
peaceful settlement of the German problem and offer a ffood
basis for this. ^

At the same time one must say that the ruling circles
of the ..estern powers still oppoee the conclusion of a German
peace treaty and would like to turn the German ouestion Intoa touchstone for a test of strength.

Today I should like to warn those who, like Chancellor
55 peaceful proposals of the Soviet Union,call for standing firm" or even threaten to "give rebuff."

*

B we reminded the leaders of theFederal Republic of Germany about the merits of reason. Is itpOBS^le, gentlemen, that you have forgotten the inglorious
experience of your predeceseore and would like to repeat il7You may try and repeat it, of course. But that would be thebeginning of your end (Applause ^. Row times are not what they

Bgo. Jow, not only German revenge-seekers
5- f5 75° would try to support them in a new adventureagainst ue would share the fate of Hitler. (Avsleuaa) .

These words should not be taken as a threet. It is an
^Jnderstand at last that

55s i
is different now, that the world ia differentand that different is the balance of forces ana armaments.

^“icellor, do not try to frighten us with
®®^» conclude a peace

^°^^ will stop at nothing. This indicatesonly the weakness of your positions.

^J'Gws that we do not want war. But if you really

touch off a war, that will he your auieide. (Prolonged

^
thgut .aylag that boom unreaaoiiable person may

wi^no+’^eMiefi humanity
M-i from that. But when etateamen Invested with

^
playing with fire, are threatening to plunae

th«<^
maelstrom of war, they atahe not only

*

'nat^Carmai^v^fui^^*
destiny Of the peoples. By dimgglig
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Sovlstf peopXo do not \r&nt w&r &nd just for this roRsoiiwe strive to rentove whst can cause Its outbreak* Por thesake of this, at the end of this year, we, together with
PSacs-lo:?"® »tatea, will sign a peace treaty with theSeman Senocratio Republic* (,Sto^2_a£^miB2).

It ia not war, not alliance of aoae couatrlaa against
i**?

purpose of building 19 forces for war? thatthe bovlet Union its offering* We went one thing only - lastingpeace. It is to strengthen peace that it is essential to eo^
tJ^s^ty, end thus eliminate the remnants of World

?!• we openly proclaim and want one and an to undex^stand us oorreotly* Ihe Soviet Union wants to sign a neacTtreaty with Germany together with oar former allSs.

CoBtraiy to the noisy ravings of those who would likeinternatlOMl tension, we do not threaten WestBerlin at all when we uzge vhe oonoluslon of a r«ace treaty. Weeincerely to come to terms on this cuestion toowith those countries with which we had fought together agalst
end have common commitaents with regard to

ve propose a free city status for V,‘est Berlin. We have
of changing the social and political system in

i®.*^® internal matter of its population.
^**0 ®oviet Union, nor the German Uenooratlc Rsuublic

oo^trteS between West Berlin and a?l theeountrlea of the world. In conformity with international lawhowever, there muet be respect for the sovereign rights of theman Uemooratio Republic, aoross whose territory run thecommunxeatlone cenneoting 7est Berlin with the euter^orld.

Uni ”5®i governments of the
Prance adhere to the positions of

*of'^orn political leaders have to admit this,^afield, Bemocratlc majority leader in the United StateeOeMte, declared in his spseoh of June U, 1961 -Bhat he could
ff?ia*n® ?*^® "I®" ®f Kennedy Adminietration Irtiieh

sfn« Jh. 3u*
«'ormous ehenges that have ceeurred

la
Germany and in »jrope and whichla fraught with the daiiger of a nuclear war. Ha streeaod thatcourage la not to stand stuohomly on untenable positions butto seek fsresiijent with other parties ooncemeJ on a tvslness-

iijce basis* This is a ccrrect approach and ne oan only welcomeIt *
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:iocf--tor HduB.fi ell does not deny that with appsropiiate
j c: i£.± tiit-ranreeB the free city Idea ie the most

the present ooriaitions. Be has sugmsted that ttsm Bid the ODE sign such a deolslon and make their oontribu-
t:,o;i cc its realization.

Et is true, that V^ansfleld then loses the sense of reallthe denands tha-u the free city status should be applied not
onlj/- to ITeat Berlin but also to democratic Berlin arihloh is

integral ^rt of tho sovereign Oerman BemooratiBspublicj ii/S capital. Why further complicate the task ofnomslizing xhe situation in West Berlin, difficult as it is?
«

proposea that in searvh fpp.a solutionthe da fncto and de jure situation nos ohtalnlng be taken as
^ Ho one demands to break the existiiur wavo: life of Cast Berlin population, no om Is SS^Ttf

^
i--t eryene in Its ai^airs. But the Soviet Union la not to beexpected to agree to infringement of the territorial intexrLtvof the German Bomocratic Hepublic, or of her sovweigaty!*^^^

ffe propose thax such a peace treaty be concluded with
jerua’^’* ao v/ould not infringe the rights and interests of any

states an -advantage ovar**^Soviet Union only proposes to record what haslo^ s*no 0 t^en shape and exists in reality. We propose dAjure consolidation of the existing frontiers of Gemany.

rha. bJfT! the present frontiers do not Please
revanchists but thpy have only themselves t o*

began the war, for toe revleion offrontiers* Ahe present frontiers of Germany took athaps as aresult. of the defeat of nazl Gexmai^, as a result of thedefee ; of whose who had unleashed a predetorv war. (Annleusa)
restored historic justice whlto hsf^S^

iste^ (Applause
)^^^^^^^^ ^ present-day Genaan ollltaiv •

m-i-i-v is.®?®
told^that the peace treaty we are going to conclude

Bemocratic Republic will be a separate treaty.
+h

televlsjon speech I have already said xhat
States of America, while signing a peace treatv

ooaflldeiution^though we Ldj>een- Its allies in the war agalagt Japan. Thus it eh^ed that
7.J

itself entitled to sign a treaty without us,

irr^table^*^^**
®^® viotorioua countries, were
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Now we* in oi»r tiirn, want to exeroiae on the German
?ueation the same rights which the United States and its
riehds exeroiMd -on the Japanese queetloni ffe follow suit,

no more. ( ApOjlauee ),
'

AS regards those who tiy to threaten us with war if we
Sign a peace treaty with the German Democratic Sepuhllc, they
will hear the entire responsibiUty for their actions.

I ahould like to repeat that all sober-minded people, nowtter how embittered they are against conmumem, against the
Soviet Union, must understand that we live now in 1961 and not
in 1941. • Ue have all necessary means of defence. And we shall
use these means not for attack but only in order to defend our
homeland, the peaceful life of the Soviet people, the peoples
of all socialist countries, who together with ue stand on
positions of peace and uphold it against the machinations of the
v.est German revanchists and their patrons- (Prolonged applausA

Comrades, the indomitable might of socialism was fully mam.-
fested in the Great Patriotic War. The Soviet Union bore the
brunt of the stiruggle against Hitler Germany which by the
time when* it attacked our country had conquered most of Europe-
an countries. ^

V/e have always said that we achievad victory over fascism
Jointly with our allies in the antl-filtler coalition. TheSoviet people duly appreciate the assistance rendered them inthe course of the war by the United States of Amoiloa, BritainPrance other countries. I believe, however, that our formerallies themselves understand that the decisive contribution to

people and we in nc way belittle
-^5 if

efforts when we recall the aeifieea heroismOf the Soviet people.

decisive battles of «*orld ..’ar II vers fouitht on tna
eaateitt front: wfatl. the United Statee of Aaerice^st in

^
World War II approximately 300,000 mgn and Britain approximate-
^ front such losses were sustained in individu-

hardiy is a single family in oiir countrywhich did not suffer from the war. Our people lost the lives
of many mllUona of their finest sons and daughters.

i* 5 struggle but the Soviet Union
stand the test but emergedfrom the ordeal of World v.ar II even stronger than it was.

® brief space of time the Soviet people repaired
?*ii

damage. How even our sworn enemies admit that the
y^i^S i®

of the strongest powers militarily. Besides,the Soviet Union is not alone now. V/e live and work withina great community of socialist countries whose population ex-
ceeds one billion.
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Unleashing VTorld Car II the Imperialists hoped to bury
socialism. But actually it was fascism of Hitler and Mussolini
.that was burled under the war rulnSf while socialism has become
even more firmly rooted in the world. (Prolonged applause) ,

Ue, Communists, believe in the triumph cl tfie great ideas of
MandLsid emd Leninism in the name cf which the Soviet people
fought during the years of World Uar II sparing no efforts end
life itself. And it is because we believe in our ideas that we
now as before stand for peaoe and international friendship,
and fight for general disarmament.

(

Applause ).

As far baoh as 1922, on Vladimir Ilyich Lenin's instruc-
tions, the Soviet delegation came out with a disarmament proposal
at the Grenoa conference* In 1927 the Soviet Union submitted its
disarmament proposals to the League of Nations. After World War
II the Soviet Union has been pressing for the solution of the dis-
armament problem with even greater persistence. In 1959 on
behalf of the Soviet Government, I submitted to the United
Nations a full-scale plan for universal and complete disarmament
under strict international control. Ue firmly stand by this
position because we sincerely want disarmament which is essenti-
al for ensuring peace to all people.

In our plea for disarmament, for peace and security of
peoples, for peaceful coexistence of states with different
social systems, we proceed from the idea that the government
and social system of any country is the internal matter of each
people and that no one may impose some partioailar social order
upon It.

The monopoly capital bosses who determine the policy of
the Western powers, naturally have aconception of state and
socio-political system which is diametrically cpoositeto ours.
They want to perpetuate the capitalist system at’all coats,
to preserve the system existing in their countries under which
the strong plunders the weak, the rlen exploits the poor and
appropriates the fruit of hla labour. The sociaUst countries
are developing on a different foundation. In socialist society
all people are really equal because we have no capitalists and no
proletarians; each member of the society dischargee his
definite social function, working for the good of the whole
people and therefore for his own good. The higher oroduction
Uses, the rioher becomes our co^intiy, the richer becomes our
entire society and eveiy member of this society enjoys the

benefits, of social labour. In the socialist society all are
equal and this equality in our country is real and not formal,
as Is the case In the so-called "free world", where the
srong Is free to plunder and oppress the weak.
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Such are the opposing conceptions oi the tvo worlds—

i

the capitalist world and the socialist world. There will
never he a reconciliation between them and It Is our firm
conviction that the socialist conceptioni as the most
progressive onst will prevail over the capitalist conception.
But we stress again and again s the soo^lal system Is the
business of the people of each country' and .this question
must be decided by the people itself without ertscnal
Interference

•

The Soviet Government Is doing everything in Its power to
ensure peaceful coexistence of states with dixfexent social
systems » to see to It that they should not ozxly coexist without
war, but also closely cooperate maintaining brlek, businesslike
trade, cultureil, scientific and other contacts.

It is to ensure lasting peace that we wage the struggle
for disarmament. Although the western powers, the Uhlt^
States In the first place, stubbornly reject disarmament
under sosie pretexts or other, we shall Insist on our proposals
again and again, will strive persistently to make all people
understand the need for solving the disarmament problem, becausei
this is in the interests of the peoples.

The ruling circles of capitalist countries lack the
courage to say openly that they are against disarmament*
They pretend that they are ready to negotiate, express
readiness to sit endlessly cn various comi^ttees and.sub-
committees. The endless ,meetings on disarmament that were held
in the sixteen years slxic'e the end of World War II have not
pushed this matter a single step forward.

Representatives of countries of mcnopcl^ capital go to
disarmament talks with the sole purpose to mislead their
peoples, to lure them with hope for agreement, but in i*eality
to sabotage disarmament, to continue the feverish arms race.
And they would like to do this so cmuiingly as vo lay the
blame for the sabotaging of agreement upon the socialist
countries. For this purpose bourgeois diplomacy ind propaganda
are hard at work spreading the iabrication thav wa propose
disarmament without control and thus prevent agreement on
disarmament.

We have exposed this machination. We have declared in the
United Rations : Gentlemen, if you want agreement not in words
but in deeds, accept our proposals for universal disarmament,
and then we shall accept any of your proposals on control.

The enemies of disarmament have nothing to say to that.
They have only one path open to themt to mislead the peoples
and to repeat endlessly the fable that we stand for disarmament
without control. But, as the saying gees, lies have short legs
and one cannot get far on them I
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In conditions when the go7emiaenT;s ot the Western i^toworc

stub'oomly sabotage disaxmaznent, the solution of this vxtal
problem entirely depends upon the peoples. All peoples must
realize the earnestness of the present situation and bring
pressure to bear on those governments which obstruct the
solution of the disarmament problem—the most Important
problem of ovr time.

The working people, intellectuals, all people who want
peace, can and must coA^el the govemmentd of capitalist
countries to accept disarmament, ^f this Is not dene, the
In^erlallst circles may bring the peoples to a war and then
It will be too late to look for culnrlts, Ucdetn war has
its own Inexorable law-mass extermination of people, deatruot:
of all material values*

I speak about this In all seriousness to make plain to all
the Importance of active struggle for disarmament, on the
outcome of which the future of manlcind will depend in many
respects. As to the Soviet Union, the people of all countries
may rest assured that it will not be fcimd wanting. We are
ready to sign even tomorrow an agreement on universal and
complete disarmamentlwith any, most strict international
control. CApplause),

But we shall not accept control without disarmament,
because such control would in effect be espionage. In this
connection I should like to say a few words on the question
of nuclear weepons test-ban. At the Geneva teilks, the
Western powers have taken a position which does not make It
possible to reach agreement to end these testa.

In its recent memorandum the Soviet Geverrunent has propos
an Interdependent solution of the pioblsm of ending nuclear
weapon tests and of universal and complete disaimament. The
other day the United States Government has sent us a
memorandum rejecting our proposal. We sha3.1 reply to the
White House memorandum. But already now I am In a position
to say that we flxmly stand by the views we have stated,

For close to three years already the Soviet Uhlon has
been making no nuclear weapon tests, although we have no
treaty with the Western powers on -uhls matter. We can
continue abstaining from nuclear tests and offer tc the
Western powers to reach agreement on the disaimament problem
as a whole and on its component parts, Including the question
of nuclear weapons tests.

Some American leaders urge the United States Government
to resume nuclear weapon tests if the Soviet Union does not
accept the Western por;ers' demands.
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can be said about such threats? Ih&y wtJl ±righteu no on.
but merely e^ose the unreasonableness oi tlio^jo who resort j.j
them. We must wam these gentlemen: JTo sooner the United
States resumes nuclear explosions, the Soviet Union will st .x:t
testing its nuclear weapons. Quit© a few devices which neea
practical testing have been developed in the Soviet Union. This;
testing, of course, will increase the fighting power of our
armed forces and enable us to develop even better atomic and
nuclear bombs and to improve the technology of their manufactur- •If in reply to the resumption of nuclear tests by the Western
powers we did not start testing our weapons we would damage the
defence potential of our country and of the entire socialist
community.

Thus, the entire responsibility for the resumption of
nuclear weapon testa will rest with the governments of the
Western powers.

The Soviet Union is persistently pursuiiig a policy of
peace, of peaceful coexistence of states with different social
systems, a policy of non-interference of some states into
internal affairs of other states. In negotiations with its
partners, the Soviet Union is pressing fcr concluding an
agreement of general and complete disarmament -under strictest
control, an agreement banning nuclear wapons.

P®“celoviBg foreign policy, we havealways naintaoned that aufisbions of the social and poiitiealSMtem of states, questions of class struggle and of ohanKin*
tte system within some country ie the buBinees of the people
OIT OSLCJS Sv&vGe

The Soviet foreign policy bee earned recognition and
trust of the peoples and we are proud of this. The Soviet
Union, tho countries of socialism are itaklng tremendous efforts
to preserve world peace, are seeking peaceful settlement of

‘

disputable and unsolved questions in international relations.

Union, possessing tremendous economic and^lltary might, has never used and will not use its strength^£^®sivo purposes*’ On tbe contrary, ±v direccs ell itserroxts towards ensuring peace.

S^oud of ihe high award beatowed upoa
promotion of peace among tSe Peoplei
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I have already said that; 1 regard this prize not only os
the recognition of my personal efforts as the Head of the
Government of the Soviet Union but also as recognition of the
efforts of all peoples of our country in their persistent
struggle for the strengthening of peace. (Stormy applause.)

It is often said in our press that Khrushchov is a peace
champloni that he will ensure world peace and so on. This is
flattering I of course* But to pin hopes on one country, on
one person even If he stands at the head of the government of
such a country as the Soviet Union, and to expect that they
alone can ensitre peace while others will be inactive, means to
do a service not to peace, but to the forces of aggression, the
forces of war.

life shows that to win world peace It is not enough to
rely on the efforts of some single country. It is not enough
to find "heroes'* of some sort and rely on them to ensure peace.
In order to ensure enduring peace on harth it is essential for
the peoples of our entire pleuxet to madce an all-out effort to
st3?engthen' peace t The peoples and the peoples alone can force
the governments which resist disarmament, which build up
stocks of arms In order to unleash war, to desist from such a
dangerous and unreasonable policy*

Peace can be ensured only when the peoples of each
country will not rely on other cowtries but will launch
within their' own country an irreconcilable struggle against
the forces which stand for welt, will make an all-out effort
to ensure peace. (Applause.

1

All the peoples want peace, peaceful coexistence. Only
a handful of Inperialists

, representatives of monopoly
capital, a handful of aggressive rsvenge-seekers In West Germany
flora of different opinion. But the trouble is that represent-
atives of these circles hold com nnding heights in the Western
countries, occupy key posts in governments and determine the
policy of the Western countries.

That is why no people that really wants the terrible
confl»ration of the most deva&tating weo? never to break out
on eetrth can steiy aloof from the common struggle for peace.
The peoples should reedize that only they can axid must
compel their governments to renounce the dflihgerous policy
aimed at fanning up weu? passion emd the arms race, can stnd
must render heunnless those people vcho conduct a policy of
building up aggressive forces, the policy of prepfluring
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The Soviet Goverxuaent, our people must cljsely follow the
I rends iii the international situation. It is well-lmown that
the Soviet Union went to s^sat effort to achieve a relaxation
of international tension* Our Government has sulsmitted a
proposal on universal and complete disarmament which has found
enthusiastic response and support in all countries of the
v/orld. We have dismantled all our military bases abroad.
The Soviet Union has repeatedly cut its armed forces on a
unilatoral basis.

However, the Western powers with which v/e are negotiating
disarmamen'c have not reciprocated this, have hot adoptod
the path of reducing their armed forces. Far from that, the
United States this year is increasing appropriations for
armaments by dlose to two and a half billion dollej?s over
the last year. At present ih the Uxiited States they are
discussing the question of increasixig the numerical strength
of the armed forces. They arc busy there establishing so-
called guerrilla detachments which are to be dispatched to
other countries to suppress liberation movemenv^s, to fight
against governments and state systems which do not suit the
imperialist Western circles. These .detachments are being
trained for murder, sabotage, subversion.

Chancellor Adenauer is demanding nuclear weapons for the
Buiideswehr, It goes without saying that it is not for play
that t/est German militarists want to have nuqlear weapons,
but for revanchist adventures they fire planning against the
Soviet Union, the socialist countries and other states.

Naturally, such measures of the Western pov/ers are not
designed to improve the international climatej 'uc reach
agreement on disarmament, bv.t to aggravate relauions between
states, to whip up the cold war. We must talce a sober view of
the situation, be vjl^ilant, so that the enemies of socialism,
the aggressive militaristic circles should not catch us
unawares.

We must make every effort; to strengthen still more the
might of our homeland, to raise still higher our economy,
science and technology', to raise the living and cultural
standards of the people.

How, as before, we must be tireless in our concern for
the cirmed forces of our country which stand guard over the
gains of the October Hevolution, the gains of socialism.
Our armed forces must always be ready to ensure dependably
the security of the Soviet Union, must have all that is
needed to smash Immediately any enoEoy who will dare to '

encroach on the fx^eedom of our Homeland, CStormy^ nrolonfged
applause, )
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Hay uhose who harbo^ aggressive designs against the Soviet
u

other socialist countries Joiow what their fate willbe if they touch ofi a war and attack, (Stormy spolause) .

The Soviet Government is doing everything in its power
to end the arms race, to relieve the people of the grave
burden of war eaEpenditures. Unfortunately, to our appeal
to compete in the production of material and spirituiLl values,the imperialist powers respond by increasing military appropria-tions, by ^creasing the numerical strength of their armed
forces. This might make it imperative for the Soviet Union tolikewise increase appropriations for ajTtaaiiientSt to strenitthen

the numerical strength of our armed forces, so as to ensurepeace and peaceful coexistence relying on our mikht.
Istormy applause

Dear evades, allow mo on behalf of the Central Committeeof OOT Party and the Soviet Government to greely our valiant
guard over the constructive laboiir

Soviet people, (Prolonged applause

)

, We warmly greatarmy and navymen, serge^te and petty officers, officers^
generals ^d atoirals end wish them great success in theirnoble military duty, (Prolonged applause ).

The strengthening of the defences of the Soviet Union
the perfection of all services of our armed forcas--

ftrtlllary, engineering and conuauiications troops,armoured units and the navy, the air and rocket forces,
^

In our time exceptionally great is the responsibility ofrocket forces, especially of units which service ballistic
rockets of various ranges, from tactical to i:'xt^rcontinental.
Their combat readiness and trainijiig must be of th© highest
level because very much depends on rocket forces,

their crushing power that is theaorime deterrentt^t keeps any potential aggressor from attlulng us and our
allies. Their capability of striking in retaliation is the
force which will inexerabOy punish the aggressor, if nevertheless
he dares to commit an act of madness end touches off a new
war, (Prolonged applause, ^

Today on the twentieth anniversary of the treacherous
attack of Hitler Germany on the Soviet Union we think of thosewho gave up their lives for the freedom and independence ofthe great Soviet Homeland. Never will be erasad from the memoryof the people the great exploit of the glorious soldiers of theSoviet Ar^, of navymen, of valiant partisans, men and women,who died. the death of the brave in battles against fascist
invaders.

the
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ITorever sball we remeaiber the millions of pe^iceful Soviet
people lAo perished in this terrible war. There is no
xaullj in our country which did not lose a- husband or son,
a brother or fatheri a daughter or sister,

^ Oomra^Bt I ask you to stand in memory of those who
,
battle against the fascist invaders, for the freedom

and independenoe of our Homeland. CAll rise,^

^mendouB were the sacrifices made by our people inMf

e

nding the freedom and independence of our Hoaieland*^se were sacrifices in the name of a great noble c^iuse.
And now. twenty years after the outbreak of the Great
Patriotic War, sixte^i years after it had ended, our country
has reached unparalleled heights in the development of hereoonow, culture, science, technology, and is firmly marchine
onward to new victories.

^
We.m proud that the Soviet people led by the Communist

Party, under the banner of Marxism-Leninism ?/as the first bouc^llsh a socialist revolution and usher in a new era in t i

history of humanity. The great founders of scientific
coimwinlnm blazed the first paths to a better life. And now
these paths have turned into the main road of all huiaanitv^ong i^oh the peoples of many countries are advancing

*

victoriously. CProlopgad aTzolauae,) ^
S^et people, haidiK built socialism, ore conTidentiy

marching along the road of building communism. The draft
program approved the other day by a Plenary
Meeting of the Party^s Central Committee, and which will
he polished for universal discussion, outlines a broad frontfor ^comprehensive upbuilding of coramimism, for the
realization ^ the age-old dream of all manl:ind-* It has beenow great fortune to participate in this lofty cause.
(Stormy apnlauae.^

live the Soviet people, the victor people!
IStoimr. prolonged anplause •

)

valiant Armed Forces of the Soviet Union!
use.)

Long live the Coimsuniat Pdrty of the Soviet Union, thecruiser and Inspiren of all our victories J CStom?.
prolonged aisnlausB.)

^ ’
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RECjJTION H£U) by CENTijg GQ}MZTS!i.i Oi C.P.S.U.

AND COUKCIL Qg MINX&TERb Og U.S.S.R. K>k GRADUATES OF

MILITARY ACADi,‘jgTiiS

On July 8, 1961 » officers who have just graduated from
military academies gathered in the conference hall of the
U.b.titB* .Supreme oovlet. !The ooviet Army and Navy have received
a fresh reinforcement of highly qualified military special-
ists* }L'ach of them has years of hard intense studies behind
him* Present in, .the- hall were their teachers ana professors
famous general's a who with great enthusiasm had conveyed their
knowledge! their rich theoretical and practical experience to
the students of higher military educational establishments.
Officers and generals of the armies oi the fraternal socialist
countries a graduates of :joviet military academies a also
attended the reception.

,
All' of them- came tt> the Grand Kremlin Palace to the tradi-

tional reception given by the Central Committee of the C.P.i.u.
and the Council of '.inisters of the U.S.b.R.

The meeting with the leadera of the Party and Government
was a hot©worthy event in the lives of all those present in
the Palace. The feeling of elation which gripped them found
expression in 'the ardent and prolonged applause with which
they met the appearance in the presidium of L.I.Brezhneva
P.R.KozlcVf A.N.Kogygln, A.I.Mikoyanj 13. S.Polyansky. Y.A.Furtseva.
N.8. Sirushchova V.V. Grishina and others.

_ I ^

The meeting was opened by the U.&.fc.R. Minister of Defence.
Marshal of the -Soviet Union R.Y. Malinovsky.

Speech 0.7 N.b. Khrushchov

Dear comrades,

Today, we mark the graduation by. onr military academies of
a new detachment of highly skilled officers.

.
May I on behalf of the Central Committee .of 'our Party,

the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet and the Soviet Government
heartily congratulate the graauatea of the academies and wish
you big successes in tnat important activity you are called
upon to conduct in military units. ( St orm.y app1aus

e

. 3

' The Soviet people love their own Armyi they are proud of
thode who dedicate their life to building up the Armed Forces,
strengthening the defensive potential of our great Homeland!
(Prolonged applause .3

I cougrabulate the professors, teachers, the entire stafi
oi the academies who have worked hard to impart to the student:.
tu0,,necessary knowledge, to help them master the latest achieve-
ments of contemporary military science. (Prolonged applause «

)
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They seek to confine the matter to control
placing under their control, above all, theOf soviet armaments and military equipment.

over armaments,
up-to-date types

g refus-

o nothing for us to do but submit to

neS H^Sil^Bkdoeld!"
administrator, a kind of

the Sov?!f nLi® acknowledge in the Heat that the forces of
infe^Hni Other socialist countries are not

PTOnei conolu=?n^f^®®®
Western powers. Howev^i the

forces tnais ®T® f®cti given equal
Vefc^nni

*’® equal rights and equal^opportunitie
tuted nof tnat the balance of poJer toe
in

favour, severtheless want to dominatein international agencies and impose their will on them,

solution of. the disarmament problem and other
ilano^hi ^*^® Government doss not seek to
ilre^ l«e"groS“iSt°:Sstl! «®

op^fe® Union has always been ready to examine in abusinesslike manner all proposals which sm advanced bvgovernments and statesmen of various couSries.
^
«

Vi/e believe that it would be a good thing to revert tosome proposals which various countries tiave made in recentyears. For many of them are highly realistic and thel?
would promote the cause of peace. Let us

Polish proposal for a nuclear-free
of foioi Europe; the proposals for the withdrawaltroops from alien territories to within thpiT'Mtional boundaries; the conclusion of a non-aRRression naotbetween the flA!T0 countries and the Warsaw Treaty UrKanizatiL-

hnr?
01 reciprocal inspection and aerial survey on

^

and the wfrsfw Twiiy!
the armed forces of NATO

It

f rmKeK1t±al
Zif "“"-® ZLrrn&Zi;!“

problem solved for the good of mankind.
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/

all 6!°°d relations with

of^mternatioSai*"^^
a Bober approach to the solution

*o eliminate the

Md^thL ?n 2^1 an end to the "oold war"
tS.' to^7.-2

,™aeh agreement on dlaarniament. It is

Periuit me, comrades, to dwell in ereal»T^

^r^^Mce"?Maty* conclusion of the
what eituation”fSiw taki^g^lhaSr

^

of together with the governiaents
the wir with

countries proposed to“our ^les in
trea^Md nn ^ Gf™any to conclude a German peace
West BeSiiT, normalize the situation in
government *Chan?«??nU^f2*^

head of the West German
^^Sf Adenauer, to show understanding and

to. "K? wt'XuM'StSuJij;*
“ “ so™-*—*»

oircl.B®“
PM.«]’orsM.”5hloh

s“,i!sias i“f «"«to.*s.s:“§,'i^.ssf,si^are told, that they will stand "firm'l resor^t *-« -pATv^n

ssi. .to to^aJss; js„.

notes have also been heard in
GaSlf IresidM?*^^?®/

Western governments. General de

^nch'dlvi2i’n2 recently declared that one
In «2?„2n shipped from Algeria to 3urope

better m2™ yet found
for the s2k2

words than statements on "firmness"

In uelmS!
preserving the vestiges of war and occupation

nsBre^i stands on positions of peace and
noBitions of respect of sovereiKutv

^e h2ve ltSod^22d® ^ ???
domestic affairs of other stltes.

thus hL ^ d2f?2?i-a
firmly on this. Our firmnesstmis, nas a definite, peaceful trend*
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VhM others in one "breath mention firmness and thenecessity of mobilisation, the shipment of more troOTs

«f^j2*** unwlllinsnosB to heed the demand of
the voice of reason, an attempt in the old

-Si? w2?‘ *2 to anas, believing that this is theweightiest argument, in solving urgent internationalproDiems • .

would seen, most natural proposals
f2 a peace treaty, the 'Sest begins tocount divisions, and' Chancellor iidenauer is shoutingh^elf hoarse for Bu^ear weapons. Shat does adenauer need

weapons for? Twice usnaan militarism has engineereaTOrld wars. Sow, when the wo-mds of ,.orld ear Two are still
iS™'- * njwlear weapons. The Bundeswehr needs
tl^em not for peace, but for unleashing a third world war.

•cA-
ooBBades, fought in World War Two and saw

SJ 52* suffering it brought, you eaperienceofor yourselves the meaning of war. You all understand whata rTO wojjld mean now, god forbid that it breaks out. Here iviW.not the. number of divisions ttiat will be declMve.
2°?® rockets, atom andhxdroaan bomba, Bot so iiig)ortant how many divisioi ifrom Algeria I ose or ten, it maAoB do

*j

:

'

4^^ evidently, wants to
-SS

ago* He has also iodlcated agaiD",^ recently 6ls last Sunday the Bonn Chance 1-

Bundeswehr should become eqSal ii^
;with this enemy* At the same time he cursed

jf^ti^se who aye advoca|ing neutrality in ‘..Western Grermany.

vH, ‘,.v_ jib' Chancel&r think wl^t he was sayinf^? He Iovgs ’

#WBSgain$i,!aas^'5^^ -

_o there
their prop^

~Z7 — wa nv vilall d.iSCUfc.C
those which will in the best way

of peace and which pay due
states*
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j
iisrlin is an icXand insida the ^erznan Democratic

KepuDlxc, an island, where the capitalist order has beenpreserved. tVe do not want to interfere in the domestic
^ population or affect the prestigeof the United States, the United Kingdom and iranoe.
IS It possible to find such a solution as would satisfy
all COiMtries that lought against u-ermany and would not
disturb uhe established way of life in .;e£t Berlin? Yes,
It Is possible, and we propose such a solution—to «rant
west x^erlin the status of a free city, to give it a
guarantee either by the I’jur Great Powers, the United
£>rates, the United Kingdom, Prance and the Soviet Union,
or by neutral countries, or by the Unired Nations
organization. If the Western powers have a better versionor guarantees, let them propose it,

natural that any hest Berlin solutionmust ta^e into consideration that the city lies in the
® u sovereign state and that all communications

X'Srlin with the outside world pass across the
state. It is accepted in international

country or another across theterritory of pother state has always required aooropriateagreement with the authorities of that state,

iir%
instance, the Soviet and i^ritish governments set

?®^ice between Moscow and London, *1518
of the i^lioucs passes through Copenhagen, But no onepemitted us to fly via Copenhagen had we not^ !|“iderstanding with the Danish governhient. This

iL Ahnnf
legitiuiate, that there is nothing puzzl-

should there be anocher procedure
over the territory of the German Democratic

ixe^jublic or in using her roads 6ind railways?

4-K-i«
conclude a German peace treaty and onthis basis to solve the problem of V/ost Dovlir, -/e chrei

do not demand either changes in the postwar"^social and political conditions in one state or anouhe---,the estaolishment oi new frontiers. 'j?he boviec union does
6‘aioE in the peace setLlement, does ..

seeic to humiliate anyone or infringe upon anyone's
in terests

•

or

j -

socialist countries do not encroach upon i:he n .of the .»est nerliners freely to determine the socialand eoonomic order under which they want to live. Noone IS Jo create obstacles to the access to 7est
0?he city will be able to establish and maimiaincontacts with any state to the extent it will be advan-ja ,

TfO It.



icS'^ScoB tL‘'rr“i.?^‘^'
®“"“ -iu.ioB aUEt BOtiijiitt 01 cne population oi’ thi& city.0 --cj:c an inteponaenc chtice as ireo peoole. Ou^ Mooosaiaccci'as wibii t;his aeoand.

^ proposal

®ost iar-reachii
£enti2Dld“vB^iov?“‘'‘^’

merlin . i have acre than once
countSe^ \^ioh"- pn^M^

uai-antees, but the U^TO

hLTurmf
"frae" pre&s, sensija^’ the weakness

v!ants^co°fai7 P
shouting that the Soviet Union

ot otr6T»s jv *£.urh ’ fac.ins at the e3cperjsetj± orn.6*s, jy &uch iabricatious it see*cs to conceal f^Umcuolic opinion the s'enuine nature of the Soviet pi-opo^ls.

encroach upon West merlin or the freedom ofiuS population. „e are for the freedom of ,est jjerlin on rhobasis Of freedom, rather than on the balis of o^upitionUe WMt nothing; but the liquidacion of tho vest! ea of
*

rtorla ;fer XI in order to improve the entire cliiate in

tie'^oonciu^ion^nf’^®°^^®^^
soviet union insists ont-ie conclusion of a '^eraan peace treaty,

that the leaders of the
in the concl-ion cooperate with us^ tne conclusion oi a weraan peace treaty, jiither thevdo not unaerstand the importance of a oac'ce satrifJnF

"5® destinies of i1”lre
of their ciiit“y°blocl! interests

for
understandable to all who search

oitr oroposLli a- a a"®?® ^epio^!

''’•lY w^?n u
then say that they will

iuis no?'-.t-?n
"tareat." Is this a sober policy?1*- IS no^ *.'iuiiout reason that it is justly criticised

con'eot^^a-esr^e^^-? many people there

united “^26 the leaders of theiS'-aTes, Britain and i-ranee to abandon prejudice and
conciuions in which suaces llve^

such proQlnen'G u^Uuhorities in the

ir^recent^^Goh -eneral iiacarthur who

T to vne Lri tTsh^' f^i
called Tor outlawing 7;orld war,

w^Gh^al^l of on i^onugomery who suggests the
;f5 H all foreign uroops froj iJurope, the liauida-

trocp3^xro^'^^“rlin^^p?^
tases

,
bhe wichdrawal of foreignP -.1 u^-riin, etc. ihis ie the voice of Jien who have
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meanirig of war and have acorrect idea of the oalamity a new world war would brinp:to manKind should It break out. ®

voT. ^J-®°^3.ing of the nrathod of intimidation,must not be tolerated—it will take far too Syhuuan lives, -rhe first Shota might be fired on the -^border
other, but who can suarantMthat tne&e shots will not be echoed by nuclear explosionst^ou^ut the world, that a war will not begin wMch

-averyone must be aware of this.

^buff^ rsasors. We have means for this. (grolopKed

Soviet trnipn made tremendous progress in thedevelopment of its economy, culture and technology. Our

the brunt of the struggle against fascism and crushedOerman militarism. This gives us the right—I think t nViaii

that were our allies in the last war. to the
n?

States, dir. Kennedy, the president
Jiepublic, General de Gaulle, the PrimeMinister of Great Britain, Ifp, Macmillan, urging^^them to^spl^ wisdom in the solition of the SimM pSSbler tS

states and to conclude a peace treaty. (Ato1"hs*^o ®

Oo^on sense and once again common sense—la needed
deeS must flid an expreSSon d lUttkldeeds, ^ the desire to eradicate tension. No other atanin our time can be more peaceable than the conr^nR-inn n?

!2t*
ilaildatlM- <if\he

*

In
»e Want that reason should prevail^ ^ ? states, that there should be

^

peaceful coexistence and competition as to what svstamsecures Skater material and ipirlSal bleLSls Speoples, pie peoples must determine themselves what system

i

Cl j
P3?oposlng conclusion of a peace treaty, theSoviet Govern^nt does not want that some should gain andothers lose. Lt,t us record what exists. No one^s s^nS^nt^

tieatJ*
conclusion of a German peacetreaty, fhe militaristic revenge-seeking quarters in

®c"‘se. will dislike Se^pe ace treaty,will tie their hands, make it more difficult to collectlorces for fresh gambles. But the meanin- of I i
actually is to cut short the dangerous- play^of theGerron re».j.cU.t» ,ho s.,t to teto^aSiS, If toetebilltvin tturope and to set at Loggerheads the Great Powers,

^
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I repeat, tliere are no serious reasons which could
really prevent a peace settlenient with liermany, but neverthe—
less the opponentB of internatloDal relaxation and the

oonclusloD of a peace treaty seek to justify such position
by all kinds of insolvent arguments.

They declare, for instance, that the division of
vjermany prevents a peace settlement. If the Western
powers really wanted to help the tiermans to unite, far
from obstructing ,they would advise the 3overnioent of the

fiepublic of vlermany to enter into negotiations
with the Government of the German Democratic deoublic. The-'’
would support the proposal of the Governuient of the uerman
Democratic republic for setting up a com ederati on of
the two German states.

If the^ absence of an all-aerman government really
prevented the conclusion of a peace treaty, the Western
powers Md the federal .Republic of Germany would accept tlis
proposal the i^oviet union is now making, to wit, that theGerm^s should meet before the signing of a ueiman peace treaty
to honmer out conmon views both oa the questioa of a peace
settlemeat aad oa the reuaificatioa of the oouatry.

It is the ousiaess of tae Czeraiaas the^elves to rescoro
Germaay's aatioaal mi by. No states have the ri„ht to
interfere^ in this aiialr, because no one can solve this
question out the Germans themselves. We do not intend to
conduct My talks on this question. Let the governments

of the federal xxepuolic of Germany and the German Democratic
Republic reach agreement on this question and we shall
recognize any decision they come to.

But if Myone calculates to liquidate with our hands
the socialist system in the German Democratic Republic he

^ world of illusions. The German DemocraticRepublic nas a loyal and reliable friend in the SovietUnion, (applause, )

Thera are many unsettled matters in .ermany. This,
apparently, is now acioiowledged by everyone and Iierce thelogical conclu::ion—we must resolve these matters andnot wait till they cause a conflict. <iuestions ol an
international nature must oe resolved at a correspondin «'

forum, Inter-German problems can be settled only bv the""
Germans themselves.

I

I

I

fhe Soviet Government will regret very much if anyone
of our former allies does not --ign together v/ith us the
uerman peace treaty and if .j©st Germany refuses to acce.u
hai]d oi reconc ilia uion extended to her by the socialist
states, But we cannot put up with the solution of this
question, vitally important for so many sc;ato& and people.-,
being dragged out for many more years only because cercain
quarters wish to save for themselves op^orjunicics for
revenge and to perpetuate an occupation rei'ime in a part
of the Gemon territory,
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The Soviet Union will he confronted wl.th the necesbity of
reaching agreement with the German Democratic Repuhlic and
the countries that wish to conclude a peace treaty with this
peaceloving German state.

The procedure of the conclusion of a peace treaty with
the German Democratic Repuhlic will conform strictly to the
obtaining, International practice atio customs. After the coricla-
sion of the treaty the Soviet Union will lay down all obliga-
tions it had hitherto nischeorged on the communication lanes vJitL
west Berlin. In short, the tovernment of the German Democrat-'--.
Republic will enjoy full so^'-ereignty over all its territory
oust as any other independent state, (Applause .)

you. Comrades, are mil;.t.ary people and you know very well
what it is to disregard the provisions of a peace treaty and
to try to violate the sovereignty cf the German Democratic
Republic. Many of you will iierve in th^ forces which, under tr.

-

Warsaw Treaty, are stationed in the territory of the German
Democratic Republic and this means that you will have to rebuij
the aggresbive forces if they deciae to frustrate peaceful
settlement by force of arms. I call your attention to the fact:
that it is precisely a peace treaty to which some people
threaten to reply with force and to cause a dangerous internan^.
crisis.

The bovieft Government is aisplaylng persistence in the
conclusion of a German peace treaty, convinced that if measures
are not taken now to normalize the situation in Geriiiany and
eat Berlin, the people may be confronted with the fact of an

aggression launched by tne west German militarists. There is
no guarantee that some venture of tne west German successors
of Hitler will not kindle the fire of a big war. Then it will
be too late to investigate what prevent the timely conclusion
of a peace treaty and w^, aespite all the warnings of the
peaceloving forces, militarism in West Germany was allowed to
rise to its feet ana take up arms again.

Remember how Hitler pushed the world to the brink of war
then unleashed it. He a ivanced .'al .y, step by step,
methodically to this goal, extorted concessions from the ''i<’estt'rrL
powers, he was encouraged by t ruling q^uarters of Britain
J'rance and America ^ They believe that with tne help of fascisL.
they would be able to defeat the soviet Union to destroy
communism.

There is a* no little numDer of documents and books
describii^ how Hitler Germany prepared xorld u3r II. Hecentlj
I read, lor instance, the book by the french journalist
Genevieve Tabouis ’Twenty Years of Diplomatic htrutgle." Tnis
book snows very well the bacKstage aide of the collusion of
German militarists with the reactionary forces oi the otner
countries of monopoly capital. Apparently; the frantic uono-
folists and West German revanchists V'fjuld not mind embarkin;
again on this road with a view t-j settling disputed questionb
through war*
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The monopolists regard the question of comaunism, its develonmentas the principal issue* Their reason is obscured by hatred for
*

coyniam, ior the countries of socialism . Their centres ofrestraint may fail them’ and the imperialists may unleash
repeating w£at Hitler hlaPrepplng for war. And actually the same countriesjjcoujased Hitler are now encouraging him. But they forget

d^l Iht
changed radically since then. In^thosehe soviet linion and People's Mongolia were in a canital-

socialist camris g?oSiSe an^
® which unites over one thousand

is collapsing and ever new

Of ImperialiBm,

IMB the ®“2 soolaliBm that determine the nalA

(asiSiffluLo

ciernany. But the language of threats and
which the West often resorts does not

atmosphere for negotiations. Moreover,
w-i

circumstances, the conclusion of a peace treaty
Democratic Hepubllc, with all the attendant

situa^ion?*^’
<^o be the only way out of the obtaining

^^ peace treaty and order our armed forces

a ha^’'Si^the
anyagjresBW if he dares raisea hand on the soviet Union or our frxends. (Stormy applause .^

The Soviet (jovemment sincerely strives to achieve a lastins-

jenanHR^nL^®
forget that the safeguarding of peace

^
-lepends not only on our desire ^ not only on our efforts. A last-ly peace can be ensured only if efforts to achieve this goal

goyernmeuts of other states, if thepeoples of all the world light for this.
H

v!e say that a new world war is not inevitable. However, it.i.ot not be coneidered that tne possibility of war has already
as imperialist powers^..bill exist, Xhis is why we must be ready for any contintcenclMS

^ ‘ soviet people and our youths, above all,be vigilant and ready to defend the country, to rebuffthciggeasor if he uares attack cur Homeland, (^oloneed

:,-,f
''® pei’feot 0^- weapons, improve our skill in handling;Uas, oj that tuey would fire without fail and with pinpoint

®

“lod
'^® remembered primarily by you the oommnndc.roind leaders of our forces. Tne oovlet Army must be readv atoefend reliably the peaceful construction of oom-

fulfil Its internationalist
... uv ji reader in^ aia to the other socialist nations. (Annlause .^
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M<^n-iav jm-T'

solve^lucceKSl^“®he^leSDon!lb^ ^^ve, everjrtliia, ueoesaary tj
®lier roesess tbe ‘hem.
tas lost efflclenB iteanJ^Jf'deliieri^

oi -aermonuolaar weapona,
Iiteim-dlate aad intercontinental Similes?

"" ooabat,

tnat distanoerwili sa^e^them *“ imagine

which given nee to aggreenive

attentlvely^the*^milltI^°Sf“3 *?®i
^°''i®* Union follows

United otaLrof lieJS anf f?
'=>' ‘'i®

reg^d such facts as the
allies. We cannot dis-

Western countries, the Iters ?o
armed forces in the

number of strateffio i
increase considerably the

in the air. The forces of Ueat
constantly kept

the latest weapona and iLrealed ™S«i“lly!^“^‘

In his*'reoBnt*mesaaaeo i^nnnedy proclaimed
It provides for^stenDin^°uS°?h^®®® so-called "new course."
aiissile strategic wlinone rocket-
of all services, Kor thi«i rin™ the military readiness
proposed to illreall min President Kennedy has
the draft budget submitteri^?

allocations as compared with
three and a half thousand million

j^esident by more than
military spendimrs m dollars. This means that the
55 thouLIfSinfla Soulrf"5he

1^^6l-19b^ will exceed
federal Republic of

military spendings in the
A considerable grlJth ir^^ }? year.
Of Britein. lraSe"*^Sd1t?Ji1lg cSrU®l‘"

characteristic

faoviet'"^^J^s°* replying to the
ollitary epenaings oonnSteffS^%“eveir|atr|ea^sT®®

nedooing^Sai*A^merf«oes^Sni!f|te?3u|r continue

"• '”••• A™* •« ffi“(iSSs!2aS)“ "

T=he ooIilt^GoIernmenf^hli’^n budgets in the MATO countries,
defence s^perail^ril iSf

^ decision to increase
thereby luising^thl totll

by.3,lA4 million roubles,

emerging circumstAnf><ae^^'^’
comrades, e are takfn„ them due to the

Of Che lovill
fiegleot? inSerests

pressing probloms ^olrtaini’^
tnat the solution of many

ituation, depends 'gKItly international
oviet Union and the United

relations between the
improvement of sovilt-Amllirfl^

coi^se,we realise that the
cannot be acnieved vithSIJ^Jh^

relations is not a simple task. It«c-u.ved ^,ithout the desire and practical steps of both sides.
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IjIforesting in tliis li;;,]!^ is the s1;.*te:‘a0'au i-iade by uhe
^resident of the tr^itod States

;
IIr,2Ce/inedj', at bhe Oiuie 28

pross^ conferc-aoe. v;hore he d'./olt on pcace£".il oconomic cojiueti-
countries* V/e appieciate such an acproach,

xnis, or course, is much better than competing in the develop-ment or ever more destructive types of v/eapons. We have
always said this and we go on repeating it*^

The Soviet Union still lags behind the United States asregards the level of its economic development and v;e frankly
admit It. But our country has inexhaustible potentialities toovercome uhis lag quickly and to become richer than the
United States*

The Soviet people aro convinced that the time is not far
Soviet Union will overtake and outstrip the United

wishful thiaians, butreasiole plans based on concrete oalculations.

Our desire to be richer than the United States, to overtake
does not mean, of course, a tlareat
people call this our challenge to

this is a challenge to peaceful
What's bad in it? Irrespective of who wins thiscompetition, ohe peoples of both c -untrios v;ill benefit fromit, oecause they v/ill enjoy the boons of peaceful labour.

i^i-osident ::ennedy acknowledged in his statement at the
conference that the socialist system permits the Soviet

tba?
United States. He believes, however,

hir tia wf more distant future than indicated
feasibility of our pla^is, but facts,lire itself eloquently shov; that he is not right*

’

with LIr.Kennedy, Simple calculations will
the Soviet Union's industrial production

for 60 per cent of the American output in I960. The
rates of industrial growth in our country

cent during the past 16 years. If the Soviet

iS^lQSe^tL annually by 10 p«r cent,
Soviet Union will produce 106 per cent of the

^Applaufi^
American output ai^d in 1970,156 per cent.

cent in 10 years, United States industrial out-
aiiiiually. But even if the Americans

annual increment of 4.5 per cent, as
?®' overtake them Justthe same in 1970. (Applause.^

at industrial output

SovLt Union averaged in the postwar years, the
Outstrip America already in 1967. If Imerican

anxiually, .ve shall
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t-o
®^° figures could be .’dduced v;ith re'^arci

coiLibrlos^
-S^icultural development in our wo

“

Of «wse!^I IS -rguaents

advent of the new adninlatratton in the

Salilrri’'li?dT^ “.» iJ-sfsssdJ

insta^ipp n
exactly what hap^jened, Looh, for

h3d three and a October the United States

very°lit«S®nl^fh^i^®*-!^'®2®® economic development do jends

in thirSr“telr“ltlL*^®m^°®^®®^® economic develooaant
arguments are not a rl;soS%IS"w^lmoS^S°S|tfir®""'

"""

5SSTSS
Other countries are develooin-^

-ctially wfdl SKvl®aSS^toldrlilr« United'^States.
this is not to the advIntSe ol
lihe to'oe understood oorrectlv ''^?o'‘«°

I should
ment of trade with the Unlted^-ha-bo® ®S®? develop-
we cannot do wlSSut it“ “hi IllilS n5 “°3
going, but will continue its ^=«®P
overfulfilling the drifted IcOTmo'JlSSIf’

and
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1

n-p
possible to speak earnestly about the inii)rov‘=‘nDntof relations Mid the creation of an atmosphere of confidencebetween toe two migntiest powers in the world if one of them

economic discrimination v/lto regard to
United States had SSplayed

^ z 'Uvg,''^’s;'jiL“K.s‘Ss*-

I'he Soviet policy is a policy of peaceful coexistence
PreaidB?+°L®“°5°”^n ‘=°“5>e'tition. This is why we tell

'

Jfennedy, General de Gaulle and Mr'.- Macmillan

i

ll ~ would b^ s^bl^were to conclude a peace treaty with Gemany. ah«ir«
we shall devote our ^f^’to^aomic

reUef^* This would heave a sigh of
fill S'?"!® Ue a good prologue for further talks

nelce on®M?+h^^°§
““U^in^'s age-old dream for a’^l^i^^

J|*ftdy for tois and we offer ourto toe Western governments. (Stormy anmH.'^..,^

i?® Soviet Amy has scored many glorious
°I®f

the enemies of our fiomeland.^oday it is themost up-to-date, mightiest army of toe world. Se teeh^eaiSefdSSnf°Sf Airfomfhaa^en®^ctily
years, thanks to the concern ddjs-^

Si'pJjpSS SfLSvSl SSfc..2^,'3S S'STbSS *°

However^ no matter how up-to-date and strong milltarvtechniques are, they can meet their end only if placed in^ skilful liands of servicemen who are^ldaoloeicallysteeled^^urageous, and boundlessly loyal to their Homelands

Responsibility for the ‘fulfilment of the tasks
Armed Forces rests, above all, on theofficer cadres • To be up to the mark, the officers,

must persistently master the Marxist-Leninist theory*

officer must always and everywhere be a model
maturity, high morality, and must discharge hismllit^ duty impeccably. At the same time hi^ and constantexactinpess is needed in the Armed Forces more than anywherewith the iron will of the commanders, unbendingabidance by the principle of undivided command. To commaS
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.
must sensibly use their great rights to raisebattle preparedness, to strengthen discipline and order inunits and ships.

discipline is called the mother of victory.
experience of war fully confirmstnia truth. Mew equipment and new types of weapons far fromwduclng, immeasurably raise the .importance of militarv

discipline ,
^

In our time an officer must have high military-technical
training, must possess a wide range of theoretical views*

discharge his duty, if he keeps abreastwith the development of military theory and practice.
Suffice It to give oneself airs for a short time, to be amongthose lagging behind. Critical attitude towards the
results of one's work, irreconsilability towards shortcomings,honesty and truthfulness to the party and the people must beinherent qualities of all our officers, ^^i^glause_^

The Soviet Aray has always been strong thanks to theconsciousness of its personnel, allegiance to the sacred
Ideals o± our Party. A high level of ideological belief ofthe soldiers, their readiness honestly to fight for the
soviet Homeland, for our people, for the lofty ideals of
socialism, constitute the great /-adventage of our army over thearmies of the capitalist states,

imperative to continue persistently rearing thesoldiers on the ideas of Marxism-Leninism, in a spirit ofSoviet patriotism, friendship between peoples and proletarian
internationalism.

The stre^th of our army , created under the guidance ofthe great Lenin, lies in its unbreakable bonds with the
people. It owes all its successes and victories to the
Ooamu^st Party. Guida^e by the Party, its constant solicitudefor the consolidation oJe^for,men4™ed Porces, is the
corner-stone of military/tls^SmSgthening of the defence
potential of the Soviet Union.

The enhancing role and influence of Party organizations
in the Army and the Jfavy must

. continue to be the foundation
of our entire military policy. It is the task of commandera
political workers and all chiefs in their activity to draw
skilfully on Party organizations, steadily to channel the
creative energy and activity of Oommunists and Young
Communist league members into raising the battle pre-
paredness of the Soviet Armed Forces,

Difficult and honorsKLe is the work of our officers

,

They bear the full responsibility for their subordinates,
for their education and training. The necessity of constant
battle preparedness of troops demands intense work of
commanders and political workers and of the entire
personnel of our Armed Forces*
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entrusted their Armed Forces -/1thst^ding guard over our great Soviet llotherlandw^ch Is co^idently advancing towards communism. Show
*

yourself worthy of this great trust, (Prolonpred apoJfliigft .
")

Dear.comr^es, may I once again heartily congratulateyou on graduating from the military academies and wish vou bltreuccesjea in your noble work in the name of pe^ Sd the
®

security of our socialist Motherland, (atoilv

fStoriS^”fDilIna^!
powerful and prosperous Soviet Homelandl

Loi
cadres! officer

Glory to the Communist 3?arty of the Soviet Union

prgd ’“todies! istosj^,

’

(All Sunday Papers

.

In full ,

)
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PIAXH TEXT

AIRTm , Rmi^TERED IWri

TO; DIRECTOR,. FBI (l00-428091)‘

PROM: ^C> NOT YORK (lOO-134'6S'|fn)
--

'

SU^ECTt SOLO
rs-c

^ „
On 7/17/61, 694-S* ‘furrtlsned to SA$ .ALEXAND^ C»

B^JRL^^^SON and GEORGE EDWIN JONES docUihents wi4.ch .are described
telow. „

V '

Ihese dbcumetitd were obtdin^d by Ibrormaht during
hie etay_^in Koecbw, USSR-, from 6/ai/6l'77/l^/6l* These
documents wore furnished to informant by NIKOLAI VLADIMIRQVIC|}i
;M0ST0ylTS> Head of North and South American Section of
JntemationTal Depsoctment of the Central Committee of the?
Communist JParty of the .Soviet Union' (OCCPSU) and ALEKSEI^ Andreevich grechukhiN, ' assi stant. tp nostovits,

i Itocument entitled '‘Reception Held Ey Central
^ Committee of GBSU and Council gf Ministers of

USSR for Graduates gf^ Militaiy Academie s” {7/10/61 ) .

Two Photostats of this document arfe enclosed
herewith for the Bureau and one Photostat is - .

enclosed for Chicago.

, 2* Document entitled **Speech, hy *K> S, Khrushchov
, at the Meeting of Representatives of Moscow Public,

to Mark the 20th Anniversary df the JBoginnihg of'

^he Great Patriotic War’*. (.6/22/61),,, T\^o. Photpstatfs
of this .document are enclosed herewith for the

^
^reau and pne Photostat Is enclosed for Chicago,

-3 r- Bureau [100^42^091H^clp/ 8 ) (RM)



3* Dpcumenb enti'tled ”:JToi.nt Soviet“Kt.:^*’earr

Communique** (7/11/61)* Photostats this
^document are enclosed }ierewlth’ for the 3upeau' and
one Photbstat ±'s enclosed for Chicagb^^

- Document qhtltled *^Dr* KWame jikrumah,* President
" and" Head. of, the Republic: of ahaha> Arfiyes in .

^Mpspow” (7/11/61) t- Two Photostats pi' this
document are enclosed herewith for the Diireau and
bhb Phptbstat is enclosed Dor Chicago*. -

:

" /

The, informant has advised that with refereriq^^^

dissemination, of enclosed -documehts there appears tp^ ije no
^

pbjbctionto the di ssemihation of these documents alnce the
documents 'wpuid be ih thb possession of other individuals.
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HEROIC ajaPLoiT py tel sovxEr pisaiPi.’ig

(20th Amiiversary of the Besiiming of the Groat

Patriotic FiTar)

X.Boltin, G.DeboriHj M.Pavlenko

Party sent Its best people to the •^irhtinE

a solid turned then Intoindestructible allogr of human will and herolftm^

nueresta or the fighting forces were paramount.

— Billions of Soviet people gave their lives tn d«foQ-f-

“rrlow o?^S **“? remoober and revera thlii^5)101^
-jra^aS^halr^oSt 2S“LrtlitS

..»,.^ •"HS^LSins.'.s.j^.g-ffl “.Si.;.
.: j !p ^r^ .'3C - '

. ,

Gepauy oscupied an- advantageoua stratoE+n
'

Tha^Bllts^La^®
started the war against the Soviet^Union

’

the sSJllitri^he eoSat5^r».”hl’S°S»^?^S? 5Germany and fell imder
™^ ®

,

opo^pied by

^th*1937^ one-half'ii”emFarison
the eoSteiea^hr^e"j5f*
of six Norwenian* 18 tateriel

More provided”“th fteSL'twphJ

80 Breat:y.iTOaksnsd Eritan meant
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June 22 . iQfiT

!iW doubled
1 ,19^-Juno % Saptenbor
rose fron I03 to 2l4, that of
<»f warplates; J;«5 to lO^OOof’

™ *“ 5 , 640, and

in Eu^ef“^u!^d'?A.5“«:S®«“”®'* “* victories
their i£a tSrt^ „5ti *® tacSe
iiWeriiliBtrIfnSdeMd ^ German
on the road to wSlI^^natio? obstacle

2e~®^®*®2
at a conference mwere smashed then Britain <h laai-

*y**-u, ^liat if Hussia
GennaBor would then^le EtiroM

^ disappear and ,

HttS^deolareSrHuMia ™?®S,®S!iSSatl^®-

forces*1f°Sr§oSr^atS®^‘’^fL"" “»®G
Speed canffiaign* Pascisf ^ vlctoiy in one high-
slory of^Kiibmtr??:® Wed la tte

3C XX
naal Q^iilS^as^an^vont^of ?S^°“

Intottewar thrust on itlby
The fatriTthe ,hgir”*.2£j2f‘^?°t® aigulficance.

^

German front rtich 5lc2e“Sf
War proved «^t"!SfavoSrab^for^h»^nSiH ^**5®,

G®®®* Patriotic
forces, aae sudS and StMni and its draed
b7 mtlertp h2g: .12?? .

!!?°gg^tlon dealt on June 22, 1941,
for combat, cave faaciBt®§ami2i.^2® Gc^e. troops, not alerted
The I«ft..^rd;at;?|J;d a

S
rounded at airfields and Soviet places
erman ground Sr?es air. The

jieavjr defeat on the troops in our^-borde-
^orce, inflicted a

inland. The enemy oSmknd advanced
throughout the ^iro1Swh®S^!he"S«^^ ii^itiative

ffiaterl^ in^he eSJr^nSiSd^ol^?®^
losses of manpower and

Wg part Of seized a
and material rosourees. All thia^^natup«i?v^^^^?^® manpoiver
against the fascist bloc mrernely difficuSr

the Soviet troops^n^the^beginnlnK^'of^tii^^^®**® sustained by
portant on the eve of the wS^o Y^r “ost im-
regard-.to possible provoLtiSns caution with
Soviet-German non-aggresaloh observance of the
the alerting of theiSoons defence measures and
done becansl of J??7stSiiIifl J?® This was not
the military and political sitMtioi!* evaluating
start of thi SvaSion? He the

®

Of the pact ccacludsd pith uasi GeimSSJ^^ef
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o:f Jmie 22, v;hen the v/ar had already begun and enemy bombs
c^d shells were destroying Soviet tov/ns and villages and
Jiiiiog P®jpl® Panzer units were immbling across our fields.
Stalin still believed that-,-tnis was probably provocative movesby certain German generals*

v. People's Conuftissariat of Defence

i

in their turn, committed a number of errors* Although they hadi^ormation of prep^ations of the German fascist troops forattack, these ^ficials did not take all steps zo build up the

thS^ S5K* “ «” «»

trying position tliat the Soviet forcesher^c^^ defended their territory in the inening days of thewar. Coionol-GeneraJ Haider, chief of the Tehimacht^ound
staff, wrote in his diary on J'ime' 29 i 'The

^i«5hting to the last ««£ Md only in
themselves... A strtS^ng

mostly in captured hatteries oni; a small pL^
flcht 1

t^en prisoner. Part of the Hueaians*^fight until they are killed, while the rest disguise themselvea

Dot.’’ =»+ Soviet. Union in the Great Patriotic
Communist Party, ejpreased the fundamental^

Sovle1> people, but of all
Infifei

peoples in the world as. well. These aims were to
to^fnae

German imperialism, help the peonies of Europe
^1, J^Bselves from fascist slavery, destroy the nazi remime

®2^ create ccmditions for the peoples'^
*^® peace, freedom and progress. These

®^® Soviet state won broad
among all opponents of fascism. Tho Soviet Union's

and Mcomproaising fight to achieve these aims
confidence in tha nations of the world in tho rout

r««.o»5®
European statesT which earlier set hitlerite

socialiev state, nowTro agreelto cooperatewith the Soviet U^on in..orde.t to saijKSltnemselves, Howovor?
*oe» "tlio G.S. and British rulingcircles pursued selfish «lase aims of weakening tho strength

Sf™?* undarmining the might of their Germanrival, and ost/abllsli bh^ir own world licgaiiLox]y«

Soviet Union into uhe war v/as the chief andfactor of the tr^afoimation of World War II into an -^ti-fasci^ stnigglo, into a war of liberation. First of alii

^he
German imperialism croe.dcnod, anduhe Soviet Union headed -the whole liberation movement of the

od^?ba+ freedom-loving peoples realis-ed that the Soviet Union was uhat doclsivo force which could
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nmS”^
oppression and bondage,' Maurice Thorez.rote. The hitlcrito aggression against the Soviet Union

impetus to our Resistance movement- and especially
an armed struggle. All the patriots realised

established and that
s^^portors of peace and independence of

secTired.., After June 22, W1, the patriots
are not alone; with such^an ally asthe Soviet people, we can gain freedom, wc can win,*”

Struml^
GoE^y agninst the USES and the heroicStruggle of the Soviet people led ^o~a groat outburat ofMZi sentlaenta in Brit^r; The U.S. aS &i?iah^SiM SSiee

ayu^athy expresaad hr thalr*t>eoDloa

snoh theatre of war did the naai machine emounter
IwLf Invaders Buffer anchh^w"^

?? Soviet-German front. According to Colonel?.General Haldor s estimatss, the first five and a half
pH 5^® USSR dost the liltlerite forces 775 000 killi-

Aad.tbeae oaeuLtiw^wei^SSfeSf

Of «o^ofaSv S£ InvlnciW^t??
teo^a ft

^ importwoe was the rdut of the liennan
lftt?f ®»T8l! Bulge. The victjry in theBattle of fitaliagrad was the-deoisivo turninK-noint o^' the nr™lf

ooSse^of'tL^toeft'*?*^®? change not only in the
*

wfff I^ajriotlc War but also of the world war.
Siegfried Wostphsl wrote: "The defeat
both the German people and the German

Kursk ^aw the Soviet axaod forces finalLv
f£?5f gain and consolidate the strategic

German fascist command had to switch o^r f^T*good to strategic defence after lo^ hwe. whfSJas the^^
will oS thf en^ ^

4
.?^?®® ^ direction for fresh tl^a

tbe enemy was still auffieientlA s^na'
?®f®

2®“®B8“y to crush them, altogether.delivered by the Soviet Army at Kiev, in the Donbas
Lvov^

"*“ Crimea, at Minsk and^^*the Baltic repubxics, at Kishindv, Budapest andBelgrade, and in East Prussia and Poland,
ana
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0^ Soviet armed

oSSSSSl^t
^Shly-sifted coPimanders, reared by the

4-u* 5^??^ Patriotic War ended in the spring of 19^5 iHththe Soviet troops scoring victories in Vienna, Be?^n^^o^Sgue‘
'^1 hy.-the nazis. crumbled under the powor-

supportei by the advance of the

movement!'?^
^ ^ Pronch troops and the forces of the Resistance

X X X
The Great Patriotic War lasted for almost four years three

®S?
Soviet troops fighting the fascLt’ho^es

Soviet Union and its armod forces bore the
against hazi Germany, The Soviet Army

strongest imperialist war machine of that ti^
“l« ^he r:,or«a:, people,

The armed forces of the USSH iafUoted heavy Iosbob ob

ih J**®
fighting. Tne Gsrmsa G^ural Staff

SoVi at- German front
Md 6,061,000 killed, wounded, ’ takon prisoner,

losses of this total eddod up vo
connection, it is important tj Doint but

discount the numb&p of men with light

ye^ of wah®®i^B**^vffi^?h'’®®® ®tos, in thref
We^ *’ *^® ®P0“1-“E 3f the second front inGermany s losses in manpow3r wsro double the

ii^vadcl the Soviet Union on June 22,
•

The hazi armed forces lost no less than 10 million for
it

fighting on the Soviet-Germe^ Sont^thif
the^number of prisoners who later returned

Luftwaffe aircraft ;.and large
pf Other materiel were destroyed. This was tbp

aetionfl?«rr?^5”*^Vv?^-'^ criminal militaryactions carried ouu by vrorman imperialism, "

scope, tensity and rosulvs the heroic atruRi-l’ of the

frMtI.S“world^^S
Is^inoMparable with tho fif-htirg on other

from 3^,000 to 6,000 klio0etrisf°fir%416 days ' vheMns^the^^”®
onS exceeded 6o6 kilom^t^eB blasted foronly 338 days, Sighting on the 300-km front in Italy con+innoflfor only 663 days. There were no loss than 1.320 dS^ o°

^ "®^

Soviet-German front as o^pu^Sd to
&eas tL eno^^^^LlnSd'^S^^^
6o’^d ?^lS'wofr&oplf ^

.

The second front in Eizrope existed for only 11 mon-f-Via” rw»
positive role in speeding up thfr^t offascist Germany, but at the same time it is clear that this
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opened in

5®2^?'f ®P5>^®oiate the ead given then by the
Slitaiy assistMce

rt?
^xectlve and there were even atteopts on the

In cooperqti^ in the warf^
o?-p«2i«® 2

^
4-J^®

diffpences between the allies, the successful
thft^SnS^ antifascist coalition proved most conviiicinffLv

problems of that period wS reached with *J^Sriate m^ds^.':XXX
The w» started by German fascism on June 22~ loa-i +r»

in the U,S,A, and Britain on the elimination of the AortoifS
countiy, dlBintegration,.of its state $ystem^ anda gr^at power- fell through. Insteadgrowing weak, the Soviet Union cteoled itfifiif

fo^ces*'ovS“G^«2‘*?^!5^'’^
Soviet pj(>pi6 and their armed -

Tt^Sne determined the fate of generaSona

'

It was of tremendous importance not onlv for

natiAn°i^^°l®
of h^nkind as well. tSs triuz^h^brought^

^

scone chang^rSiMlLv ThTIfriJ 2“

and Asia which took SigM^oafof^offliieP”.^^^

societv*”- Th(»
Xi*ctor in the development of

SairHi“iSS
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The transformation of socialism Into a wo£ld system and
the disintegration of the colonial ompires knocked down the
capitalist wall around the Soviet Union* (Ehere are no forces
in the world today which could bring the Sovlst Union back td
the fold of capitalism* which could crush the socialist camp*
As pointed out by the 21st Congross of the CPSU, the triumph
o£_SQciallam in our country was not only oomnlete. BUt Ilttal
S3 This manifesT:ea nnor^-p iiTiiai law
strength of vrhich everything new and progressive in the fight
aga^st the old. reactionary social set*«up comes plunging through
to win Irrespective of the intentlcts of the ruling exploiting
classes of the capitalist countries*

victory of the Soviet Union and the democratic forces
in the Second World War put the matter of world peace on a new
and more solid basis* A vigorous struggle for pedcc is being
ViTagod by the entire socialist camplby many young Afro-Aeian ,
states

j which have sprung up on the rubble of soiouial empires,
and by bread sections of the working people in the capitc.3.ist
countries* The forces of reaction and the ruling circles of

iu** ^P®^^3list powers, counting on a tMrd world war to halt
the irreversible development of socialisni and national independen-
ce of peoples, to turn back tlie wheel of histoiy and reatorel
the times of undividod domination of the v/orld by capitalism,
are coming out against peace as before,

Their hopes and efforts are in^-vaiu-V yet the reactionary
CToijnings o? the imperialist

:
powers, and, first cf oll> of

the united States of America^ do nop wamc to see and undorstond
what is happ^ing in reality. They are clioejLng desperately
to the' old ^ , continue to promote the eamo policy which
led to war a quarter of a cenrury age, 4nd now threaren humanity
with new and more horrifying calamities,

The U*S, imperialists, sooking 'Vorld leadorshipj ” today *

represent the main force and organising centre of reaction and
aggression. The warmongers have entangled the capitalist port
of the world in ^ complicated sys'tem of military alliincea and
aggressive blocs. They have covered the globe wivh 3 network
of ^Idtory bases aimed for atrack against the USfSR and b]ie other
socialist countrtssand ore stoclroiling missiles And nuclear
weapons. and continuing a conventional arms race. The v
atomaniacs not only keep the world in constAnt tension, but also
create new hotbeds of conflict all the time. They tire to blame
for the throe years of bloodshed in Korea and the conflagration
of war which raged in Vietnam for almost a decade. They liave
seized Taiwan and continue to preserve a hotbed of v/ar in the
Par East till this day#

The Imperialis-ts tried through military intervention to •

prevent Egypt *s national self-determination. They caused a
fratricidal v/ar to break out in the Congo and haos and a bloody
war to flare up in Algeria* They organised the agression against
heroic Cuba which fell through with such disgrace.
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of iffiperlelist states; and,' primarily,
not b| ^ Geimany has stiilno years after the end of the 'var. that Westhas hecn turned dnto a a ,

80cialilrcS5Stil?t:^^‘^°®®*^®“ against the roSH^and tta otLr
*

fci’Ss;'?; JS'oSia"

“ »s;gr.s^?sreaoy nas the strongest eoonouy in eapitaiist Europe, .

RepubliS^s^SaMif^inS^M^^®^/'^®?^"*^ characterised the Poderal
"We'll +1,1 v i” *lie fcllofllng words*
to the when we are armed
atfflalc weapons' an^tho^^S^®

later phe Bona generals demanded
remain oe *^5®, Chancellor assorted that "nothing ;7lll
atSio war*^ wS®r matter reachos fno point of an
br^n danuaiy, 15SC, by
iinnmVi 4 miA* i

fuscists* Xu thos6 doys Adonaucr affoLn

^oifSve®^t®G^®i,«‘‘n«r®^f“,.S°^r“''' “-® Sovelnnent*
assigned the German reoplc a special

present turbulent times to serve asthe West against the great influence coming from the East."

ler'"
bawar^ resembles the raving of Hit-^r, Goebbols and Rosenborg, but is also actually the sniriQvloi^oint which crumbled completely in the last war.

iiT"*

like the defeat in the First World War foiled to sober
In

monopolists, so did the heavier defeat of GermcnySecond World War fail to bridle the-iiulina circina of
^

West Germany and give thorn a drop of sense;?!.
^ carexos of

oo;joctiv6 lews of devolopmonb, due to Ayhich theaggressors coimct fully carry out their evil nlans of unione'hs no*
telling in th^ fight of mSSl^g fSr pLc^d ^

aggressive, forces of imperialism. The imperl^ists*

a«..* 2i.s;^r«'^ro?ir;Sffi2“
their conaeiousneBB and organisationr

aegrec or
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-THE LEr' 1ST NATIONAL POLICY IN AC'*"QH

M. Musayev

The progress made by the socialist nations of the
USSR and particularly by the peoples of Central Asia, which
hare adyaziced In a matter of 2-3 decades from age-old back-
wardness to tremendous heights, Is so obvious that even most
rabid 111-wlshers of the Soviet Union are unable to refute It,

Suffice It to recall, in this connection, the statements by
such figures as Averell Harrlman. and member of the
Supreme Court Douglas, who can hardly be suspected of sympathy
for the Soviet Union. Despite this bias, however, they were
compelled to acknowledge, afte:: their visit to Uzbekistan,
the remarkable progress achieved there In the development
of the national economy, social relations, culture, in all
walks of life.

What oan be said -of forel,;n leaders who come to the
USSR, and though biased agalns: communism, nonetheless approach
everything they see without particular pT-eJudlce’ They wish
to assess impartially, to understand -whaL is happening in

the oountry of which so much Is being written, mostly In
extremely negative light, by the bourgeois press, controlled
as it Is by big capitalist monopolies and framing public
opinion at the bidding of its bosses. It is superfluous
to mention in this connection, of course, the quite numerous
delegations oomlng to our country with the sole desire to get
first-hand information about the new world, to see socialism in

action, to feel It tangibly, to breathe Its air.

Some 900 delegations from different countries of the world
visited Uzbekistan during the three past years. Irrespective

of views and social standing, their members, as a rule,
expressed surprise and admiration at everything they saw in

the republic. It Is perfectly natural that they are most
impressed by her tremendous economic and cultural progress:
the textile mill; the Tashkent Farm Machinery Works; the

Great Ferghana Canal; the Farkhad Hydro-r'lectrtc Station;
the state farms of the Hungry Steppe, whose very name shows

that this had once been a sterile desert; hundreds of collective
farms with their orchards and boundless cotton fields; the

new schools and theatres. ’ iiov. coliIci yo>:^ do all this so

quickly?" - this Is the questlcn they ask invariably after

a few days In Uzbekistan.

To answer It we must look down from the sum^^lts scaled

by the Uzbek people today upon their recent past, must behold

their present life and the prospects opening up before them

Ln the period of allout conatruetton of communism.

I^rom Patrlarohal-Feuda 1 Relations to a Modern Socialis t So onoTiy

May be due to frequent usage or because of the simplicity

with which their meaning is expressed, such truths as "every-

thing is learnt from comparicon" and '*tho present cannot be

understood without the pasu" art! regarded as trivial. Kever-

cheless, it is Impossible to di-ipcnse with them when relatlrg

about the present-day Uzbekistan.
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'ime^:'pf.e-rerolbtlb industry; of Uabekistan consisted of
% :rei^uMired;'8enit*handl.o^^^ wor^s. f.nd factories* Today,

thousand industrial enterprises,
ino^ud'mg^'lVJ^ big/mpd^rh factories and plants, equipped

nihchin@i^7< and raachine-iools. In 1960 they
t.i;^ne'd^.out :'20;:1bl'it^ goods than- Ushekistan's
gf,d8B4i'&dii3tT^^al outputiWcff T913. The following figures will

jjretgn nelfeh-
times- hlgger than

than 2,500 industrial
eht,erp'^^V^e'sy; bniy are really factories and plants,
thfr"rb]^i l9eiri'i^' backward; hand workshops. Iran, whose
populaifibn'i^-.^..-^' time sf bigger has only 400 industrial enter-
prt'8e&*>;bf the) mbdem^ type

.

Fr-e-reyd'Xutionary fJehekis-an could boast of very few
indust;rleS| qhiefly' cottoh-pro ^esslntU cream- and soap-making.
T^pdayj '^he rebu'blic h^s' more than 70 ini^ustries. Including
Iron ahd: si^eei, englneei'ing, oliemical; c''al, oil| gas and
textile* ' Mdre^^>'thah 90 big faG:orles and over 200 maohlne

,

topi plants an,A workshops, are now en/?aged in machine-building
and 'me'%l^working<. They produce tractors, excavators, diesel

‘ englnpli^i '.maobiiiery for the textile, cotton-ginning and other
hranohe^O' of Ihdustry , . for cotton-harvesting and irrigation,
trailers,' Qo-tton' drills', cultivators, lertillrers and a wide
range o^ other machinery. The republic produces radio-
teohnlbhl equipment and m3dlcal lnstru.nents.

r' il# ^

The industry operates on a modern power basis — the basis
of electricity. 'Uzbekistan bolds fifth place in the USSR as
regards'^ the amount of generated electricity. Now the republic
produces 4.6 tiijes more electric porcr in one day than during
a whole year before the' revolLtion. The Seven-fear Plan
proV'lde.s for the^construotlo:: of several electric stations
with a .total capacity of ovei- one and a half million kw or
approximately ds much as had to be ccr-imissioned thrjughout
the country during its first 10-15 years under the Plan for
the Electrification of Russia ((jOELRO). At the end of 1965
the- output of electric power will amount to some 12 thousand
ml lllonr kwh 1 meaning thf c b^oeklntcsri' s per capita electric
power output

-

11(111 exceed the
_

dL-oj: iev'l of power gener'i-
tlon in; such aconomicelly Ed"'’iinoo^] cs.pl tali st countries as
Italy and iTapan'

Blanifestad vividJy in tnf; lad iburtaltratlon of Uabeklstar.
was the: life-giving friendship of tho So"Jet peoples, their
common interest in th-'^ lapid oconon:* „ development of the
national frlngelands of the Uiv.on. The socialist industry,
of which the ‘[Jab ek people art le gt *y proud, is, indeed,
a. result of the jO'lnt labrur of ma:y peoples of the US-7R and,
above all, a result of th-e R'lsstui. "eople t' huge assistance.
The Kusavai DiPtilo MJ ocv.rIc Statiov., -.-.he Jh-rchik Eleotro-
chemibal works and many ocher v-'ere built by the Uzbe’--

working '.'people with the ac tV-*s
,

pai t LClpatlon of Moscev/,

Leningrad, Ivanovo v.'orke.ve and spec'Ltilists. The Orel Textile
Engineering Plftnt has t-. il' for the second stage of the
Tashkent Textile Mills the I-- tec:, scutch: ng machines, Leningrad
and Tula' have supplied* It ap-to-dat? hackling and continu'juo

spinning machines.
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Ivanovo textile experts shared their experiencewith Uahek workers.

An Important upshot of Uaheklstan' a Industrial develop-ment was the emergence of the national working class. Today,the republic' 8 national economy employs one and a half millionfactory and office workers.
, Whereas In 19i:> there were only 3.workers per thousand of Uaheklstan' s population, today the flgu;

taking into account only the factory workers. It is
®tress the tremendous slgnlfioanoe this had

development of the repuhllo* The

hi ^ 2
mighty political force, which, directedhy the Communist Party of Uaheklstan, rallies the workingpeople of the republic to the solution of political and

brings them pp In a spirit of Soviet patriotismand socialist internationalism.

The republic's industrial workers have started a broad
socialist emulation In honour of the forthcoming 22nd CPSUCongress, They have pledged themselves to fulfil the 1961program ahead of schedule, on December 26th, to top thelabour productivity assignments by 1U6, to develop 150 new

machines and Instruments, to master the productionof 660 new commodities. They have decided to produce 30,000,00c
goods by the opening of the Congreaa.Besides the traditional emulation with the Industry of Ivanovo

workers have started emulating with theworking people of the Byelorussian Economic Area.

l^dustrlal growth of the Uzbek Republic continues:many new projects have' been commissioned during the first
the Seven-Year Plan, New branches of Industry

® fast pace, especially such promising onesas the oil and gas industries; the output of oil during the
Seven-Year Plan will grow 130# and that of gas — to 19i5 thousa
million cubic meters. The ohemloal Industry will grow even
more: its gross output will jump more than 4—fold; the
repuhllo will produce 100# more mineral fertilizers than now.
The output of industrial production in 1965 will Increase 30
times over as compared to 1913

•

Really staggering are the changes wrought In agriculture,
which now oomprlses 947 collective and 179 state farmsi
Much of the farm work Is done with machines. Their park
includes today soores of thousands of tractors, harvester
combines, cotton-picking and other farm machines. The
republic's progress In farm mechanization, as compared
with the foreign nations of the East, Is borne out by the
following figures; In Uzbekistan there la one tractor for
approximately every 50 hectares of farmland, while in Paki-
stan there is one machine per 8,000 hectares, In India -
12,000 hectares and Iran - 17,000 hectares.

Work was started back lnths20's to Improve water
supply, to reconstruct the existing and build new irrigation
systems. Scores of canals have already been cut, the Great
Ferghana Canal (reconstructed in the post-war years), several
big reservoirs, including the Katta-Kurgan, watering thousands
of hectares In Bokhara and Samarkand regions, have been built.
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the republic to bring UDfler plough
aaotfon

of hectares of new lanfl. .The first
almost *®® P“t t”to servicedimost on the eve of the New Year, 1961, This hlffffpR+

of heotaffis 1^
repiitltc will irrigate tens of^thousandsor aeotaces in formerly arid areas.

he
aericulture *B productive forces can best

VMrtnf L«L5s
““*?“* cotton, which Is cultivated In

oomoMf(i^wSr?OT,
everywhere In the republic. As

tQoJffS ^ ^Gat year for cotton-growlnis in

mo« than“tSrel
®ctton-growlng afeas hive grown

th^n sSl sns
^®’’® increased

total cotton harvests have Jumped fivetimes over. Today, Uzbekistan's cotton output ^eouals the

PaSstan °TS?k«v
cotton-producing oountrlas^s Brasil,

Italv^aSa
Afghanistan, Salvador, Greece,

holds th^rfl ^
regards gross cotton production Uzbekistan

nf '*“5'>®? Ihc "sun's Child.", The cotton-growersof all countries believe that the longer the sun shines
harvested , The sun leaves Uzbeilstan

is
autumn than the southern areas of the United

on thrave?a!p
^'Orking people of Uzbekistan har^Lt

three times more cotton per hectare than theAmerican plantators, while the foremost collective farms
vLinss mol's

«

to progressive methods of cotton cultivation,
lQ6n

laeing solved successfully. Inof the cotton was planted by the square-pocket methods
5^® carried out on an area of 1,205,000

(some 90^ of all the crop area). In one day the
thousand tons of raw cotton, replao-

thousand farmers. More than 500,000- tons ofcotton wtre harvested in 1960 by means of cotton-picking machines

republic's advanced cattle-
®^J;l<^-growing, which is becoming a major branch ofagriculture : last year, for instance, Uzbekistan produced

silk cocoons. In sllk-breedlng Uzbekistanholds third place In the world after Japan and China, Jtpofluces 50% more cocoons than Iran, Turkey, Brazil, France.Greece, bpain and the Xebanon taken together. And not theleast role is played in the republic's agriculture by horti-
culture, viticulture and rice-growing. Persistently eUmlnat-
ing shortcomings, tapping latent reserves, the collective
and state farms of Uzbekistan are now working to give the
country 3,000,200 ton’s of cotton.

In the republic's tremendous economic growth, which
constitutes the basis of progress in all other spheres of
life, In the fact that its national economy relies not only
on the latest achievements o_f science and technology, but is so-
cialist in nature, we see the embodiment of Lenin's great previ-
sion that in conditions of proletarian dictatorship the underde-
veloped countries can achieve socialism skipping the capitalist atagi
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of development# With the help of the fraternal peoples of the
Soviet Union, the Uzbeks have built in the shortest historical
period their own socialist economy and are now working
together with all the Soviet nations, on the creation of
the material and technical foundation of communism.

Uzbekistan Has Outstripped the Advanced Capi talist Countries in

Culture

A cultural revolution! One must clearly Imagine Uzbekistan
past to understand what this meant for it. There was not a
single higher inctltution of learning before the revolution
in all of the Turkestan Territory, which comprised practically
all the area of the present-day Central Asian republics,
Including Kirghizia and also Kazakhstan. There was actually
no national Intelligentsia, except a handful' of petty offi-
cials and a few offsprings of the rich Pre-revolutionary
Uzbekistan had only 16? non-specialised schools with an
enrollment of 17,?00 children, l.e. 40 school children per
10,000 of the population. There were only 128 doctors in
all the Turkestan Territory and two hospital beds per 10,000
inhabitants.

What are the seats of science and culture today in the
Uzbek Soviet Socialist Republics? Two universities and
31 Institutions of higher learning with an enrolment of
101,000 * They train graduates in 11? specialities. An
electrotechnical communications institute, an institute
of physical culture and a third medical institute have been
opened in the republic during the past few years alone.
The net of higher educational establishments is supplemented
by 79 special secondary schools and other secondary specialized
institutions of learning.

As regards the number of students per 10,000 of its
population, Soviet Uzbekistan has outstripped France almost
three times over, Italy - more than three times over, the
FRG - four times over, Spain - five times over, Turkey -
almost eight times over, and Iran - almost seventeen times
over. The Central Asian Polytechniual Institute alone has
an enrolment roughly equalling all the student body of Irani

This year more than one and a half million people attend
all types of school in the reprbllc, which now has 1,791 studer.t-
and school children per 10,000 of the population. This figure
is higher than in modern Britain, France, the FRG, Italy end
the other European states, almost treble that in Pakistan or
Iran. A new trend in education are the boarding schools.
The republic already has 84 of them with 18,000 school children

Conditions have been created for the education of all
nationalities in their native language. School is taught in
Uzbek, Russian, Karakalpakian, Kazakh, Tajik, Kirghizlan
and Turkmen languages. The parents and school children have
received with unanimous approval the inclusion of Russian
lessons in the curriculum. Now Russian is becoming the second
native language for every school child.



And this Is very Important, because knowledge of the Husslan
language I

In addition to the native tongue^ gives them access
to the entire multinational culture of the Soviet peoples
and to the progressive world culture.

People of most diverse polltloal oonviotions, who visited
the republic as members of foreign delegations, have expressed
their admiration at the organisation of public education
in Uebekistan. Upon his return home from a trip to Uzbeki-
stan, secretary of the Algerian Association of Friends of
the USSR, Hadjadja, said at a press-conference: '*Some one
million children do not attend school In Algeria* Their
native language Is regarded as a foreign one. This is why
I was so greatly impressed by a visit to one of the Tashkent
schools where Uzbek children are taught to read and write
in their own language. This is why I was also Immensely
impressed by the slogan in the school's wall paper: *Not a singl
child outside schooll*"

The Uzbek people take pride in their Aoademy of Sclbnces
set up on the basis of the branch of the USSR Academy of
Sciences In 1943, when the Great Patriotic War was at its
height. Today, the Uzbek Academy of Sciences has 25, and
the Aoademy of Agricultural Sciences — 17 research institutes,
During the past few years Uzbekistan has set up scientific
institutes conducting research in the following fields:
nuclear physics, mechanics, hydraulic engineering, geology
and the working of oil and gas deposits, chemistry, raw
materials and. cotton, philosophy and law, etc. A great event
in the republic's life was the commissioning In September
1959 of the first atomic reactor In the Soviet East. This
rounded off an important stage in the creation of an experi-
mental base for nuclear physics. Now the republic has 119
soientific research Institutes. More than 10,000 scientists,
including 220.'doctors and ’2,440 masters of science, work at
the republic's institutions of higher learning, 'scientific
and other organizations.

Speaking of Uzbekistan's modern socialist culture means
speaking of its numerous writers, poets and translators, who

have produced a no little number of fine works, enriching
fjovlet literature as a whole, means speaking of the works
by classics oJC ‘larxlsm-Leninlsm, Russian and world literature,
which hav» become accessible to our people -thanks to their
trnslatlon into the -Uzbek language. Pre-revolutionary
Uzbekistan knew no theatres, musical schools or national
artists. Besides numerous professional theatres, the republic
now has thousands of amateur art companies at plants and
factories, in collective and state farms, at educational
establishments. - A .new trend In our life are the .universities

of culture and people's theatres.

The republic's theatres stage operas, dramas and musical
plays by Soviet and foreign authors. After visiting Uzbeki-
stan, the secretary general of the Indo-Sovlet Society for
Foreign Cultural Relations Mahmud-Shafar highly praised
the theatrical art and music of the Uzbek Soviet Republic.
In his book "In Search of Life" he writes: "It was an exquisltu
pleasure to see and hear Uzbek opera and ballet.



of the young Perfumers, ®*tfaotlveness-e^*U„eo3es the
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^ ® as the status of women,
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as heads of university
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s

Nasrlddinova, President of thp Y-S.
Soviet, Is the only woman president in“the^Smet“"SnJon?'^^®®^

raents in the emLclpatiSS^^of^iomen^^th^^ epochal achieve-
hushing up the fact that thLrare’ qt?if iof incorrect, feudal attitude toBut these are hang-overs of thP°«?B?®”

in the republic.
Communist Party of Uabekistan^and^f f i

which the
are waging a Persistent and [r??concila^th. ,hoXb. one ooncluelon oan be
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Uzbakistan, as all the other republics of Central Asia, hassol/ea the q.uestion of equality of women once and for all.
the Uzbek woman Is an equal and fullfledged participant

or the historical process of building a new, communist society.

Our country is dominated by a single Marxlst-Lenlnlst
laeology, a single socialist economy and culture. This pro-
motes an ever closer association of the national cultures

socialist republics. New traditions, common for
all the socialist nations, have appeared and flourished out:
fraternal friendship, internationalism, mutual assistanoe,
common 1 )ve of the socialist Homeland, selfless labour,
concern for socially-owned property.

The ever growing mutual influence of the socialist In
content and national in form cultures of the Soviet Union,

enrichment, the constant spiritual contact of
the peoples —— are not accidental phenomena, but an cbleotive
process stemming from the laws underlying the Soviet society*

s

advance towards oommunism.

Friendship of Peoples — Our GraAtest Asset

Much can be said about the forces that have ensured
Uzbekistan *s achievements and are advancing it along the road
of progress. The basic force that. has created everything
delighting our friends, dejecting our enemies, surprising
sceptics, are the Uzbek people themselves: the workers,
collective farmers and intellectuals. The mind, will, energy
and persistent work of the people, masters of their destiny,
have accomplished what had been the dream of their finest
representatives, such, for Instance, as Alisher Navoi, who
placed above all the cause of serving the people. He is the
author of the fine lines:

He shall be the best of men,

Who does the most for his people...

The working people of Uzbekistan have built thousands
of factories, plants and mines, have put up stately buildings,
have made mighty rivers do their bidding, have out canals
across desert steppe-lands. The things created by the Uzbek
people during the years of Soviet power, eclipse the huge
structures of the Timur epoch in Samarkand, the opulent
palaces of Bokhara and Khoresm, the frescoes and wall-paintings
of the Shakh-Zinde tombs.

Man is the creator and maker of all the material and
spiritual values. The creative labour is reflected today
in the vast movement fox the title of communist labour
teams and workers. It has already been joined by over
11,000 teams, shops and sections, totalling some 200,000 men.
More than 2,000 collectives and 6,000 front-xankers of pro-
duction have already been awarded this title. Colleotlve
labour is the motive force behind- the acoompllshments of
Tursunol Akhunova, famous machine-operator of the republic, who
harvested with her picking machine 322 tons of cotton during
the 1960 season, l.e. 72 tons more than she had pledged herself
to take in.
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Thia aid ‘had the purpose of doing away with the existing

Inequality, of promoting the economic and cultural revival

of the naHonal repuhllcs, their industrlaliaatlon, the fastest

possible development of productive forces. Only on this basis

it was possible to create all requisites for genuine sovereignity

and Independent development of the formerly backward nations,

for the Independent historical .creative efforts of the peoples.

The industrially advanced Soviet republics have always helped

readily and unselfishly in the industrialization of the

Central Aslan regions, did everything in their power to over-

come as quickly as possible their age-old economic backwardness.

How far it is from the ’’aid” Imposed by the imperialists

on the peoples under their yokel Imperialism fears the

economic development of colonial and dependent nations.

It hampers in every possible way their industrialization and

agricultural reforms, because this places the dependent

nations on the rails of Independent development.

In the new historical conditions, when the actual

inequality of nations had been done away with, the mutual

assistance of socialist nations, their creative cooperation,

have emerged to the fore. Uzbekistan receives a lot from

the union republics, but it supplies them with many things,

too. The Uzbek republic delivers to other areas of the

country first-class farm and textile machinery, products

of the radio and electrical engineering Industry, cinema

cameras, spares for tractors and automobiles, mineral ferti-

lizer, equipment for the ohemical industry, excavators and

compressors, let alone cotton, whose output amounts to two

thirds of the total Soviet production.

Friendship among the peoples of Control Asia is growing

steadily. The Uzbek ana Tajik peoples Jointly built the Great

Ferghana Canal, the Farkhad hydro-electric station, developed

the fertile Takhsh valley, erected the Kalrak-Kum hydropower

station, which, as desired by both peoples, was called the

"People’s Friendship" station. The following facts also

serve to show what real international friendship is: the Jzbek,

'Turkmen and Xnrak"i.lpaklan peoples hrv*''e Jointly built tic

Chardzhou-Kungrad railway. In 1956, meeting tne voluntary

will of the Kazakh and Uzbek peoples, Bostandyk district o_

the Kazakh Republic was transferred to tnj Uzbek republic,

in 1959 the Uzbek people transferred to the Tajiks a part

of the Hunger Steppe for reoliraatlon and cotton cultivatl.'n.

Uhere else but in the socialist country such f iots of

'nd reasonable solution of territorial questions is possible,

the solution meeting the Interests of both nations'?

"Florescence of economy and culture in all the Soviet

rtpublics Is the most vivid expression of the triumph of

the Leninist national policy," Nikita Khrushchov polntea ou>

at a meeting of Kazakh agricultural front-rankers ln_ Uir.-i-Atj!

last March. '-Today's meeting, where the peoples of vazaki st^ :i

ind all the republics of Central Asia are represented, is

patent proof of fraternal friendship among all our peoples,

which have one goal and one road,"
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CoileotlvG farmers of 15 nationalities work at the Khrushchov
collective farm, which is headed by thrice Hero of Socialist
Labour Tursunkulov.

The great Russian people has played and continues to
® tremendous role in the creation and consolidation of

the commonwealth of socialist nations • It has proved to be
an unselfish friend and defender of the interests of all the
peoples of our country, has earned their gratitude and
enjoys great authority among them. The resolution of the XVth
Congress of the Communist Party of Uabeklstan, held in 1960,
reads: The hearts of the working people of Uzbekistan are
full of gratitude for their unselfish aid and support to all
the peoples of our Homeland, especially to the great Russian*
people, which has set the noble example of loyalty in friend-
ship, sincere fraternity, heroism and selflessness in defend-
ing the gains of the (Jreat October Revolution, in the struggle
for the radiant communist morrow."

Patriotism and international friendship are inseparable
from socialist internationalism* Numerous facts bear witness
to the deep internationalism of the Uzbek people* Here are
but a few of them: students from eight countries of the
People's Democracies attend the higher educational establish-
ments of Tashkent. Some 50 youths and girls from the Korean
Democratic People's Republic have acquired higher agricultural
education In Tashkent. Young scientists from China, Bulgaria
and other countries have won their Masters' degrees in Uzbekistan*

,

great International significance was the Afro-Aslan
Writers Conference held in Tashkent in October 1958, It was
attended by representatives of 50 foreign countries, includ-
ing 196 delegates from 37 countries of Asia and Africa and
22 guests from Europe and America. The Conference passed
under the watchword of peace and friendship. It promoted the
further consolidation of cultural relations among the peoples
of Asia and Africa, their friendly cooperation. It is not
without reason that the Tashkent Conference was dubbed the
"literary Bandung," That Is where the "Tashkent spirit"
originated, signifying the further strengthening of friendship
and solidarity among the nations of Asia and Africa in their
struggle for peace, for mankind's happiness.

Brought up by the great party of communists In the spirit
of socialist internationalism, the Uzbek people are ready to
share .the "secrets" of their successes, in a brotherly way,
with the working people of all countries, the more so of the
countries which have cast off the fetters of colonialism and
embarked upon the road of Independent historical development.
Our solidarity with these peoples is broader and deeper than
mere friendly appreciation of their struggle for liberation.
Our example inspires them, gives them great faith In their
victory over colonialism. "The epoch of colonialist domina-
tion is receding into the past," said Nikita Khrushchov*
"The awakened East is flexing its shoulders. Africa is in
turmoil, casting off the chains of age-old slavery. The
peoples of Latin America, which are set the example by revolu-
tionary Cuba, have come into motion.
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The peoples of all these countries look with hope upon the
SoTlet UnioH| -the countries of socialism In Europe and Asia*
They behold with particular admiration the republics of
the Soviet Bast and realise ever more plearly that socialism
has opened for the peoples of Central Asia and Kasakhstan the
road to rapid economic^ political and cultural progress***

The correctness of these words is donflrmed by repre-
sentatives of the oountries that have rid themselves of the
oolonlallst yoke* **Usbekistan is a good example for the
peoples that have embarked upon the road of building a new
life*” said Madeira Eeltai leader of the mission of the
Republic of Ualif who visited Uzbekistan last March* Every-
thing that 'took place during the years of Soviet power In
Uzbekistaui as in any other Soviet eastern republic for
that matteri is a severe and final sentence passed on the
colonial system in Asia and Afrioai whose collapse the
imperialists are trying in vain to prevent or retard* At
the same time it is confirmation of the thesis^ unquestionable
nowadays y that the genuine revival of formerly underdeveloped
nations is possible only on soolallat lines.

-M- »

We have begun with the question posed by foreigners
visiting Uzbekistan; "How could you achieve such progress
so qulokly?" There is yet another question invariably asked
by many foreign guests* Its wording Is different, but the
meaning bolls down to the following: "In your country we have
often heard the term 'Leninist national policy*. Please
tell us what this policy means?"

This Is actually the same question but asked In a some-
what different way. We have answered It for all our readers
above* It is precisely the Leninist national policy that
has ensured the economlo and cultural progress of all nationa-
lities, establishment of inviolable friendship among the
peoples of the Soviet Union and Its turning into a mighty
motive force for the development of the socialist society*
The huge suooesses In the economic, political and cultural
life of the Uzbek people have been achieved due to the assistanoe
rendered them by all the peoples of the USSR under the
leadership of the glorious party of Bolsheviks* The Uzbek
people are constantly oonsolous of their unbreakable ties
with all the Soviet peoples* Figuratively speaking, they
breathe the air of the happy fraternal family of the builders
of oommunlsmt who are rallied together by the Communist Party
of the Soviet Union, its Marxlst-Lenlnlst policy, which is
the vital foundation of Soviet society.

We say: "Look what we have achieved* Look how we live
and work# Acquaint yourself with our strivings* In all this
you will find an answer to your question*" Indeed, our Soviet
reality, the life of Uzbekistan, 'as of any other Union republle,
is the Leninist national policy in action, the Leninist
national policy as it is*
(Kommunlst * No. 6* In full*)
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'J?he Great October Revolution of 1917 ushered in a new
era in the sphere of International relations. The birth of
the Soviet state disturbed the entire system of world eoonomic
and political relationship charact eristic of Imperialism*
A new social force » a challenge to the old system which has
outll/ed its age^ In the economic f political and Ideological
spheres I appeared In the world soenot

£n his article on the Fourth Anniversary of the October
Revolition, Lenin wrote that "the question of imperialist
wars| of the international policy of finance capital which
dominates the whole worlds a policy that inevitably
engenders new imperialist wars-.., this quest'ioh has been
the keystone of the entire policy of all countries of the
globe since 1914," and that "In this connection, too, our
October Revolution marked the beginning of a new era in
world history*"*

The Land of Soviets has put forward and has been defend-
ing ever since the first days of its existence entirely new
principles of international relations. To the imperialist
spirit of conquests, of the drive for hegemony, antagonism
of nations, power politics, arms races and preparations for
war, socialism .has count erposed its consistent policy of
peaoe, disarmament, friendship among nations and equality
of all nations and countries, big and small ^ The Soviet
GovernioCnt has put an end to the old diplomacy of imperialism
with its secret machinations, lies, piracy and provocations

•

It abolished secret dlplomaoy and faobd the la. world
frankly and honestly, appealing' not only to governmehts, but
also to the peoples.

'
'

'

The decisive problem_of ‘ world politics since the time
of the October Revolution has been the relationship betvfeen
the two systems, the socialist and the capitalist one, as
expressed In the dilemma: the dangerous, adventurist way
of mllltyy settlement of the great ideological and political
dis^te between the two formations, or the way of peaceful
eoonomlo competition? The imperialist bourgeoisie was Srawn
irresistibly to the former way. On behalf of the Soviet
soolalist state Lenin advanced the principle of peaceful
ooexlstenoe of the two systems, and the Soviet Union has
beeen incessantly defending as an irrevocable law in
relations between states and as an international law in our
period of transition.

Progressive public forces proved incapable of averting
the second world war. Preparing this war, the imperialist
bourgeoisie wanted to resolve its internal contradictions
at the expense of the U.S.S.R. It calculated that the war
would bring about the defeat of the socialist oountry, or
that it would, at any rate, reduce its weight and influence
in world eoonomy and world politics to a negligible fraction*

*' ibid, Vol.33, p.33



This was the basis of the political plans of the «anti-
Comdnf.eru pact*' powers, of the Munich conspirators and of'
the "oeoond front** saboteurs in the countries of the anti-
Hitlerite coalition* All .these treacherous plans ended in
a complete fiasco.

.
Munich pclltloiaiio did not suooeed in "ohonnelling"

the fascist aggrfijjGiQii ijsstwards. It turned like a boomerang
against theinf- elves* ilitlor uermany did not succeed In
securing the oaojiRr^ition of tlie Anglo-Franco-Amerioan bloo'
for war agninst the U-S.S.H- The irreconcilable oontradio-
tions between the two capitalist blocs .proved- to be
temporarily stronger and sliarper-than the oontradiotions
betv/een-the two systems.

Soviet Union played the decisive role in the defeat
of the coalition of aggressors; it saved mankind from the
threat of fascist slavery. Although it suffered the
heaviest losses in men and materials, it came out of. the
war not bloodless, exluiusted and dependent upon foreign aid,
DU o stronger and mightier than ever before, capable of
healing rapidly the wounds caused by the war and of
launching a wide offensive on the front of peaceful
socialist oonstruotion.

The authority and weight of the Soviet Union in inter-
^jtional affairs have grown immensely in the second stage
of the general orlsis of capitalism* The socialist countiy
developed into a first-class international force, exerting
an increasingly active infAience upon the course of world
history* The eoonomic, politioal and military strength of
the St Viet Union became a protective shield for the national
liberetion, democratic movements in the East European
countjles, a safeguard against foreign intervention; it
thus ensured the appearance of the people's democratic;
socialist regimes as the result of the free and unhindered
expression of the will of their peoples. The growing
influence of socialism in the sphere of Intematloxial
relatj ons helped to bring about the historic victory of
the Cl Inese people and to call into existence the people’s
demociatic regimes in North Korea and in North Vietnam*

The birth of the world socialist system marked an
epoch-making turn in the sphere of international relations.

II

Lenin foresaw the time when socialism would become
the main, decisive force in world development and in inters

.

national relations. He connected that with the. end of
the Soviet .country's "solitude," with the appearance of
the world' socialist system.
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In hla draft theses on the xiatlonal and colonial questions
prepared for the Second Congress of the Communist Inter-^ 1920| Lenin emphasized the growing urgency
of "the task of transforming the dictatorship of the
proletariat from a national one (l^e*! existing in one
country and Incapable of determining world politics) into
an International one (l.e«i a dictatorship of the proletariat
covering at least several advanced countries and capable
of exercising deolslve influence upon the whole of world
pOlltlOB"),*

j
provision of Lenin's genius Is taking real shape

right before our own eyes* »Jne main distinguishing
ftature of our time lies In tSat tlie world soolallst system
IB aeveiQping^^to tne decisive fact or oi development ox .,

.

-^5 society , "^thls most important Marxist-tmlnlst
soientirio deduction drawn by the Moscow Meeting of Communist
and Workers* Parties in I960, Is fully applicable to the
sphere of International relations*

What is Ohara0terIstlo of the current period In world
history, of the new stage of the general crisis of oapltallsm,
In the sphere of international relations?

. .
the evolution of the world soolallst system

Into the dominating factor of world politics

•

Secondly, the appearance of the liberated countries of
Asia, Africa and Latin America, and of those which still

'

are fighting for their freodom, as an active and Independent
anti-imperialist force In the International arena*

Thirdly, tho deep crisis of the entire postwar foreign
®llltary policy of the imperialist oamp headed by the

U.SiA*; still more uneven development of the world capitalist
system and the sharpening of the contradictions within It*

the possibilities opened for settling, on
the basis of the new relationship of world class foroes,
the fundamental problem of international relations of our
time, that of preventing another world war, In order
subsequently to exclude war for ever from the life of

freeing mankind from the nightmarish war threat
and the heavy armaments* burden, and ensuring peaceful
coexistence and cooperation of nations*

At the existing stage of historic development imperialism
has already lost its dominating position in world politlos*
The dominating role of imperialism In this sphere was
determined by two oiroumstanoes: Its absolute preponderance
in mater^1 strength (eoonomio, scientific- technical and
military; and Its prevalence in foreign policy, Inasmuch

# Ibid, Vol*-31, p. 126
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learbook," Moscow, I960, p, Q7,
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Abolition of the capitalist encirclement is equivalent (as
the result of the new correlatjon of forces) to the removal
of the threat of the restoration of capitalism, and*
consequently, to the final victory of socialism. The Meeting
of Communist and Workers* Parties emphasized that the social
and economic possibilities for the restoration of capitalism
have already been eradicated not only In the Soviet Union,
but also In the socialist system as a whole.

Marxism-Leninism teacnes us that In our time an analysis
of economic and political processes should not be restricted
to national boundaries, that it is necessary to take account
of the role and influence of International contacts and
mutual relations: ' economic—within the limits of world
economy, polltioal—within the limits of a definite system
of states. Thus, disclosing the causes of the first world
v/ar, Lenin emphasized that what should be taken is not one
or another example, but "the entire policy of the whole
system of European states in their economic and polltioal
relationships."^ Speaking of the threat of a military attack
on the only socialist country, Lenin emphasized also that
this danger emanates not only from specific imperialist
states, but from the entire system of capitalist states*^^
In his letter to Inessa Armand dated January, 1917 Lenin
warned against underestimations of the role and significance
of the "system of states" as a deviation towards anarchism:
"We are living not merely In a state, but also In a definite
system of states; anarchists may Ignore that; we are not
anaroHlsts." And further, polemizing against the argument
that state construction (Staatanbau) Is not the purpose of
Soclal-Democraoy, Lenin wrote; "This is half anarp'hlsm,

half idiocy! No, we were least of all indifferent towards
Staatenbau, towards a system of states, towards thelx
relat lonshlps

The origin and consolidation of the world socialist
system of states amoui.ted to a ndical turn in the diatributicn

and relation^Ip of foroes in the arena of international
politics.

Life has Justified the prophetic words of _-^he Manifesto
of the Communist Party that "as th,e antagonism between classes

within the nation vanishes, the hostility of one nation to

another will come tr> an end."

Bourgeois ideologists, who are incapable of seeing
beyond the boundaries of capitalist relations and who measure
everything with their own yardstick, are banking on the
development of "oontradiotlons" in the socialist camp*

* V.I. Lenin, Coll. Works, Russ. 4th. ed*, Vol. 24, p# 365.
** V.I. Lenin, Ibid. Vol. 29, p. 133; Vol. 31, p.Ul, 216;

Vol. 32, p. 466.
jHHfr V.I. Lenin, Ibid, Vol. 35, pp. 219, 220.
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The revisionists are strutting In their wake. In his booklet
Socialism and War.” Edward KardelJ waxes eloquent on various

contradlotions which are allegedly dividing or could divide
the socialist countries# There is the notorious "hegemonisnif ''

and the effort of the »strong« to retard the economio
development of the "weak,” and simply the results of a
"mistaken policy;*' moreover, according to the author, these
contradictions "oould also acquire an antagonistic character,"
KardelJ goes so far as to say that the sooiallst countries,.,
may conduct unjust, l,e,, aggressive wars of conquest. In
short, this Yugoslav revisionist pictures the socialist
system of states aooording to the image and semblance of
the capitalist system. But this picture has nothing in
common with the real facts.

The relationships among the socialist countries are
based on mainstays which are diametrically opposite to the
laws of the ^perialist Jungles, i,e,, on the prlnolplee of
sooiallst internationalism, friendship and equality, oo-‘
operation and mutual acslstanoe, and Joint struggle for

'

^^^oug^out the world. This is truly the prototype
of the fraternal relations of the future between all nations,
among all the people on the earth.

The Meeting of Communist and Workers* Parties pointed
out: "In count erdistinction to the laws of. the capitalist
system with its Inherent antagonistic contradlotions between
classes, nations and states, which lead to military conflicts,
there are no objective reasons in the nature of the sooiallst
system for oontradiotions and confllots between the peoples
and states included in it, its development leads to
increasingly solid unity of states and nations, its streng-
thening of all the forms of cooperation between them,"

The new type of International relations which has -taken
root in the socialist system of states exerts its great and
growing Influence upon the entire structure of world
political contacts, on the development and nature of inter-
national relations in general. Formerly, the capitalist
system . of states was the only and dominating factor in the

-

sphere of international relations, ap,d it determined .the
basic trend of world politics# Tne bapltallst system of
states has now lost not only its monopoly, but also its
dominating position, Capitallsm.no longer possessqa..iul.'3;

'

mastery even in its own home, in the capitalist "camp : It
has to reckon more and- more with the influence of the new
principles of international policy proclaimed and carried
into practice by socialism.

The character and basic trend of world politics are
determined today by the oompetltion and struggle of two
political lines, of two systems of states, the capitalist
and the socialist one, with the growing predominance of
socialism. Socialism is becom.ing more and more the dominating-
factor in International relations.
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III

The principal allies o:C worlc socialism in the struggle
for peace, for national llberatior. and equal cooperation of
all peoples are the countries of Asia, Africa and Latin
America which have already won or are v/inning their freedom*
Lenin concluded his memorandum "On the Question of
Nationalities, or Of Autononlzation," dictated by him at
the end of 1922, v^lth the fcllowlng words: "And the tonorrov.
of world history v/ill be precisely the day vfhen the peoples
oppressed by imperialism v/ill completely awaken and when the
decisive, long and hard battle v/i?.l begin for their
liberation.’'*’

The disintegration of the colonial system is approachix.^;
its conclusion* As Lenin had foroseen* the liberated peoploc
of the colonies and semi-colonies have developed into an
active factor in world politics and in the revolutionary
destruction of imperialism, into an independent and active
international force*** Indicative in this respect is the
composition of UIJO. In 1945, this Organization had among
its 51 members 15 countries of Asia and Africa, at the end
of I960 they numbered 50 among 99* Their number is expected
to inoreade in 1962 to 58 among 108.*'* The economically
underdeveloped countries, including 20 countries of Latin
America, now comprise 70 per cent cf all the United Nations
members*

Although in their majority the liberated countries
remain within the capitalist world economic system, they
support the policy of peace, representing together 'with
the socialist and neutral countries an extensive "zone of
peace*" The foreign policy orientation of these countries
.determines in many respects also the rates of their eoonomlc
development and the degree of their economic and political
Independence, and the possibilities of ridding themselves
of the "latest" disguised forms of colonialism. Of great
political iirportanoe is the proposlticn put forward by
the Meeting of Communist and Workers' Parties about the
formation of independent national dLi/ijcracies, which have
as one of their main distinguishing featuros a* consistent

,

independent and active anti-iraperialist
, peace-loving

policy.

True to Lenin's directives, the rociali:-:! countries
consider the alliance with the peoples of the former colonic

c

and semi-colonios and all-around assistance and support to
them, as their international dutj and as a matter of vital
concern to them.

* V.I. Lenin, Ibid, Vol.”3S7 P* ^59
it* V.I. Lenin, Ibid, Vol. 32, pp. 430, 457-458
***U.S. Uev/s and World Report, Aug. 22, 1960, p. 37
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The future victories of socialism and the ultimate suooess
of the national liberation movement of the oppressed people.^
depend upon the strength and endurance of this alliance
A striking expression of the policy of fraternal alliance
and cooperation of the socialist countries with the national
liberation movement was the Declaration on Ranting
Independence to the Colonial Countries and £%ples submitted
by Khrushchov to the Fifteenth United Nations General
Assembly* The complete abolltloii of colcniallsm In all Its
forms and manifestatinns would have done much to relieve
international tensions

|
to remove the oauses of military

oonfllots, to strengthen the peece»

An entirely nevf development in jnternatlonal life Is
neutralism on the scale it has r.ov; assumed, the tendency of
some of the non-sociclist countries to keep out of military
alllanoes, or to wrest themselves fre.. from their obligations
assumed In the aggressive blocs. The o''>'erlords of the
imperialist camp^oonslder the growing public movement for
neutralism one of the greatest dangers to the military and
political organisation of modern capitalism.

It- Is indicative that the movomert for neutralism
embraces not only small, or cccncriicc] ?.y underdeveloped
countries, but great powers as v:ell>. Interesting Infornation
about the growth of neutralist sentiments in Britain and
France is contained in the secret report; of the U.S.
Information Agency, some eiitracts from which have been
published. In the poll of public oplnicn taken In Britain
39 per cent favored neutrality in j.9I>8 ant 4-6 per cent in
May. 1960. In France, 51 per cent cr,ne out for non-
participation in blocs In 1160.'^

A powerful social and political . orce exerting Its
InflueAoe on the course of world events Is the movement for
poaoo which is expressed :r the various crganlaatlons and
drives for peace, ;‘n obc ceaipii^i for nuclear disarmament,
the struggle "against atorlc deatji;- Loien-nsts’ contribj .

to the defence of tho peace (Pugy/aoh conf e ' snocs) , ^otivi'*'!:''

of the pacifist orgunlaat: ons, of .:el glovs pacifist
societies, etc.

When V.I- Lenin laid before che Second A1 -Russian
Congress of Soviets the h.-.c-coric .Oecjee on Peaoe, he
eraphaslzod that it vts neujssary "to help the peoples to
interfere ir. the quostronii of v/a:* an- peace.'' Lenin said'
"We want a government to be always under the control of
the public opinion of Its ooun::’;-.*'

* "The New York Times." October 27, ±9S0
V.I. Lenin, Coll, borkj, Rusc^ 4th ed-- Vol.26,
pp. 220,222
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nust reckon with public opinion with goirernjaente
widest sections of the neSnle

^essure from the
dissatisfaction yoloed b? boMeeols

anxiety and
legists. Walter LlntmiAnTt Politicians and Ideo-

|.s»r'sss?S
to te a dmgerous ludL i« »*“>*« itself
at stake.*

^ ^ decisions where life or death is

the "U?s!*’ForSS*pJlic^^Hj ^ P"* forward in
prepared by ”^up Jf sneciallatFo?“n Affairs,"
for the Senate ForeiS University
the Partiolpatlon of^he iasses iS mi'h+?S‘iauthors, have radically chanaad tha^Ph=i^®S^ **tte the
policy. In a world wiioh Sf Lowbetween nations have beoone oioSalr^J^Ji:??' relations
countries forelen tioiinv Intimate. In *all
with domestio pSioL^lt il

Inoreaslngly intertvvined
of a Halted el?te 5?£iJh tas LaadS™^^^* |«luslve affair
the politloal line. S^y ohange
foreign policy must reoLn 2^ ^**® report,
niasses more than ever bSSre!**

"

this raforced®neL?sityi‘°^sl^*‘|fL^ «reater sorrow than
finding ways of mlsleftflintf concentrated on
rebuff to the masses

Pjjtlic opinion, of dealing a
It la not In vain that an attract

gunpowder here,
ancient methods of foreignin the political olroles^f^the°ilnSflS^*^^?^f“®®^ observed
Kirkpatrick, a well^kno™ ^:vone
Munlohuen, is at pre^n™T>Sisw one of the
diploraaoy, proposing to rp?2n?^« notorious secret
discussions in the United

conferences and political
return to secret Assembly and bo
Appeals of this kini resound ?? peoples*^**#
oiroles of the WesteT^ louder among the ruling
that another evidence of the^fl

One cannot fail to see in
policy of imperialism. deepening crisis of the foreign

W; Llppmann. Essays ln"ths Public Philosophy. Boston, 1955,
**

P«paMrafthe^Hewest®oi“ISa®?^ Affairs. Study
Relations, United StatL selat<.‘^ S®^J*®f

on Foreign '

national Affairs Harwa^d°n^?*®' Center for Inter-

***®Cf®^S?i 1960yT®6?“’'’
C®“f5r®so. 2nd

B ew York Times Magazine," March Z2, 1959,
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features of the new stage In the fiensral

program of Amerloan Imperialism was
a-nA niiTi

under Truman and Acheson and under Eisenhower
nS “^der Eisenhower anS Hither
tL strength,-, i.e.. on the eff“t to assSre
uJ?nn to fcroe the sS^ietand other countries to submit to its will AmA-ninan

"it?? S“t ISISt?®;ong,aireaay, tne U.S.A. lost its mononolv of AtnmHn

p“d“tLj°“Sh?®Hi:tomb®®iSf
*^® "‘S-S-R. IR the

th? d’f'i'^' ^ *?® of^rootet*WBapons?*'Moreoverthe derelopment of rootet ireapons oroated for the n a A
sdt«atf?SV1et;f?"lng

+ 1. j
postwar foreign policy doctrines of the U <? a

massed retaliation' and the brlnk-of^
..? pclloies proclaimed by the Eisenhower—Dulles cabinet

iiin i?f®a'’®i“t?®^
oaloulatione turn?d"urio be Muff

M??taiLt position of the U.S.A. withi? fhr

Ji"r?“nt?ig thr^atelll^f ?h?“'teai®f„“°|oSth???t'*

tSri???t“rh?i^^®® J**® «»«i«list ?L?t th? vlotSiy

However, a feature oharaSteJistio orthrSu^iSt^stale’inthe collapse of colonialism is precisely the IrowiSg dl^oreditation and exposure of "neocolonialism” as well.
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that is oontained in the rapid and utter failure '

of the -’Eisenhower doctrine" in the Middle East, the shaiiie—
ful defeats suffered by the colonialists in Africa and the
growing popularity of the victorious Cuban revolution
throughout the Western hemisphere.

The fact that the prestige of the U.S.A. has dropped
tJiroughout the world is a generally recognized fact' today.
A crushing blow was dealt to this prestige by the U-2
spy flight in Mayj I960) by the hypooritioal and unworthy
conduct of the Elsenhov/er government in connection v/lth that
^oident and by the consequent breaking of the Summit
Conference which was due to take place in Paris* The
question of prestige was one of the main issues in the 1960
election campaign which ended in defeat for the Republicans*

4. 1,
failures of the policy of American IraperlallsEi and

the fall of its prestige lead to the aggravation of inter-^-
imperlallst contradict ions. Lenin regarded the contradio-
tiona between the capitalist states as an intrinsic feature
of oapitallam ("property divides, while labor unites'*^):
he emphasized their irreconcilable character ("most deep*
liiera^oable discord of eoonomio interests between the
imperialist oountrlos'»*^^^)

; he Indicated the inevitable
deepening of these oontradictions at the stage of imperialism

apologetic notion "that the rule of financecapital lessens the unevenness and oontradictions inherent
in world economy, whereas in reality it increases them."***

A characteristic feature of the new stage in the general
crisis is the aggravation of all internal and external con»-
tradlctlons of the capitalist system- the contradictions
Detween the capitalist countries included.**** The division
between the imperialist powers and the free countries of
Asia, Africa and Latin America has deepened again of late '

over such basic questions of international policy as peace**
ful coexistence, disarmament and assurance of political
Independence to all peoples* Within the imperialist camp
the process of lessening of the weight of the U,S*A. is
still at work, although the U.S*A* remains the principal
economic, flnanolal and military force iritis camp and the
leading International exploiter******

' —....

V*I. Lenin, Ibid, Vol* 31, p*300’* V*I. Lenin, Ibid, Vol. 31, p. 436** V.I. Lenin, Ibid, Vol* 22, pp. 258-259
****por greater details see article "Contradictions Between

the Capitalist Countries at the Existing Stage"
.S

Economy and International Relations" No. 8. 1960.)***** cf. A. Manukyan*s article, "Weakening of Positions of
y*S.A. in Capitalist Bocnomy" in "World Economyand International Relations," No. 4 ,
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American system of untierinining the
oonfirmed brtL alliances. This is
in Tuj*key. by the masQ -nriTiiii

a^^lausly pro—Anierican government
alliance v?ith the U.S.A^- against the military
ment, faced bv mass ants >»

Japan. When the Japanese govern-
.oanch Eisenhwe??! *°
unprecedented LSident wL’^annrliL^i-h^®
as a ma.1or nolitinai Li! * 5^ throughout the world
Joseph Alsop, this defeat*of^the*U®q°4 ®‘i

'

****

greater triumph for tha^VT.^in^tv'®*'*'
^ Japan was a much

eould have antiolpLed!*
^ ^

combined with^n^“LS^rew^i U.S.A.

sentimentB in that count?v^*^^^f v/ith the political
of paoifist, neutralist*

recently that the growth
the Brltish^TionTiif^

anti-Amerxcan sentiments among
UwSeSwR*, has deveioned^lnto^fl

friendliness towards the'
Araerioan relatlnns^^^wf

® serious problem in Anglo-
movement sounds like a anti-vFsr
a deep infL^ce ipon tht L^tilh^S^

and that it e::erts
eapeo±ally,-*Ht

^ British people, and upon the youth

dsmand^for*the*’o«»??l!®^l crisis. The French
oompossd of*the n.s*A triumvirate" m NATO
should represent all o-F

France, so that Prance
enooun-erfd atiL ffest-European "elx," has
teen f jund hy the proposal**L^f2"' r®c“i S®*'

support

to aotually iSthSfed
KIG iLII Is th^mlS d2?!JS^ H«« ‘0° t!*e
of Nor,:tad's ^ojMt? Franoe~aa the main opponent

whole^;Jompl«*of^t^»°^L^®I”®®”«^®^ “ffeot the
fie Pa:-ls-Bonn ayi«®h!f*2^^®?® '®“ropean Integration" project.
first ;,teps tSw«ds
offeree, by the FKft tn ,

Stubborn resletanoe is
of the »bL;» for the reLon®?S^®^?^® l^^^er
to the relailonshlps hetS«n JiJ

* correspond
potentials n-p fvi« *

©tween the econoniic and military
between the "six" and "s«on^®®* s^^® ^**Pouti'S
between these EuT-nnoL oontradlotions are growing
one Cd, ^ th^°S®f allianoes on the

“
“» ““ U.S.A.

, on the other hand.

** "The New Iopk*Jim^ji'’v“®’"iae mew fork Times/' Nov. 7, iggQ
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article v;hich spi'nlcs cnnui: ''Kennedy’s ’bicpestprol)lem"--an alliance vdilc}’ Is l£:llinff to nieces th?United States KTews and World Reptrt ' observes t^t ths
'vork, is disooverinethat the vast system of alJianoco buil.; up in accordance

^
with "our political dootrir.es,-' at a hir.-h cost a svitemIn which such great hcpos -.vore r -posed, '^s' 'falling .to pieces*

sharpening ocntradicticns in the
u-icvermess of its

develLmtnt H influence on thelxdevelopment, W*S, Khrcshciifv emnl asi*" -fi » itn-p i,

conditions wars are meet p-obabls not between oanitalLt
^

too,

Discord and f’onfliots in the nnupyiaHat- now,-«
geneial weakening do not moa.i Ihet its agOTeLlv^nollcv*
hff

'>eei> blunted and tko war danger ciaanating from^'lt has
..

American nonccolico are making terrific
In flitary dellver-es and t; s,- do not mlt " wSd

tiiJi ?? ^ -?
American monopolies find it hard to give ud

and rel?Aohie„^I“ nfo.'^dan^ijiJ“"s:«rii’r

imperially D colon „, l. m ./hic.i .1.“;, r.ct 'iv?nt to give un it'’
privileges, ani - r:.oo"t.tris to the most brutal,piratloal, aggressive moch..iJn of ..tri-g- . , --c n.-rtinn iirt

P<- trice Lumumca, tho loader of .ha Congclei'? people,

fl •^^s'auiTUcr Ld'F-'‘ojf J7 ' Jay Ho. 1961
Vai-ov-s- of ';ne ‘rfnrld ConmunictMovement, Moscovt-. 9»^l n, ^ly-i

*** pvevortatlve war
nn«t?nn^‘

Broi.10
, kio..r j-jr his statements on

Jn Sf noitcv, r.ov-jjGf Ms book (Strate^Missile Age., Prir.oetcn. :959),

v/*n/'r-'R a*;
’'nianiietto- of the extremereactionary y/^ng ftjpi Ljl.Coiu s«;'.:;cocc headed bv

Goldv/ater published at the begun ing of 1961 (it is a

S°fhe™sco?-ii?°**^r'^"^^3-^°>
^apicalism and imperlalisi-im m e sc o ia 1 1 s l c

c

nntvtori. j_in ih^ f I - > -'^P~>'arism ana imperlalisi

certain
or sniila:.- utterances incertain of^iCj.cl s^a, E r:eiice (‘Mzvestia^" Jan. 16, 1961'j.
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However, times have changed. "The preponderance of
strength of the forces of sool^llent over Imperialism, of
the forces oxpeaoe ov^'^tlTo' forots oj v^ar > is bepomin r"
Increasingly manifest HiyfHe yorTc a?-ena , " deolare3"TEe Ileet In^
of uommunist and woricers' Pf.rfles Tn"'js Statement, The
international situation is changing steadily to the dis-
advantage of the imperialist instigators of war and in favor '

of the peoples which are fighting for peace, national Independ-
enoe end social progress. iJi entirely nev/ historical situa-
tion has taken shape

j
it afj'ords the poGsihllity for finding

new solutions to fundamentti? questions connected v;lth the
international relations of tur ago. ^

7.
lenin's definition of 'ihe qurstion of war and peaoe as !

t^e.Jey question of the en;;j?e policy of all the oountrles
of the world has a still nnre pcworfui ring in our days» Tlio *

faot that the scientific anc. teohnioa-. revolution in the
military sphere has create! an entirely new situation must
not he ignored. i

Aooordlng to the mfoTination of the U.S. Congress Commicfl"*cit''
cn Atomic Energy, a nuclea.? homhardment with the use of 263 '

nuclear charges with a total of 1,4-46 megatons against 2?4 '

targets would result in 50 million killed and 20 million
wounded in the U.S,A., in the dostruotlon of 12 million houses
and in damage to another 10 milllci.! (the total amounting to

i

almost 50 per C“nt of all the housing in the U.S.A.)*^
'

Aooordlng to ESrltish information, a few dozen H-bombs would
be enou^ not only for destroying the ontlre population' of 1

Great Britain, but a? so for making the British Ie-Ibs un- !

inhabited for all times."** The first v/orld war 0E,rrled off 1

10 million lives, the seoor.d world wt-r—about 30 million,- <

and a third ifar would carry off hundreds of million lives; *

it would be a terrible catastrophe for the whole of matokind.

Fortunately, the pocGibility has arisen in the new historic
f'onditions for preventing war and for excluding it sul^
sequently from the life of ojciety f..*:.’ over - The times

|

referred to by Lenin when he wrote •'Jirr ''literally a few
|

hundred multi-mllllon-Tires fra millijriLilxea hold the destini:,CL
j

of the v/hole world in their hent'is. ‘'-"’are past for ever. Vlar
is no longer inevitable, bcor.use -the ba'iano? of loroes in
the vforld arena has ohaugel radicalii in favor of the foroea
of peaoo. Another -var can be pre-Venced bj the combined
action and active struggle of alj the peace-loving forces.
And in the next fev/ years, when tho rjrld socialist system
v/111 achieve preponderance in materiE.! p-?oduction, when tho
2,«ne of peaoe will bo stli:^ grea'cer and tho public forces
which stand for peaje y;111 become utill o“ionger, it will
then be possible to 6r':olude war frum uhe l.lfe of society
even if capital ism survives in a pi-ri: uf the world.

* "The New York Times;" Aug. 31. IS 55
"The Dally Worker, " Oct, 4, I960

*#* 7.1. Lenin, Coll. Works, Russ -4th ed., Vol. 22, p. 92'
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The forces of peane already possess experience in the
prevention of wars whloh are being prepared and in ending
wars already in progress* Fron Truman's memoirs it is
Imown that the plan of the most adventurist circles of the
U,3,A. to carry the war from Korea to China's territory and
to use atomic weapons was foiled thanks to the fact that
the ruling circles of the U.«S*A. and of other NATO countries
were Justifiably afraid of the Intervention of the U.S*S.R*
on behalf of China and also thanks to the protest of the
widest sections of public opinion* MacArthur's resignation
in April} 1951 was connected with the failure of this plan.-'t

In 1951-1953} the British imperialists were nurturing
plans for military Intervention in Iran following the
nationalization of the British oil company. And again they
were stopped by fear nf Soviet intervention on behalf of
Iran***

In 1954} as Eden describes In his memoirs } the American
imperialists prepared a plan for direct military intervention
in the war in Indochina} which was to include a military
blockade of China* The European NATO allies of the U*S.A.
were expected to take part in that intervention* This plan
vras foiled} thanks in particular to the opposition of the
European. allies of the U*S*A. who understood that an armed
intervention would meet with a rebuff from the entire
socialist camp.***

A vivid historic example of the grown authority and
influence of the world socialist system and of its role in
ending the vfars unleashed by the imperialists is afforded
by the Suez events v;hen the war was stopped by the unambiguous
warning of the Soviet Government

•

All this refers to local wars, but any local v/ar is
pregnant vfith the danger of a world war* Precisely the
growing might of the socialist camp and the active struggle
conducted by all the peace-loving forces did not allov; the
imperialists to break the general pe'‘ice in the last few
years* And in the future as well the maintenance of peace
and prevention of war will depend upon this might and
activity* A warning against underestimations of the danger
of war and against the underestimation of the forces of
peace and of the possibility of preventing another world
war was sounded by the Meeting of Communist and Workers*
Parties*

* Cf. "Memoirs by Harry S. Truman," Vol. II, "Years of
Trial and Hope*" New York, 1956, pp* 421,440*

** Cf. Report of the London Royal Institute of Interna tiono.l

Relations "Atlantic Alliance*" London. 1959, p* 13
***Cf. "The Memoirs oi the Rt. Hon. Sir Anthony Eden,

Full Circle*" London, I960, pp, 91-116
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A world without wars is inseparable from a world without

it
is the will to exclude war from the lifeor soolet7 | then it is entirely unnecessary to conduct an

arms to stockpile weapons of mass destruction and to
sustain the monstrous burden of militarization. Furthermore,armaments are not only a means of implementing a definite
policy: they themselves become a source of the vrar dancer.
Ihere is a paw of truth in the rather paradoxical statement
OX t.w. hills

^ that the direct cause of a third world war
would be the preparations for it,*

Lastly, is there a better ;ay of easing international
tensions, of creating an atmosphere of confidence amongnations, of making war impossible, than the destruction ofall the “ajerial means of warfare, than general and complete
»™*J**^**^®^J^

partial, not half-hearted measures, but
general and complete disarmament under strict international
control has become the imperative demand of progressive
raankj^d. This demand is embodied in the historic proposalsof the Soviet Union laid before the Fourteenth, and, laterfbefore the Fifteenth General Assembly of the United Nationsby the head of the Soviet Government N.S. Khrushchov. "Onlygenepl and complete disarmament can assure an endurin-~n^n

e

and tranq.uiiity ^ manicin3 . " declared 'A . s . TCTirugnohov

pe Soviet project does not offer any unilateral advant-^es to ay of the sides. Characteristically enough, the
proposes to liquidate military mightalthough p is the strongest military power in the v/orld.

United States has been indulgingin plL about the need for overooming its "military back-
^

wardness" as compared v/lth the U.S.S.R. using it as an
intensifioation in the arms drive.Would it not be simpler to work for equality through theyd complete destruction of armaments,rather than by increasing armaments? ’

The Soviet progym takes into account ail the reasonj? ol-
Western powers. The Soviet project contnns

i- detaipd plan of nea suites for effective control of dis-ymament. As W.S. Khrushchov has stated, the Soviet j-i-or

y prepared to accept any forms of control Proposed by tVoWestern powers if the latter will agree to general and
complete dlsarmaraent

,

4.1
Why then prevents the Western powers from acceotinr

ne Soviet pyyyls*^ Why should they resort to various'^maneuvres and delays with the object of sabotaging dlL^rnancnt

.

Causes of World V/ar Three. New lor.:,±JyOf p. 47 ^

Khrushchov, For Peace, For Dlsarmanent, For theFreedom of tne Peoples. I.ioscow, 1960, p. 89
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soon*aa the°lftter%^e loofptea*^bv“th^®J* Proposals ashave they been flelaylaa even lo
Soviet Union? Why

reactionary aggressive cIt*/*! most
interested not peaS not Po^OM are
aggression, oontinuation of the

r2,rs’£s‘S»£;«^^
material life. Mln«v^s^wl‘’5??°^°T®?®vJ®?® hehiSa

*®’

later), Marx used to wisdom
IJeas about war. about armaments

+

entertain
situation has undergone a

although the entlro

noliti ?“ ^strunent of politics "®'
polltloal leaders, who are well aSI^. Profesaors and
Of a nuclear war for the U S 1 ooo^!, f suicidal nature
of some 15 reports on various a«nonf

^

P3?eparation
policy for the Poreien Pinio^-?

aspects of Amerloan foreign
But nine of theL re|?r?l oont^La‘*?!?“J” «“s!l?nate.
reject tag the idea of rar as a ^tb^?®

demand or advice' for
national disputes. On the settling mtei^
various versions of »rar. or analyse
war should not be aooepied a^f |Jemite.

® ^“Possibility of

and the^r'S^St“on*telt^T3?|?|§^^^^”““®^ teohnology
prepared at the Johns Honkina “J®®" foreign pSlioy
following proposition: To^rJ^^?h«?^J?

advances thf
®

destruction caused in a moder^tnf^?*«.^^? scale of mutual
and intensity of raSoaotlve nuclear war, the soSpe
anough to make a nuclear rar s^^a

ffifs.1 a a; ;ss-£” & s;g.w
wbL^dreLs'^of^pelo^^and^this peace only at the o5st of f^eedoS?**^® Set

reohaolo^*fnd^rJfJ^j^®^^®^ Developments ih Military

„„ Jf?®^lngton, 1959,
Congress, 1st Session,

u.s. Sews and World Report." Deo. 21, 1959, p. 52

’
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a world^with^n?
States monopoly circles cannot oonceive of

^iSoJpirSf armaments. To the SovLf
nrtivTii?! 2^ controlled disarmament*' they count ernoae

a“SrthL1r™T?S the“l^!JL°tJon of
Wide interMetatSr;;^ Inclined to give a fairly
effective STstem o? nny«i!J®i

**®”®®®* control, saying: An
Russia an

oontrol over armament will create in *

the terms "op8n'®°2nd*»iiosL«^^ literature,
the oapitalisranrLo?a??lf' synonyms of
olrolea in the u «'

sooleties. Consequently, some
as a means of restoring^capital±at°o-r^°
countries • it is clear that socialist
common with disarmament nl tSa

notWjig in
continuing the "cold t»«" aSd arnrS^e^ ®

of f«r^®^^«n5o^ea?’’So^taiSSJ^?5 "balance

It ?l?‘’ho^«r’’®toom"lro^^h?"f““*
”

?Se“w«fern®SoSn?rle%.

At the ^™sh*oonf«I2n^“?^^ii*®‘”‘^* “bout outbreaks of war.
was olted^ Ai»«-rin£n*v?®l ^ Moscow the following information
arms raoes a^ calculated that 1,656
world from the TSA-r^fiSn

Power situations oocurred in the
in 1.6AO aAAAl 2“^ era and down to our days, and“1 1,640 oases On 99« of oases) these races ended in wars,

from thi rilln2®o?^^«®S“'° ®"‘>o"“ters stubborn opposition
the aotlyrsuMort^oJ thA^A

capitalism, but it has
The Mnqnrtvf ® popular masses in all countries*
out thft th^

Communist and Workers' Parties pointed

sSvlet^Uon “d^a^ced by t£r
beM of hlatn^iA

and complete disarmament would have
It Srwed all thp

destinies of mankind.

"

of an*iotlvi
peace-loving forces to achieve, by means

agCTesslVB ol?2lB«®»n?"J^®2
struKle, the Isolalion of the

tS^onlent ti AA faS *®/d'ce tie capitalist governments -

ful oSeSstSw” ® Seneral disarmament, to peaoe-

lenlnlst “S'*
Workers' Parties raised aloft the

ih.^
that thev^vA^iSf

°I ‘Communist and Workers’ Parties emphasiaed

SpJSt* 3";3;33;gS3‘'^"’ ® “'““L..

ideas +
»“S lor the dissemination of its

mvth eivm.?A?frS^ contempt the slanderousmyth ciroulated by the .bourgeoisie that they are bankSg on t,



oapitalism.n
^ socialise] and against

sooialLt%e?Xtion5,*and^the?r^^ oulminated in
world war would brinr atout thf . n another
Nevertheless, Marxism-? of canitalism
essential prerequisite for revolutiSn'^^^rthat war brings with it LrbLism^s^d Pointed out
t».e sacred dut. cf

of peocefurooexist»oirtfdiBtSr^ principle
picture it as comnmnist 'propall^dfby Soviet diplomacv. as aw ^ tactical maneuvrs
mlsrepreaent®pe«efii“cM“i®n“f ‘0 tl>o l.-eet; ^
Ihese misinterpretations are deUhe'^ ?

form of the ’’cold war.”
and. intentions of the cUS^ls?^”^7^ 'i?

Jlotortlna the eicj
existence not as a form ^ tirnn^Ti f^onslder peaceful oo-
opposite, as a DPano-p„T cold war," but the very
nations in In aCspJsre oooperstlofJf
have nothing in common with Corawnlsts
nations, to sa, nothing =f"t“^L%“^*?1o“?irsS^\\a1!l!'^

whioh*^|™“5aae|
™^lles*^ouralSe^“d°^

capitalist dlplonaoy
double-dealing. They adhere hypocrisy and
promulgated long agS iS the methods
Workingmen* s InterSatlniiiT%: Address of the
and declaring that it is ths international)
vindicate the simple laws of morals^and^-sr^f?^”®

people »'to

^ara= ^
SonerlfltL^gJ/jSr^SSS

tJe^So^^JS*

aiplomacy^hls nolhiSg®!^ oSn°5ith®lm’ =<>ciallat
openly, before the whole wnyin diplomacy;

deviate from its words it a/9 >t
its deeds do not

honesty and sincerity inSpoilt Principles of

from olasl^pisit"Sns!“on thrr-2°f P'^cs«PP'>se a denarture
evolved fori of class atro-i

“““trary, it is a hlitorlollly
ths West it is sm“Lim Sfisl conditions. In
operation between the two avstomfl^^^*^

coexistence as co-
existence as a struggle
econoaio, ideologiognng®*^g|g s^s«s)7®

Vol.33, p, 124;^''LeniS®MisJelian^^ p°^
63

^^’
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a special nature it muqt
struggle possesses

In the v/L“ for'e^nple th«^i^™^h‘2'’? “ ® ««y-

of°thru S^^R^fLs^
coimunisni,'' but the eoonomlS“SroSess

lijurl thf*Mw®of“the u1T•^hP^® dLs^nbt
living stantord Sf the pLpiff It ^

exletmorL precisely peaoeful’oS-
two systems CideolcelL] struggle between the

0 onljr, 1,8,, to oMiMdo tfar froH tho llfe^of sooioty,

an irr
peaceful coexistence has beoone -

foreign policy of the So^et Union ‘and of’^all^thn

peaSeful%oe5lStenSL*\is^iiSrii« Pjh
s';s;Sd';StS“KSpeace treaty with Sermany and for setti?n» .

a“d^t%^tibidr
national ‘selt“Stt^rmSL“?orc^ lu “rL'?fons%?the‘’w'"?^

extensive InternatL^l Scop«ltSL $n the
’

tL®??U??J'
““'1 with ?h| object ofraising the living and cultural levels of all manklnlr

It ;s.ss« a*.*
thJ sake oonsolldatlon of th^peace? For
oSntSul S«*ef?n^t^*r’ ?" prepared t^ '

TOrtlest’o^Mlu*!^® *f®
German®probleS*on the'’blsls®o^the

ItmosSfref
improve the entire International
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moves in this direction ’vlil always meet with full

underb-Eiidiiifi and suppor*- on the pert of the Soviet
GoYcru.aeni;.’^

the international relations atthe new stage of the general crisis of capitalism, and asa ^tter of faot, world developments in general,' are
of the ideologioal victory of Marxism-Leninism,of the correctness of its scientific previsions in the

*

sphere of social relations • Preoisely Marxlsii^-Leninlsm,

fcn
steadily developing teaching, givesto mankind the ans7/er to the most burning problem of war

?5 holds out before mankind the bright prospeot
right at the existing stage and'indloates to it the sure way of achieving this noble aim*

5^"Pravda,n Kov. 10. 1960

eWorld Economy and International Relations No, 4)
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CHIiTA STA1~DS for PEACEFUL COEXISTENCE

Chsn Yi Gives Interview to Canadian Correspondents

7 (TaSS). The Sinhua agency reportLs- that the
Dopu-^ Premier of the State Council and Minister of Foreign
\ffairs of the People's fiepuhlic of China Chen Yi, v/ho is now
i.i Geneva, gave a TV interview to Russeii Sperr and Alexander
de Fontaine, correspondents of the Canadian Broadcasting
Corporation.

-V sited about his opinion on the attempt made by the USA to
restrict the trade of Canada and other countries with China*
Ohen- Yi ^said that this was one of the manifestations of the' US
hostile policy towrards the Chinese people. The monopoly circles,
\’''hich control the US government, he declared, not only want the
American people to cherish hostility for the Chinese people, but
ire also forcing other countries to Join them in their position
of hostility to the Chinese people. China naturally wants to
conduct normal trade with Canada and other countries. But,
remarked Chen Yi, China is a big country and by no means does it
live by this trade alone. Incidentally thid hostile American polic
towards China should make all countries, v/hlch want to trade
normally v/ith China, think of what the result of following the
USA would be.

One of the correspondents put the following question: P.o you
see any possibility of settling the dispute between China and
the United States? To this Chen Yi replied; The USA. is forcibly
occupying the Chinese territory of Taiwan, The Chinese people
come out resolutely against this policy of aggression and
intervention pursued by the United States* Such is the essence
of the Chinese-American disputes. Were the U^ to withdraw
all its armed forces from Taiwan, and the area of the Taiwan
Straits, and put a stop to its intervention into the home affairs
of China, then it is quite possible i;hat these disputes could
oe settled peacefully, Je, naid Chen Yi, want and strive to
'settle these differences in a peaceful way. We have been acting
LA-accor^nce v/ith this for 11 years already. But the possibility'
Cl' settling this question depends exclusively on the USA.. We arc
V-rfectly certain that hov/ever long the USA may continue to
occupy Taiwan, the latter will be rejoined to its native lands
in the end. The longer ,the USA. postpones a settlement of this
'i.uc5tion, the more disadvantageous the position in which it will
dliid itself.

-Yopljing to the question on what conditio2is China would Join
u.ic uTiO, Chen Yi stated: Actually China is a member of the UN

a permanent member of the Security Council. The representa-
tives of the People's Republic of China must, of course, take

oir place at the General Assembly and in the Security Council
assertioiis made by some people that China does not want to

jjin the UN ej?e absolutely unfounded. Until now China has been
Uii^Able to re-establish its place in the UN, chiefly because the
fi.T, being co±xtrolled by the USA., stubbornly presents the handful
01' Ohiang Kai-shekites, fostered by the United
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ot^iteGf as the representatives of China, and permits them to
usurp China place. Now certain circles are trying^ to persist
in the refusal to restore -China* s lawful place' Irf'the tiH by
;:eepins t;he Chiang Kai-shekites there, while at/1iie same ti^e they
.^ro spreading rumours to the effect that China does not want to
jOin the UN, That is a conspiracy. People of justice and good
'./ill throughout the world must expose and foil this conspiracy.

Speaking of China's policy with regard to the national re-
volutions in Asia, Africa and Latin America, Chen Yi said; ^he
Chinese people are very glad to see that in recent years the
scruggla of the peoples of Asian, African and Latin-Americeui
countries for the achievement and p .'eservation of national
iiidependence and freedom has developed swiftly, Victory in this
surugjle depends mairaly on the efforts made by the peoples of
:nese countries themselves. We sympathise with them and
cecisively support their struggle. Such is China's immutable
position. We support them because 'their struggle is just and
promotes the preservation of world peace, but by no means for the
p.irpose of esportiiig revolution. We, Marxists, have always held
that a revolution cannot be exported. The social systeiti- chosen
'j/ the peoples of any given country is their ov/n affairw It
impends on the internal conditions in each country, and must be
settled by the peoples of these countries themselves.

Asked whether China approved the convocation of another
Bandung Conference, Chen Yi declared that the Chinese Government
v:.s in favour of the convocation of a second Afro-Asian conference,

With regard to the peaceful settlement of the Laotian problem;
Chen 'xi said: The current serious situation in Laos is exclusively
uhe result of American interference. Seven years ago, here in
Geneva, China and several other countries discussed the
rpasstion of the restoration of peace in IndOrChina, and- agreements
. ere reached which presented a good foundation for ensuring the
x^eace, neutrality and Independence of Laos. Unfortunately these
agrocnents v/ere violated by the United States of America, which
crudoly infringed on the independence and sovereignty of Laos»

u-ormined ius neutrality, interfered in its internal affairs. a:id

yro ohed a civil war in that country.

The peacefi’l settlement of the Laotian question, emphasised
0 -.o. Yi, has both internal and international aspects. The intcrjicil
‘. oblsms of Laos can and must be jsttled only by the Laotians

".] .vuiselves-. As for the' international aspects of the Laotian
:;.:ootion, the necessary conditions must be established by
Iriternational consultations, in which the Laotian people would bo
V’l0 ^'enuinely to Implement their aspirations for independence
jL.:d neutrality without interference from abroad. For this purpose,
the countries participating in the conference must arrive at a
clear agreement on the basis of the Geneva eLgreements of 195^ and
yy conprehensive consultations, and all of them must jointly
plrd^’e'to ensure the independence and neutrality of Laos
Effectively. Tliat precisely is the task of the current Geneva
cjiiference.

*
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Th0 pwacGful s 61111leme/it of th© Laoiciaii "ques1:ioii is l^ii© conunoii
ciesirs of the Laotians and of all peace-loving countx'ies and

^ ^ sure tliaic if all the countries participating
in che conference were to display sliicerity, the conference would
oe able to surmount the various obstacles and difficulties in
ics way and to arrive at agreements. The Chinese delegation,
«aneriiig to its consistent position of respecting the
independence and neutrality of Laos, will continue to v^ork
tirelessly for a peaceful settlement of the Laotian problem.

A Canadian correspondent asked Chen fi to conudent on the
' of the bourgeois press concerning the food situation
in China,

Ixi the last three years, said Chen Yi, China suffered such
natural calamities as had not occurred in the course of the
urevious century

, ^

This really gave rise to grave difficulties,
jut at the same time, it should be noted that in spite of these
serious natural calamities, v;e succeeded in preventing famine,

Cnen Yi also refuted the fabrications of the bourgeois press
concerning Soviet-Ohinese relations.

The relations between China aiid the Soviet Union, as veil as
^he relations among all the socialist countries, he said, are
fraternal international relations of an entirelj' nev/ type.
These relations are built on the common basis of fvCarxism-
ijeninism, on the principles of proletarian internationalism.
These ?re relations of inviolable solidarity,

, .
Soviet Union have alv-ays suoported each other*

which IS a convincing proof of our unity. China has decisively
supported and supports the peaceful foreign policy of the Soviet
union, its tireless efforts to I'elieve international tension,
to preserve world peace. The Soviet Union on its part has
also given and is giving China support and assistance in the

question, jn the question of the restoration of China's
^iguts in the IW, and also in economic development of

L/iiinn •
^

'•
results of the Moscow meeting held at the c_icl

01 last year are yet another proof of the eternal solida.rity of
uhe Oomunist and V/orkers- Parties of the Soviet U*iion, China
ana other countries, of the further grovrbh of this solidarity.
-no statement of the Moscow meeting serves as phe general milj.ta
programme of all socialist countries and nf the Communist and
Workers' Parties of all countries. At the same tine, said Ciu..
II, all the socialist countries and the CoiOiiunist and Workers'
iarties of these countries are absolutely independont. Owing t

.

uirferences which, exist in their concrete internal and fc^ •

conditions, each of the socialist countries, each of the Cx; ,and »/orkers Parties, being guided by the general principles
01 Marxism-Leninism, pursue their ov/n, independent' foreign and

policy, A constant exchange of opinions takes place
oetv;een us. All this is in keeping with the principles of
I'/larxism-Leninism and is normal. Ltorsovor it serves' as a livin--

constant strengthening and gro^Tfch of the unityof the socialist countries, the unity of the Communist
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Parties of all countries.

Tlie great unity of China and the Soviet Union
j
said Chen

and the Soviet Union, said Chen jfi in conclusion, Is an

important earnest of world peace and the progress of mankind.

j'To provocations or calumnies can shake this inviolahle
solidarity in the least degree,

Chen yi also denied the ridiculous assertions of the United

States that China is an agressive state,"

The version that China is an aggressive or "bellicose"
state, he said, is entirely unfounded.

The Chinese people have always supported peace and resolutely

oppose aggression, China is a socialist country. It lias

absolutely no need of colonies. Nor vdll it ever permit
itself to plunder other countries. Such is the firm basis
of the peaceful foreign policy which China adheres to
consistently. We stand decisively for the peacef’il coexistence

of countries with different social systems and are bending
tireless efforts to relieve international tens: on and preserve

worl'd peace.

CPravda . July 8, In full.)
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AWaSL . JffiOlSaETJSD -

TO i pnEcrpa, fisr ,(ioc>-Jt2303j,)

jFiOn j oACt IS'./ yot!K

SIESJECTj QOUb -
,

tneid^od horcs^dth am copico of a iottorS^ad
mcEsoyaRfitJffii mflcct^nts that la bplnioa of PinSEHI ^EVtiiTAOBJ,

Poput^r of Poaip fomiAnE7* Ham of tiio international Popartnont
of tho C0nta:al Cainraittco of the Cdncimiot Party- of the Covlot
Uhion> POSCTi lo a paraholao* ^J!ha ootiroo of tho
inforcation In 6g4-a^> v:hp forniohod thlo Ihfoisnatlon to
GAa Aiipcm<T3sn pv p tnortos mmi joiisc on 7/11/61 .

*2hom fcolnjs: di^ttOd frO:a tho ;10ttoxhoad rserorandiea

Information fro:i B3GG5T feiUJlS ^tith mcard to thlo ooino onhjcct
mttorj Inacjauch ao It la fcolioyod, that to incl^o tho Oatso la
tha iGttorhoad jscnofandttei ddhld IcppaMlao t^o coo'^rit^r Of

Aoaordinii to iftr 6$4^5^i wMlo in Ihtsmur^ ,Xn
1961, ho t?aa told tho foiioidn:^ by pEdasr mmUB^ -otimmm
PSlJiJIG* docoaced formor Chairman of the CPUGA?

mQtri mmun Vloltod VOZ&X in Ifoocotr and dooorlbod
tholr mcotiis ao 'Very tmtionalfr^' JpGTCR told h05?^hat ho
vrao oxtrcfaiy oorry that hb hid i^t tcoh ECCGIIS PPISIXS bOforO
tho lattor*0 deaths lib then otddonXy chancjbd thb tub^oct
0!iid, “X hopd that- thoy do not rMa tha oamo ndattdKs thht thoy
did in 1951 ai4 CO Amdor^fovo^* Comrade KiEiU3nC®V and x mt

xmms
ciuohjdo
lir 134-^91,

Iff 10P«^134637

[i0o-te309i)tenoi* i}(m)
^

134-4B-Snb BUEnOl. l){Hn)

jgj)(
4l)

ACD*,E3b (4lJ
(7 )

a - .SUP. 4a



m ioo-i3^f63t

Tilght 333d m depidod iJhatr tha shdijid not 0O
iindergrouiidi ¥ci decided thdt the. iniotoics' qf 195i
hot bo yepohtod> and tliatib the Iray it'*d golr^. to bOi.-*'

(J-t win bo noted that repbited in the letterhead ,

^eisidrandhiaj thehd -vme no diccuaBlon between jSiRUSKCilOT
.

and P05!EEE 'regas^ng the ^

Infoj^tion contained in, the lottorhbad riemorandym
is clasoiEied **S5P®oC5fefc” beoauGo> bjr ite, vorjr hatmei, it
Toiild disclose 69^-3^ as the source th#3?eof * Ihid inCbiriant
provided e^tronely hij^-^ieyel int^^illEonaa: information .and

cbhtinued hcquisitibn of thin information is Vital to the
nation^ defo.ruie interests; of this- couh

‘
,> ; d?d give added sechrltsr to. this. hW "^Ork i^

the lottorhOdd itoibrahdum. is being, tsiyon a t^asMh^tpn^
dateline>_as \idd sugsested by the bureau in their.letter of , -

^

ll/2/60j Captioned as abovdi ijith respect to. information furnished
b7 CC( 582^-S^,

"

-2 ^
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act ^
<scfeant?iwiJSt Bs^ of -

:

«f of Oc^ilo 1!Ub3.

^

'

t

,* /

. eulttival oT fof^ cf.'%OG'x^lU»E; '

S^>»-eui^tsB6a ovovy iposailt>^3to' oKMi^iao to Imot of hoo ho
h^a tuEW^t of £0^1 & bl^or OtOifitiiM Of 3ivj^ '

of uo Oi$!^@4r«0 tjj^tH ^
onj<^^ tHo 0^otooV'*9l»iiCr'i^''Q llo -

0t0ti0t&&9 Khcmsto# iA lS60a.,t£3O pmwtlon
of bJL£^ Q^Srml sradEfSJtoo to tho p^^jotion of . lipso osd Ss^ia .,

om to l0ha^}ta^o>07Ea4n'£l9l^^ t'O-TW^ '^V,

tn Iaa^£ thox>0 teskp <»^»;^ Oloh q<sh^l gi^uow W^$#3S0. ,.

'
.;

‘ is^Mtooto* jsm a sDotwil K<oou)lt -tho' total'

^

9t^x>ta tho.Qatfoe not eo^ imob^'t^o
‘

' v
ts^« -Ono' 6houl4 jsOt iskti ^esioh; . .: -

£13 ?£efef Of i)uh£^i*0 4oo3ooatlO)^ '^t £t ho eootev tO -

‘ ‘

msitss^ tho ^bfi If thO!S? vQOOlm' mOdcfottisdPo asA ntop -

oaofi^*" '

,. \ ;
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-*v .' '
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Xfi 19 abesfltitoll^/ eieikj^'tlKOt the Isait tc thtA .

. ait^tioo t>o t>^ mmu of aa ootivo V.
' £usa voloiitt)bas .stitk^o; . Ve0 t£40#^.«o oust osttiM ousd

otiw^OD "the ufiltsr aod' 8oii0afit;;r of oU oM ^XeOiah
io the ISsiht of jKUf! K«EOdot*»£^

oohS^lOn^, . 2tfto0Si: t$io Arata m ho
t^3o i^o^Xup Aiaciih front 'ti^o^;00

•^Oo i^h £^^OBO oestXatcGtiXsr otood ono
'

for. ttsa fortoo of fimdofi oEltef^^ otf>ttQglc
tiflsiooy

,
£0 19Sdj' aoitt' toio Xoos^.

imd i^dla today;'' Tti^ oro hovo' in .

slJEieo' to ifi tto oimint of i£Do»alito &m oso^^ii^a^t ' ^

Mo aist for Xi^el to to tuudd 13^ ji£o t^teco tto
-of taacsxjlaaatdwj;'^ .* ^ *...-. -.
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7A9/&

10 t jpi (ad(?‘42g09X)

moil t 15W xonic (ioo-i3463r)

SUBJECTS £01,0

IS^-C

Encioiicd hoiviifitH ccven copldSP of a Idtytorhoad
tx^r:^T0xi6m^ cniltlod "report? of Xnr Oon^dO of tlia Co^stusaldt;

Papfcy of itv^Xx 3i 3# 19^Xt Suamry of Epcoeli 6f
Coau^add Ihd nbpojoo of tho Infoir^ation fit

694>-S^j ijlio furnished thlo Ihfoisiation to OA?’ AIEXAHCGI^ C*
x^rado:? ma, mmm Einiiii jqi^eg on 7/17/61^

3?opc>rt ^cdfdintj tho dcroauialot Partjr of Xcraol
Cor&oaH poi’oonaliy to informnt by CECSno EOBOliCii,

of tho IntOrmtional Poportent of tlio OaechoolovaMaa
Coraaraidot Parfcyi do dii chared pf **capltaliot cox^ntriop;”
Ihfoateint i:^0olv0d tho a:K?port froin EOBOX^ duxdn^ tha potion
T/lS^^lS/oXy t,Mlp diifpi^Eant t;::aa In Caoehoolovalda*

It io noted that In OOnnoctlon tdth poeoibio Eutoau.
ddapOminatioxv tha liifoi^nation Contained du tho Xottorhead
Dsr^rondtsv- ^’00 ftoiiehod dirootXy to the Infdnrant by ?0E0!1?KA

and thO lottonbotid tei:iorandttt jsido cdsnlttOd oh thO thooxy that
tho EiTCad nay find it noooeOaiy to nal0 liaitod dlopciaination
of thlo Information.

3 -
I r CJIXCAOO

X34-9X. ^
I ^ IBf 1OO-13403T

(sy^nqb (4i)

(7)

1 - SUP. 41

(1004aS09l){Enol, 7)(# ,
^134*4(3^Sut? B)(Encl, l){m)
XIBr){4l)
41)'

'

Rmrched

/JUL 1;9'I961



m ioo^x3%5$r

XiifQiaatibn tiontcdnsd in tiho lettorhQati rjcriorandUai
i{3. claoaificd fcccauca^ tjy ita vc3?^ natUrcj it

dicdloaa W 6s4rS^ aa tho Jbatirod thoroof . SSiln
info3»nt providoa oxtrpiixjl^ hicJi-lavel intalllf^onco
inforsi:atifen and contlnnod ac^aitlcii thlo Infois^tion
la vital 1:0 thdt national dofcnco Intorasta of thio Oopnti^,

!To £jlVO added; aocu^^ty Ijo thia ?rot/ lnf63?niant>
i5io Icttorhoad isaaorandm in fe a UacloinsfcOn^ 3)>

datolino^ an ttaa bsr the ruroaur in thali^ letter ot
H/^/ob^ dapticned aa atove> tfith roopbet to info^dtion
furnlahcd |>y C0 5824-C^^



1^ ^ L/' JjjA tD 1^ -L J? X. Iw'iEjl L X =—‘£J jt^iu.1 1 Xi U £^X 1 £ X‘‘ H XsX V JiX‘‘ X' i^*L."ii .

yrjT atTT ni^5TTP TM?PT B C? T If T P ^ T T HIT PTTTT'i If
ft? ill?^ X flh4f W X ‘fJ XXtHsf X X W Xr-^ fix W X flHb Xw* FfT^ X fV X ‘fir- im X W XJ *f^ X’ X X-* fU

DATE 08""11~Z011

Intt^fy fWatgS^rio

UNITED STATES DEPAETMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDEKAL BUBEAU OF INViES^IGATlON

t

TdSf
cboor cuBfidbai twwwoia^

uttta^sA
%<>£«% ' in

esmu^i
^iffsXAiias

A Bcnm»» «M flue Si^fsiiSaa «buc£i2a 4i:sttN3i^itxei ap»

Via £q>ait2t«i tfte foiUiaiiSflg l&CiiffiSdttiM la 3ai£/» 43$&t

HxaotQiac l^atSbovcfldt
(SiaA (kf f«B«b cina i^aMb jjiaMcaa ctf

ftSMTtoiuf osn^Kidf Ceapate6« of Vea CossL^idt itsc^
«f tfcd txvset wuKt (c&6fQ3>« w«o i^auh 8Bd <d«er feBiSdmi
CesiXntei^ tiOBVf cae&exs tiem a^scaMM a aa«N)k» <aS20tn in

Shfttti iSB^loi iSOffSoMaV SfinaoljUtt^ CSk&cMt
tto cusi-rfo*? fiouMo,

^oooxtitas tio £to3M»eti«* vu^ «iwiM
iwvo aotaERea to &n^ tijr «tie fXvab ap Agal*

^Sito toatfsant cnotsiSB m4tot» r^tsjsaaBAi*
tn$ac» ten MnBtosWfu ttf toa dB4> Sk to tonw to« tort to 8 3caa to iAtor
Obtoar* to aaa ito stoMato tort &«6 to fei

<UwA?31Krtart otototie bifioctf . .



AIKPEB.
. .BEaZSS^O ItA'Pi

HO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-428051)

FROM : SAC# mr ioRK (100-134637)
:

"

SUBJECT: soib *(£

IS-C
^

Enclosed herewith jE*or the Bureau are seven (7) copies
of a letterhead ne^d ehtitledi **Saih Walsh arid Tph Other
Canadian Cojamunist Party Kenibpra Attended 'Seorpt Schobl* in
tlOBCbtJj tftiion. of Soviet Socialist RepUb^

Tile source of the info is M 6s4-S*, who ,furnlshed
this info tO SAS ALEXAIIDBR C, BTJRLINSON and GEOROE EJ7/IIN. JONES
on 7/17/61*

" It is hoted.thht in cbhnectibri with poSsibie Bureau
dioBcminatidh, the info cbhtalnbd in the letterhead memo concern-
ins th% conversation is bniy to two individuals and thP
lotterhehd memo is. being: siibmittcd on the theory, that the
Bureau mi^t find, it necessary td malce limited dissemination
of this info*

_ Info contained in the letterhead memo Is classified
because^ by its nature# ititehda to disclose

as the source thereof. iThis informant provides extremely hl^-
level intelligence infoim^tioni und continued aCQUisltlbn Sf

. this Ihfo is Vital to the national defense interests of this
country* ^ .

i



m 100-134637

^o .£;i.v0 aOOcd cocority to tftW jfoic'J#

tltc lDtte3?hoa<i is tjolns givoo a Waohinston# t>*<** datolino
as too D^do^ied hy the Bua^caoi in thoir letter x>t Xl/2/qO^
eaptibnqd us abov6j> with rcopoot to info fumlOhcd
CG



1

AIRTEI,

s

7/19/61

PLAIU TEXT

REGISTERED MAIL,, -

TQ 5 DIRECTOR, (ioo-4a809i)

EROMt SAC, REl^' XQRK ,(lOO-13463;7);

SUBJECT? SOLO
IS-C

On T/XJ/61, m 694v,S*^ burnished to SAS ALEXANDER C.
BURLINSON arid GEORGE EDWiR JORES the "Program of the Soviet
Aviation show'* whidh took, place in Moscow, USSR, on
Sunday, t/9/6i. ^ '

:

The informant advised that he attended this air
show and was escorted there by IDA STALROVAGQRBAKOV whpm
informant "described as knowing; nothing at all regarding
airplanes, GORBAKOV, according -to informarit, is- presently
escorting ELIZABETH HAbL arbdrid ^the Soviet Union*

Two photostats of this program is' .pnclpsed
herevrith foj^ the Bureau* Ond Photostat i;s ^nOiosed herewith
for Chicago*

3 - Bureau (100-428091) (Ericls.

Chichgo (134-46-sUb B){BSicl* i),(rm)
New York (l34-.9l)(lnvj(4i)

i - New York (I00^134o374i.)

1 - Supervisor (4l)

GEJsrvs
(7 )

^



isn^xtisttw i9f

to KMteiw
of Vorld oc
!iKda Qdxm to frioit latonlo

4 90i«roe# voo Stao fuve^cbod
Ao tteiioatj tho fo^JLoari^ infom^U^c^

l^avA Uodmj iflio 19 Uk oEux;^ of
>'^L«fA4U £0;$^ tfoO Of ^
Fvoe^i (teocbooiovoiaa^ >

4^ cmsmMet
tooitoa eec^« wao imtc 40 too to 90.^9 from ed|j»itaU9b
oountPioo to ^s>ooo iooHsooiEQ Vfif^tfofi 9SF t$ioUp KioeAt, ^feSro
£it4^tO<£ tObtt t^O X9 9Q0t 4nt^tv£lS& tll9E9U&9»> 09 tAO tl?S&
1)99 tcoa Ufioi^o to hH3)o«9 iisto Moanto reoe)4tA)»

90t0f2t toe &ltotd«u)9 dro to 9ffcsk
to tooto ussiEr cmitoro re^aipdajo& tooiA* (i^ihfflla^] oofttt^cm

toto 4tte«m&ijft ceotoino inoittiof 4?eeo$c^di^»
tions ooip otmlusiotMi of the S&l* It i«
too pvopuity of tfii» fB£ odO 16 0 toas tv
hmr a^o/« Xt «okS too ooflOtoto are
to to aittolMfoo ooveito ^l^cnoy*



0
£

*r/x9/6i

AIRTSL tlEaiSa<KEU^ HAIL

f

TO X OH?E(?POH>^ I^X '(ao0.i^^3DSX)

FHOM S SAC, YORK ^(100^X^637 )

. SUBJECT* i5OL0 ^

^
^ -

is-a

Enclosed horewitlx for tho Bureau are devon (7) copies
' ^ l££tpfhedd memo entitled# "Invitatlpa or^Al’banian coiii^iat -

P^rty/l-:oiaters of Vforld Federation of Trade unions to Visit
Albama * ^

.

fmo opUrce- of the info Ip Nif 6$4-s^# t;ho TurMsh'ed
this info to SAS AmANBER C* BURUHSON and GEOKaE EtolN JONES . .

on r/17/61* . , - ;

It to noted that in connection with possible Bureau
dissemination, thp info contained in thd- lotterhcad memo ^

concerning the conydrd|itiott is Idsown to two. ind^
* and.the letterhead memo is; being submitted on the theory that

the Bureau might Jind it necessary, to make limited dtssemli^-
tion of this Info*

mfp contained iii the letterhead mono iq classified#
*!J7ii]i juiiipIU* because# by its nature# it tends to disclose
NY 694*^$^^ as the source thol^bf* This info3?jnnt provider 1
extremely high*-levei intell^chce Info, and continued acduiBition
of this info* is vital to the national defcnpe intordsts of this
country.

,

3
1

- Bureau (100-428091) (Enc. 7} (m)
- Chicago X134r46-Sub B) (Enc., 1) {RfO
- IIY 134-^1 (inv* ) (4l) ;

IJY 100-13463? (41)

(?) 5



m 10^^134637

W jSivo Bdded to thli? to york inforinanti
the lattcrhcaci ndao lo heln^ given 4 fechizigtcrij i),0, dateline
aa ms iJt^osted by the Bureau In theit* letter ot 11/2/60,
adptioneil as aboye> \;ith raopoct to Info Burnished by CQ 5S24«S^^.
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5TTTnM5TTP T^FPT 5 Cif

T

¥ T l“" ^ T T HfiT niTTl ¥
i? X> X *H^U 1 UXxtHm X X L- Xx H L- X J? X i X UX'il *-7-U XX* J*

D^*T!E 0S""X1,™Z!UXX

In Iti^fy Hhws lb

niaiVb

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INTESTI6ATI0H

{'va£*I’Urtbst 9t 6.
isii

itet Sqport of rsv ftjjsFRM of tl»& <knig^'J,att

ffiMf Of £ex£2F icgi ^ » Jiro St
ConOooutit&o'* of iSesmb of ttio
Seralttoa ok feraolflt fotojr Or
etvon eSt tos eacDluB Asoaloa Of (i .s
CNfficeras* rsf ^7^

A coiirMs «£*o rbiiaS^ jbcSaraoioa
10 (<i3 9«Dft.j Ad AiSfj focPlEbeA o o«^(Je^‘^}0 of a
scptf^ at o)K> cooeoA CHuriitoi^ o? obo (luaiKisnfi^ of
,SpKKEi i&fj) cj-«n 6y ttj® Cuioxna luocoOaqr# &i£^
et» oec aiao^fiis efesotoi ^ iao 9ix*o ax?

‘iAQ o^salnc 00G% piaco an A?s.9:»

r%gr 3A» 19^» MtCboo w cjua&im oeiga^ of «ol«^-iQa to too
Pwtf*0 Wcreou m» tv ^^Snsimia. ^ o>.£joe» oo»

«to oAiuria oaai ie Scftc, e«te«o ojio eonsR!^ upa cmm.

S^tto oo;wla'iiOOi>it~» *ndo avcAle£So tbs
offtooa of 00^ ef tUf Zotom^laiiaa D^tsS^snO
tbe €!i»oOiHfl0RaiiQei j{!ent.«’ot Vest? ttoa s» c^iijscp. of
es^3eiU.ot eotnOBfaee>

ooBAoBoatie;:: !Lii63csof f3Ue:;r>t(!fi

fio ^Xir OoQssoCD of i;t0.6fX aluaetu «{to fSi^;t to
too t)4Mertf tbo teoiiiiuir; ^u^a CO wwio latto!^
ontt^A ibr vto wiil^ of »& bo'Mote and boogfottitt^ da
tfea ^^0 QSf^not isboaSotLc:)* Olidaat focotca ,#Oepj^
ecrast'^x atSeSnot tto Xeii<jc&i rvsfui^sab oaft toe r&ila ^
nsli,oi3s»oto &a OOP JUasd ifvJ -f ’> ttatAr oidflin> ac ^arts tte
petit Sn ii(0 tiglM tar a i).jda tifSBofoaoittieo of uto {fOltof
s&a coteffBisste of xupsOtA foo on loraads patiof isf seotoj
iBjr'cib;:^* aeotPOli'e^A Ce»^?e7( ftstoroitf c^' 'ipi9)d.08

otd c/>±8tali a«d oau»pat pjCt;jN)KS>f

Qg^J.^1 Plj
r

This docune'^t coi ains nolther
reconnen'^'^ t, por coi elusions
of the " Tl f" uoo-rt/
of ul ^ ^ \ j> CO yodr

Gt M 10 are
no* to L« L,4i ojxaida
youi Jv.y

/ t
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7/X^/6X

MRlffili nEOiSfeEED

TO ! pHSCT0n> jPRI (i0o42305l)^

ERo:i t afeOi jar xisnic (loo-aaijss?)

StJEUECTi 501,0
10-C

r^loaea hero^dih attj cevon OosioB of a lottorheaa

5cpoj?fc

Tho Bduroa- Of the Infotcatlon to JSIf 6Sl»-a», tsho fu^tilohoa
toiB InfoEEatlOR to SAS AIEXAffiCR G. ECnKEHaOII xSiol <nonG3
ja?;aii jroaa on 7/17/si.

TSa a?opoj*t 1;h6 Conmaniat JPaaJtjr of Ioj?a3l
Constoto vas poraonaily g^vor to tofOj^t by tcoao 130505501*
Of;thO totowational DopartssOt of thO ftoeboglovaKlsai
Com^adat ftoty* wao la to cljafeo of "capltldtot coantfloB.'*
larojKmt foboivcO the loport ftoai'ZOEOT^A dwions pasloa
7/3.2-03/^ .Bhljo tofojdaht ijaa to ffaswa, ffcechoalovaidh.

It to hoted that to cohhOetioa tdth poaaiblc toroau
dtocoralnafctoni, tho tofoimtlon coatatood to tHo letterhead
insE»raadua Bto fumlchoa ditootly to the toforEunt by Z0S055Ca
and the lOttcrhsed Eoaotondda Bae Bhbnlttcd on thb theory that
the ^Bureau jsay ftod it nocoaaaiy to rala) United diesentodtloa
of thio Inforsatlon.

3 - xonBAtr

X- cjhcago
d^- iix 13^*91T - iisr 100-134S37

(100-423091) {Enel, 7)(RJi)
*

taw) (41)
(4l)

(psttsth (4l)
(7)

1 - SUP. 41
TsSftCHEO'.,^

/ jUbiiisei
FBI Jnm VORK,

Qj^hicXr^



3Mbrmaticn conbalnsdia tha
la ^laoalflcd |W35t^* “teacaua^,,. )>t tto vei^r nature^ It
^lild ditjclodo inj 60^5? as thcf saiarca ISils infonaant
provides cs^reisoly hl^-leVel ititfelllgcncd Infoimtion.and
cohtlnuOd adq^sltion oi? this l3if03;5iiatioh vital ts the
national dofciiSO IhtDreots pt thi^ poarntr^^:

^itq add^d .coourtty td this few 'X^orjc iTifornmt,
thd lottorhoM holns slveh: .a WasJiiiigtonj. 5tt

datsllhei as j|i;^6atdd. by the Bureau, in thoin lottos:^ of
ll/^60j captioned as nlthrei^oct to InfornihtlOA
furnished by pd 5SS4-^S**

*
.
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I

rnGxsmmp ^

TO:. BIHECXO^, m <I0d-4ig09j.)

vmil 10^ YOVSK {I00-134037)

suaBftTs Bdw
IS-C

Kncto^cd torcwitli Seven copies 4 lOtterUead
mcmorcnduEi^- the Bur^An* Onteitlodj ’^SuhAc^iptiono to Cqmmihist
Partyj United States oi (CBUSL4) l^blieatio^^ By
International Ddpar^nt p£ the Central COmciittO^ of the
Comunis^ ^arty Of the Soviet Union (cpCBSU)>*^

The BoorcO of the Infomation in OT t;ho

fumiohed tmu infonaatioa to SAS AtMmmR 6* and
Gso^ mm iomn on 7/im*

, The sourcea nacd in characterisation of ^reedem^ays
Ascociates^ Inc*,- arc: 04-Svs^ and tS 2359^S^Se^

It ia noted that In connection with poedihic Bureau
diocCaination, the infomntion contained in tfeh lottorhead
jaemorandum. concerning the convoroation ia only laio^ja to three
individuala. and the ICctorl^ad’ ine^orandum id 1^95 Cuheiitted
on the theo^ that the Burchn Bij^t find it necoDadiy to mahe
lisaltcd diaCesainotion of thia ^foriAation,

3 - tmAV (lO0-42B091)CESncl* 7)<mi)
1 - CEIICAGO (134-46-Sub B>(Bnclf

%> m 134-91 <mv>(4l)
“1^- ® 100-134637 (41)

ACB:G2J;nfd (#41)

<7)
-
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W 3.0JJ-134037

infon^^a coajtaiAtiJ jLu the letterhead tecsjordhdtn
in cXatoi^lcd tccoucc, by Ite aatu^> %t teado
to diccloee I3Z 6S4-S*^ the toarce thereof» iafomajfit
pirpvicba cstrcaply hi^^-lovoi jbatclligoace iaforssattoa, and
continued actjulpitloa of thin Inforniatioa in Vital to ta
national defbate inte?;:ooto oftMo countty* *

4o give added teetrity to thia Hctif tort^ iafomant,
the IcttcrhcadKa^orandiEa in siven a Waohin^tpa, D,C*
dateline ao we eu0oe^sbed ]by the Bureau in their letter of
lX/2/50, eaptioned ab above ^ ^^ith respect to iaforcatioa
fumlched by CG

- 2 -
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DATE O0““11““2O11

0
UNITED STA’

0
EPART5IENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAX BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Roplyf i^/eo3c R^er to

File No. S.CU-

xay 19» wil

lC5*‘4233dl

Vicsife’ ^2
tQ^ tSjitod XJsai:t^af

tttx 2o:fal^4 % /4t3T|; l$5l|

Acc<^4te3 i:?i A:s^^c;cc^i15^& prc*;&i^^Mtaf» SA
^5;^ fca Vlsi^l^ovich
i::r|^ C5!i As:A^lcci 3Dc^te?sy:tic^:?al &s:?a3n:^

't^-t *<32 t&3’ 4£ ifeto

’bs 4 o£ tba feolAciiSi)6a -aC

£cv±ae tc^cd jd:0 recc:::&l74

ft&icfe4 d2 tba t?! ^2^ic3c^icii^0' tsolb

Pith- ?* tl:^.

te 0*e* Orcc^s;:^^ 'told jfctctrtW
i;j0Oted‘ tp i;:?;:::e^ caa. 2i£tco pifciiSfoOf

fed 'Sb07 ' 1»ra ^i?*J55ai£;^«jd 4 tto*
5feajr fcfe?3 ta fel? fed fcfeci ^feifea

feB:a |?fe0idfet;

iSfe\ to' felc:::feic:i tocrad to t:sto toy
dto3cted ito to gSifedto £t»fe fed ifefeadjr

fet tito toxa# fraaifedt^ lfe:aody feoffet to^^d^toodpta toPdv^ld
fed fe^idlfed "to pifetoa fe to"'«^l1L fed 02 'varifea itcfef o2
Ifedtcpte ctofeott^ todSfea toPtolt* totofeto. '^toed tte?
to fel<^£feto'fe0'fe5t ifefeifet; tofefe Sfepitod'ifefe^y
fed fefe^ all to fealj&dte3 »d to^ feld^^ttife tfefed .fe. feb’

SfeOddfeS Ifefedy pfevipaaXjr fes^fed c:}fe(* tS:fe

fe-ofe isife fea dIfeat -ofear# toy isfea jfiedtly feict fe fel^
- ' pspcjsifefe tofedi^ dfei -» feaaidfeS^»> da to

fefepfepta p$rfe?£ 22m fetatod fed fetocp tiife'to ^cto
fe <d» fcy cfe fefepfefeat** todtoat Kfetoy festoadi
cm? fefefey fe lfe?a ttoto o2 to
p:s?to 'tot toy

^10 -fefefeat featotea feitoar xfe«fetoioas
fer cfeclfeicfe of to 5®X* It in to paapcr*gy

o2 thx pax fed ia lefead ^ yaar sccsfecyf to
Ita, Pfetttod tsa fet to Ibo. dictttofed
5to ts^sfey#



Visit q£ £^I6& ^9\sstmikta
to ti:0( tidUiod 4!^t;^e;a

' iiietCisS]^ £9 cs9<^4'4>£ti» t:l»i HsVict 4<s)xnalteSa
thsa^t e^es ffsa S vecy i±n in Uta:
itt coai^Cet^tn tisa ^toS^s iH^t- )::99ae<ra3tt;

icsii vs3^ ciavoxXy K/sflCodt tides isSsi^ aair is^atltsv by thasa
jcuatutiiattii
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AteESIi

so ^ ; DIRECTOR, IBI (a00-4£80$l)

mtcei ^ .sAC^ JEW xOiac 4007234637)

SDBJECSs ii&to
3S-C

, .
EnslooOd horovrlth £oftho .Bureau arc eeven oopioa of a

lottorhoadt KanrorandUEi entitled. "21iforEiatlon Cojicornlns Recent;
yioit of Soviet: JOufnalioto to the United States”,

%o oourofi PS the information lo IS 694-S*. who
AESXfllffiSR C, smiHSOIT and

CB30RG3 EDWDI JOIES ’on 7/2,7/61.

I,
Infoimatiort oontalRed in the letterhead was furnished

directly to inforcant by AIEKSSl AITO3ISVICH ORfictnriCtrre durlns
Inforfflant'o stay in, JioccoU, USSR^ during period 6/21-7/19/61,

, , . .
noted that in .connootlon With possible Bureau

disBenlnation, the Inyoraation contained in the letterhead
nenorandum concorn'ing the conversation is loKJwn only to two
indlvldims and the letterhead KSJBOrahdun lo bcli^ oubaittod ontm thopiy^that the Jiuroau nieht find it necessary to fflakaiiiniited
diOEcailnatlon of this infonaation.

.tformtloa-COntalnod in the letterhead, KaaorandKt!i is
wassiflod '2B!P>asSI^” because by its nature it tends to dlscloso
ijy o9t-s* as the source thereof. This Infoiaant provides
extroEOly .blBh-lovel, IntelllsOneo inforaation and contihuod-
acquisition of this inforaatlon is vital, to the national defense
Intorosta of this country.

To Give added security to this Kotr fork Informant,
the lottorhead Koisorandua lo bOinsGLvon a Ka^fliinston, B.C. dateline
as was suGGosted by tI?o Bureau In their lottor of 11/2/qQ, captioned
as above, with respect td Informticn, furnished by Cff 5S24-S*,

3 - Bureau .(100-423091) (Eftcl. 7) (RIl)
dr>5 (XttlcaGo (134-46 dub B),(Encl. 1) (KI)

) „ (^1) .

I - IJow York (100-134537) (4l)
03:j':kc

(7 )

1 - Supv, jftl
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£TTTni^f'& TTP rjUn & tutp ^ tthij ttittm?
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!E 0 Cf 1 -1- x 0 J~ J-

UNITED STi^3&9 DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE^

’federal bureau of INVEkTIGATlON'

InRtpfy^PhaaeB^to
FUb No.' 9*C.

AVWA

SlOvlttfc sostisr

QaiiDaiS Siii|p(i0

Csqacendofs MlogeA 6k1^^

ogiBtio PBOtri«a«ai ^ alija HiiwiaiiflB :

. .
A onma* tfi* Ihki

&B t£a 998gt &BloMibei fte
i9«i« . ^

'

:. .

SQBBBig t» 0
i&aUed Sctte9 «g fae^Sm

eOKt Owt

'

«dtsftBiicd es tto cew&

00;gjtt!StfiiQ3 &sst KSanM
dtefiSai iiwvlansjisto

«g mjawwttflitfl aogaitBSas

tnlafMsi tjg ti&3 Coanttftaft

3GSIt»ft) C» ofSMlS «tttt Cba
LAttOiiBfeagg,. teawBiril

ibig th» BiiwIiiO
-
thiLttt CW>8) t.

•0 'BpeUp'SMmKVVi iMnA
«0' fib* fliaftBtfli i&wrtlw»> .

Ifset? o0^ $svtefi SMeii (B6Q!SB>* a^ematoA

SHMP' VvwWWi>tt|B

'eg fib*' sn bui io
0«a aiaatawfi* aa» sm

Wi, 0« jy* ties 9«e!s»rt9
fib'SfOia Btgxasi Sfi '*ad'

te dttstwUafts»MtteMa

r
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7/19/61

f

Aivszh

rOt DICBCECOa, pi (103r4iC9pl)

tCEi; a^c, ISW XOSK (1C0-1S4537J

SaCJ3C3?{ COM
15-C

Eneloccd hdrc'^ltii £o? l;ha Eurca Ate 7 espies of a
letterhaed ksesoresdisa roflectia;; the Soviet vepty te a
Pt^^^^cOCTipa q^Oiyd esltictai -of the Cpa\ Iby

(ePS^ , Said tepiy reflected tfest the, CPSlf had na ^tcAtiona
of interforiha. in the internal affairs of el'.a CP03A.

^ha source of tira above Icctcrhecd txssrottdua is
inr 694^S’^> ehe fumislr:d this inforcatton to CAS AMEA!SEtt C.
BSni,i!:SO:raad ©osp EB*,liai JOPS on 7/17/61,

InfoKsatioa furnished by the infotcaatj but not
included in the letterhead tipaorandua, is as follcra^

On or about 7/4/61, thT received ix letter
froa CG 5024-0* rcflcctina that BOSOCIK lEAlSYj Oliaitacn of
ttie Ccutberii California District of the CVQ2.% had returned

3 - B’JESAtl (100-42€d31)(ERCl, 7)<©J)
'

I - caiCAca (134-46-Sub B)®nsl, i)(C.M)

(V- IS 134-91 (Inv>{41)
1 - IJ7 100-134537 (41)

ACB:©J;nfd (^41)
(7)



Mmtm pjT^U"m ica-i345>3?

£rpa th2 3pyiot Union ^ and in n report epncominc; lier contacts
General Sccrctdrjr, that

hcen critical oi the CPU$A and ox HAIX*
letter freci CG 5824-$’^*' further reflected that iMl* mo

CKtrencly oa^pey u^ou receipt, o# thlo infortnaticn ixid stated
that he tx>uid file a protect t^ith Hbscew telling the Soviets
to mind thsir own bacinccoj^ and threatening to be^er tho^
relations with thesi*

The letter from CG SS24-Si^' further reflected that
IW 6$4-S^V ^hilo in ^pcco;?, ohcjuld mhe Iinown to the Sovietn

jssspect tp the criticiem hy
KKpM of tl^e Cl^

On 7/5/6U 094-S^? contacted AJSmt G!S(SiUKHin>

Asoiotant td rttKQIAX VIA!)imrjG!VIGU ICOSXOVEX^ l^ad of tliC Uorth
and South American Section of the* International of
the Central Committee of the Ctaamiot Party Of the Soviet
Union <C0CPSU) i alco heing in charge of the U.S, '

,

section of ttie Intctnational .Itepaitoent of the CCC^iU,

M 694-S^ iif&tixd GlSECifin^IU of the ccntcatn of the
letter which ho received fresh CG S$24-Si^, emphaoicing, the fact
that GUS HAlIi was eistrc»ly angry ad a rodult of the report ho
had received from, WWtlH Her otated that GUS HAHL is

not adverse to criticism, from Ms otani. llational Committee* but -

that iKi is unt;illlng to fc criticized or to be advised by individuals
outside the American party*

'

Gi:sCHUKllin,. who* according to the informant* is usually
”a good natpred and jolly fellow,” bccoae enraged Upon liotcning

to What hX 694^SiSf had to say recording this natter and “dtotmed

off ih'^a huff*” He did hot even bid the informant goodbye*



o o

At^t %Q nWBA\J

tm dityo later 04^SvV rccejL'ycd a tcXepliaase
call fea G13CEU^Kai} ttat^;3 tSvit 694-S‘'^f T;?aa fco jcccompcmy

^
GKSCiaJI^irJ to tbe Kcad^i^a^a ,o£ the ccQFSlf at 10;0D a,m.
sharp TO. the sTOc. day. "fit? iaformaat vAb drivTO autoaohilc
to tto. lifed^lquartera ef the CGCB^, ^^here he wad n:et, by
GtecTiimiBi, .^h0 TOcotted hha tii tlie offiTO oJ£ mSHni
tHSVr-yiGXitA iJeputgr to. jCOSIG rOI^*:\1]£SV* SKSW5J^*GItl was acting
IItoA o£ the S^ternatitahi Bepart^eut of theOCClSDf oa that .

date^ owin3 to the aheenro who t;aa pet o£ towa*

- ^hO' TOttor^ reported, to JettetSetd pcaorsnduni
}^aa daiy oae several ptited nhttero' disphdccd with ,SllS%yAGIt|

oh-the^. date*
'

‘ *rt
’

InfomatlTO cTOtatoed to the iottorhetd p;;tK>rTOdusi

is clpooiftod becawte# by ltd TOtares it tends
to diedjoae iBr 694*5^".as aparca thereof., ^Phis

provides .TOtr«^ly\WtjhrJey^ *totoiXipence tofbreatloe^ and
cpattoaedac^toitipa of$hto' tofdrnatioa! is yithi tp fchp

aafei^^ol defense totcredtp of thto country.

tq jsivo added .tTOurity to this Yorh totomont,
the lottprl^adtxrprondda to botos^ =B teastito^on^ B>C.
dafccltoa .ap whs pujsp^st^d by the/J5urcau to their Jpttcr of
ll/2/£!)» paptiorod as abp^d^, tilth respept tp totoradtlTO
to^lchcd by CG 5824^S*^* ^

.

3



DECLAS S 1 F ICATION AUTHO RITY DERIVED F P„OII:

^"DT ?E TIT nW T T n 'ni?nT is C? EIb TTrEBI i'^TTTT'e^P J3 .i* U 1 1 L,- £t Jjj£^ Q X i? X, w' jtSi J* X ULd “-?"U XX‘‘

date 08-11-2011

o
UNITED STAT

fM

:nt op justice

FEDERAL BUJBf^AU OP INVESTIGATION

In Reply, Please Refer to

Fife No.
*

s.c.
ZSf X9£5t

'Iloj

A ;£^3als^
ixi. £Ai»io*v^ $aitX^Mgi3i 2n^se£$iU^ 14
19?ls

- Ai£e«>s#rtc$ to it&iWi !:^tetoto»
Boo^ PS $to: |l97to .Btoto ibtotocn CtoCio^ c£ £to^
swclpaaal Sc

3
jae?etots as tto ficstost toonifetoft of tos- CsKssiiofc.

toA Covtofe Baioa (CS0JKf9> too CecaEaicS I%SfS?(f COitef
Stotoo og AsOi^icO' (cl^2A)$. otoaio cotoitoa odto^|toj''Goo
ilstoinlt- in K3:d.c9 lJ3idcO|' .if toto o a»liot»l0
Oc^tsito io that: ami*

\

^is Coov- y t :

'
' .'

of' th^ r ^

of tfc .

_|“ - -

&gor:vv; if L. . 1,
not to tp distril
yoi^ agoocy*

“I'.-'Slor^g

- to 7oar

outsjde



t

f
(

f/20/6l

AXB332I«' ,

' i^QSSSiSIEp
' j

TO; piiaqroa, fbi (iO0.?ft2CO?i),

^ S&Ci YPSK <10p-2|!$637}

auBJscTj acuo
IS-C -

Enolddcct hO)£T7ltlt £0% die iSinveoaaa 7 copies. o£ a
letCCrhCsd i^mordiduat cnclilcd^ *l!3ttinis VeCfiasa’S.

tniC source iii£omatiOn Is ET who',

fcmlchcd 1^3. inSoxmaeioa Co AtE^IDER EORPtC^Oli and
^OSE Epra J0K3S oa 7/i8/61}

"

It noted tfiafc cosmsetion ^ith Eurcau
diaccmiuatiod> couixilc^d ixi the letietliead emor^dtsm
xm futniofeqd dlrcttly to\infdssmt by and
thd l^tcrhecd i^drariduia^ 2^btdttod pa idia tbposry that the.

jbutoau shy find It neceaadi^ tb titilea limited 4^ttc#hatlon of
thio infbjristatioh.

Information contained dsi the letterhead nsmorandm
io; cldoslficd "^tCOp puwapt** bopaose, by ite nothre^ it tendo
to dipolpaa tTSf 694«:S’^ ed thd Pearce the^pf^- informant
provided pid:r<^ly hich^Jhvel inteU^^ end
contibtpd dbpuioition p£. thin infomation in yital tO the
national interettd o£ |Mo country*

3 - Bareah <iq0r4i809i) <Encl^, 7><m)
I f Chicago (i34*46'*Gub B)^ncl^ ty(RM)

134-91 <&v)(41>
11? 100-134637 (41)

ACB;^J:m£d (#41)m

j



1

Aiiaffiii io BUiSAu ^

m 100,-134637

fo i^dded. ^giacuirity to tMo i^fpmant
the Xcttorhedd n^mprandjm id boin^ given a Waaltingto^^ B«0*
date&c do wad oUsgcdt;|4 fcKe Bureau; in Icfctesr pi
lt/2/0Pt captioned* ad abi^0> Tjittiji^opect ip in&iMtion .

^iVnlohadby \ ^



-DECLAS S I F ICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:

FBI AIT T 0 JUltic DECLASSIFICATION GUID

E

DATE G8““XL"“'^nxX

In Reply, Please Refer to

File iVo.

100-4^3?!

0o
UNITED STAT,

FEDERAL BUREAU OF irfVESTIGATION

of justice

l>*C*^ £3^ mi

A 1:^0 .Ml? iroliubM
iti -fornielicd tha Jte 0vtly^

ffeofcoir, M to |4^0
Uuzc^ Sar^iiaiOjf 'Of to Oaitod

of toijica <C)RI3;JV>^ 4 ir^toi? of Uikto
ont;oi3ra{^ to lottos? ottcJtoS 13^ yoitc*?.

i^atito ©caojcai i&ostoly ta ISCO# io
of to Bopotoaaifc of to Xastitut^ oS fcousq^-
to KitOtottool o of to Sato-^
natltol of to i^toVCctottoa o2 to f<?sK;^isfc

l^arty of to Co^iot toosi :|.tototJ3Ltol
JxsJos 'to ccatrol. of Co^ld to;^aaatovj-

^or*d oadatf'to ovw*»oil' acatol Of Itttoil .toloo# ttoboi?' of
to to of to (ffSo)#

Stotot ftacf o oloto i^tttiJi:^f3hip

jl?«rcaioi^ .oai ti^atoi? of to €^d to- lotto*
jDCKai^ ttotov oito bao ctoO to fc0|4

jtepostto t^oiOtoo to .I?C5lltical to Bcoatoo ^gattc»ttO
of to tolvfl* toa3 oto am to ftcmtaey
of fe^onto I2mi:s!ttov> to O:^ to SO- lo
*^fcoto fasvto t?pr3^**’fo??- tos CCI0E3U*



O 0

D-isisscsarfi; pj c5a? Caii% S^Jlielcpjt.

5iJlS3lfe3 .Cy ®fe3. Jtei:sid^ C2 Pfcji -

CySsigteB Ejsrt^ of igss Ca52.cs; Caica

ste>i&fcv cclEaJa:^ to tsJ* fiavics; Cafca altojr
£!Cic£5aa5^ist3_ i2stc5’4i*sV' ca^ t2aitc4 Ctatwa $a
ItSi^n iflaJ, is«;ca.sJ fca3. attaaCad !,:s|icas'

CcaasaX ..^p a opppas;
aaf^sia^-ccavaysaticaa |jp 2::^::;^ fcsiS (sjicjA Ci^ji&icaasipi
G’js caitj. tJaaisio chitdsi ^aaatj Ceackain fiiicaSaJC* frasSoy siyaa
and Jaaaa &ai:05a»- oU cKCiasss. 0,2 ths ciS32a Ccasttscco,
eagiaafeo tha iatfajsai oitecata 4a «i»t cKijii* csi3 ifei die*
spsaiva itsfleasap c^iissss tassaicaa o2 tJat

GltO* tad C2- fiai ftv^aicss taasy-i- .

?S:p£fcav*s’»jias. isjicCsd lafciaa^fcta ftScaadtes
catfcaaa- fet ccaeaovor^y 'OdsCdsi SIA CfCSSi cca yeas? c^,. Uia
sftpvra oisa aaflfec.prd' tSiai oiacS Esocaa fepit* cyacaii^

]Pli2;ifee2. lira Of C4)Uiaas-i<» Ecacoo. scpssS' Plba'
afifkeaa,a i^aaa i*a joiioteat St^a^iisq of Caa .tall tad tapa;
«4 c'eald fca* ^

.

Staarpop did Oiii
'

»wCaPlP2 ^
bst; esJaiiMsd io dteectiy to Caa5?ep tJitayea»

Stcaa 'saaSo .pfSiCO c;Cal6t!i«3 tJa osjars. ia iaiayca*
?icaSeo ccat po tfcsj icetaa lasaiccd .Jto sopose
ted tata dteeapped ia fet? fest«l|.’OP ifcd jca* t±ea tta
iw;5ldica*(3 rcesetca Jetd tc?a tht xsipjsa, SdasXipv
ePda fMp ia^jisy Eppplaa s±d Cast: .sctoo lat saap tssid iceaaso disc
(Epctrieiaas 34 tsa -issoidd'ca leap cectoe*

liUayea, £pft:;S4ssr, to- psliey c£ tas i^bi^w,
cai4. fi'adts Csd^sily |a> osftd xa!a ^isCU; etec^; ^casaBtcas i»|d’
in iS? SKPddtPSj iSfc iti. v^u cS Sisp&co tsoicsO sod. ftf

Eo^aaa S^ipy: to i^jid toll, das |at$po tbp



(

^ SoAoBMaBat fttB iisli^ BaUtfsaiL
fItliriQUV Qr t&B the
Wawalag Vmtg^ of u» tev^ Obiaa

tap ehteo sMUPft iSwwiMmr wul ths lachsr eeatotat
df tEi» VniaidlaB wscunM'a aspaat oai Bftw
diaecselcOi tboy ^nwitOBWtyajgBwm^ tiba pAICicsl lint of
Oes ikHX 89 luslafft thsv oQ i4SXua Z, faa^t VlMqr
OMWiaSIBCi 00 "llWOP0BOti«"

Mt&agMn tout zinoiiseo- 0tMO liiio |Uli oenlA oot ho
taUl diUffibBlSF OboiiC hto endBasisBMl to Ct» CWaSdlKO* liB

,

scMcf flao 41^ 88388 citMiO Cdo ffiiix. ait^ Mnoee ookko of ium
•nfeftMBow qr tia tiho feUonbiB eotfld. baudaoBt

Ao9 ftail HsaUi lit 08d ptMdUEiiaeA at niidi «•
poMttSe tQ tla SB^iah tatKi. StfeaeoUo* asdttdliq to KthflyaOi,

tihiea ^ovU team taaso titot ho it tofm piftUotoal
ta U» SevUtt Muw« t* aiUL toAimfeaiit that M it teoag
•iMtaSMA ly tita tnaiOlo**

OteOBflas to fiho «oitoeo» dar&ag ittt 4boo otd early
fely, iS$Lf Soviet ji^iieaMM "yntods^ jputol QiM tell
M filUff MQdUUlBAtto

>



AimL E6ISIEEED

TO; BIBECIOS, FBI (153-420)91)

FKCM; SAC, law T03K (1C3-134637)

SUBJSCX: SOIX)

IS-C

Civcloscd herewith ier the Birceu arc 7 copioo of a
lottorhcad ncsorandua roflcctins that t{ui political lino of

GU3 t&tXi, General Secretary of the CfUSA-, hat eadorsed

by the Preoiditen of the CP of tiUJ Soviet Uaio:|.

The source lacnCicnsd is 87 694-S*^ oho furnished

this Inforcation to SAS AtEXAICfitt C. t5U3UI!GO:3 and G30KS
BD'dlll J0:as oa 7/17/61.

Infonaatioa coataiaod iti the lcttc,rI'J?ad rtsarandvBa

is olasaified '•TgipeeSSSt" boccuoe, by its nature, it tends

to dicolcco tJ7 SH-S* ao the tourco thereof.- This toformanfc

providso ozitrcsrsly high-level intelligchce in^remtion, end

epatinued cc^isition of this iaforsntioa lo vital to the

national defease Intorosts of tliiS ccuntry.

To give added security to this i:aW fori iaformant,

the letterhead ccaorandua is being given a irechingtea, B.C.

dntolino an tas suxpeted by the tureau in titair letter of

11/2/CO, fioptloacd as abova, with respect to laforcatica

fUraishad CG 5G24-E*.

3 - EaSAtl (lCO-42G091)<Enol. 7)<K-i)

1 - CliiaAGO <134-46.-Sub B)05nal. 1)(SM)

IS' 134-91 (lav) (41)
“I - IJ7 lOD-m637 (41)

ACC’.GSdsnfd (541)

<7) .



DECLAS S I F ICAT 1 OBJ AUTHORITY DERIVED F ROII

:

.fc ^ X O X'iLJi X w Xu^ Mt w Xi ^ ^ X- “w* jrli. X iJ.. O XrJ L.‘ X.J fi

DATE OS-ll-ZOll

o
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICEUNITED STA'

4

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

JnrBeply, Pl&iie Refer to

yft4|
P#Ct

1:^1 22nd;-

0£ fct» &sS3Kifc» o£ £57265;

Vai^. (GO)

A censssOf v!t9 has ^laais^ mliCibSat .iittCs'ysifeSca

ia -£l^ £bld57iUi^ itt£p7sa$i^ Sa.Myf

&cc9s4ji^^ ed VtHiily tiaipcht;sS^0$ & 266^53 ccs297
pe JtesoTA, a moss^’iflm. pt tha'O^ssrsio^ ^sts&y a£
id»! Ibvict: (GO)» olG^ c7aaB8i;l;!r^ &xipda^«
pE & VpsM X'c^idt Fo^ JbciSQ;;^ £5ld 2a Kassep ga -^jfy 20*
3S51* tfed d7a£6 j?705»£3 o£ «S7 S&i4 Cesc^^sP pS CO -wlil

ba p^^Xct^d b? p3 i051„ Sbia psp^srca

Vidl^ sa^sAbfcd fdio o2 bHP C^siteco a£
t2:aCO £5^ dlcs739i^ Pid% ^ bdl4 oa d^ts pK>sesst £67
a p37Xp4 o2 Giia CTTi&lsd*'

d6597dle;; to «tt o ToSa ttJd Callcsjina,

prctcdsTO ia cot iSXloTOd* Itt t’oia inat&777t ^ d7f>£t

pspst^ pS -tdsa 22asi Cea;:^3 52X1 be ttsaslated e:4 pointed
ia £s;2X^ ^ ^ GGat bo £^t££5» fipseltia^ ectT&sXCd Saaladio^;

the tSRsd States tS» fes5b2csJ:?i cad iassssibiess dS tba

CgsSTtXSy CsibCd Ct&btd t^SViJCPt



0 % (
/(* ^ti'T

7/20/61

AJiasii, ESGXCJBiSO

^0: »I52CIdS, FJ5I <lQ3-42Cd01)

FEiiHs S&C, im VPRK (100-‘134537)

is.-c

Eueid^cd berc^?it;H £or JDurcau^ 7 <J*?pica of a
lottorHo&d ri;c::np3?^to. cnt?iblcd» **In£omat:ipia Co::tsc^"niuS 22nd

donniroao tbp Pf tho (C^0).’*

Uha jDotirca of tto ipfoss^ation io Iff 04-l5"> ^jlto

fu^icbad thio £afomati6n ta aAS iilEJlAtpsat?, tllTXXStSOn

opd (SOr® JO:S0 On 7/i5/01.

It 1g noted thnt in ocmection x^ltb gapoiblc Etircnti

dioecoioetton, inionsOtion contained in fba JottOrbnad jedsorandun

\m furniobed directly to is^fotsent by VA$Xbt Srs^&rnfcSO Ond
the lcttorb*ccid Dcmosraadun nntepitted on tbp tboory that the

fm:cau tnay find it ncccpaaty tp poho linitod dictepinatioa of
thio infosnaatlont.

3 - t&kVi (l06-42CO91)(Pncl^ 7)1^1)
1 - CHICAGO <134-46-50^ 5)$:ipl^

inr 134**!>1

- i?2 100-X34W7 (41)
(&V)<41>



AXRmt ^0 tXfcSAU

m X00-i34637

„ InCotttiatioa coatdjucd in the Icttcrliscd jEncsorandura
" is classified ^*Tnri* HirTT^Y** tjccsnsc, by its xiatn^rc, it: tends

to disclose Jjy 034**3* as th^ g^^ce thereof * !?Md infonaont
provides c:d:rc3aly high-level intclll^yince ihforn:atioa» and
continued ccqnioitien of this inforpntlon is ^ital to the
nafciondl; defence intOresta pf this country*

20 give ad^d security to this ITcw Yorh i^onnant,
the letterhead nipsorandun it bcin^ siven 4 l^cshingtcni D*C.
dateline as ara^cated hy the Eureau in their letter of
11/2/CO > captioned as above xjith' respect to inforrsatioa

furnished by cq 5d24-$‘**



DEC LAS SIFICAT 1ON AUTH 0 RI TY D E P,I\?'1D F P.OH

:

^QT f!f TIT nicf T T n TNUPT & T ¥ T P ?b T T nfiT i”’TTTT'f ^
X* _L jEttU 1 U ILii 1 X L- Xi L- Jjjdii X J; -L jtSi, X X UXy “J*"*.-' XX‘‘ J2a

date os-11-2011

ZiloA 4MWed
Z» efc^actBeO t&B Mflltiaft

1^ Bemtwr ft. HB^ugfigilxiir

A)^ liWlci omen

’t

4

t

k

^ A Mittfw* «ai» bbii ftaMUtwt v^iittitte fUMMifeiM «n
ti» AdMAM w> ftniwrtne ttStimMtm Ui j^»13kl.

Jitet ti» ftMttCiMft «w pmAtim of
MAtii X ahmaMiMv la «a» AMriStwtiafct

3*a*w« t^iis i«to»aa«AOQ tMn nau«
Fwuviu » Wttet otfrUww ani « raWr «f UMi eMannlat
IwriarW tK» WMwIr ((S&d) UMp WM> swm.
fnrtiMta «|idi « t«iaaAikor vcMdagi Av Ctaslatcn jya kbcM
1939. iiiUg ,MB3Bna Bob omwava aiBf Mup MtiBliafi la
i»6 sem/b &»m» one om aiv^ «Bb««^a»fcMe«B
atsfl Jwa lo sBtobiaBiw^ At. <a»»lEiiico* ca tn iin BAjpeagr
cT pfoglm «B«i AbtaKMMI apMInt^* «t IhiV QM^at Csmt««« of
tfi* (ecenM),

SBBtteB. IV tgor of teMlMWBAtt. SMlaBn Id Hi*
OSW JHa«9l fiiMP flMfMTlftlt flBpfWB. «!lO IJB

MlfHtUr cnuirM ib uw XMoftatioivu Mo
cccMBu Hn»M»i MM nktMd 'tSaHitoo mum Mibci Me
t«ui left la ftoeee* bs? A<IBm« Aumb, t)m 4iw«aafe fWiMf
SOPHM 8wK)««f>/ Of tMe <!oaEiiatBt 9»tf» Ailitoi} dtAteo of
Awri«a« flMA MB «Lf». fci^ aiBMais.

f

Mile 8»rtc»B odvIaeA BMaft ttiMB DboHm ttiat -

HelMfUt to 'BtiieaetiMwi tM« BBSttlen «f fvMer euata £.
BtwttfilHiiieB In ttw SBT|<>t Aiiea tn ^ iMlouat

This document oonta
,

. nt; nel'tjMP
rocommandatTons nor co^^luatoilS
of the PI>I It fc *0T)4®tY
of tbs j fl B V, ( to J^OUT
agenc /

j. <, t, i+ contents an
not to he dislnhuced outside
youi asenoy *



J

1 f

M F«aj^;U3V4
;st iitQ^v «. f^iruft)7Citov

2̂ %no 2«^r$e« j9fii<A
t

1

X lEkut du?viv9d Cc»4gff«so

of ViMt fPUUj ^9p3.to faot tso^ te toooagM £fifCtOt»tl«in^ uttrotitlos «'Ox$<Qtnttod iSf&t in tito t99on«

^io v£M3 «4 cruoiol j^ioA and nwuobehdv «i2( «troa^v
t»»oaiu9o of Oto 41aseioe&ma«

S tn tioeaw tno b i^rlod Of otamtion ,

&n ttfUna« ISio eai/JF^<^ Vtat fad toed »aa foaocw
iftnd %$ti9 ftoo fi»r ^ piwsmix or^^tlna m a esiov for tho noria*
Shi^aano^eO tfio ono la too ontlro looeOrOhii^ yiao

oaa tbo ooiuMu to o«ao out o»d 0(hk3K <about it ao4 $0 eatl it ^

tow iittoatSon or too s^K^le tiat toovo vao not «uffi«.te»t
foeKT*

3« rad iotportoat po&nt io d»raaSkOiO«i^*Q dooteo
f<o* oo«OKftfitOfid&« At lUoot^ Oo bsa mpoalt&oa oonconsictit hto

of «o**anioieaco» noinif freos SSluioH Staid<nr« oo^iteff of
t^4t lEWfliditu of too ep.3ir» wo Oooofibed ut u ooo buMbracSL ton

coot Icr oooont MKtttko^ wtle«ic^ly oinoo tkio
isopi^ tion^voi^* Ziuoienr hao sltea JdUoicir «mr

eoo&iotoii^ to- llarb.oaOhBtr«o of ooi^eaiciafeoieoo boo
Ikoesre a ota«»Bel» fti^atcr it*

^ 4i *•



J

7/^o/oi

AXRT^

TO : piREOTOn^ I©! (WO-423091)

Mm t BA0> iM YORK t:i00-l34637 )

Subjects Boi,d
is-p

'

Enclpsed hProv?lth tpv tho Bureau arp uevon (7)
^pof^lea of a lot.terJleiid memo: ontitied, *’Pact6ra iHidt HoVpod
To Stroifisthon the ioaiilori of Ptemlor Hikita. B, lOiriifehchOV:'
In the- Soviet Union.** .

.

Ohe eourpo of the irtfo Is m 594-Sf who iPurhlshed
thlB info to SAS AimKlW p. -BURilNSOU-and. GEOHaE JONES
:on 7/18/0X4

^ Xt la noted that Ih connection with ^possible
Bureau diaocrainatloh, thc ltxfbjfetlon: contained, In the letterhead
memo Gchcoming tho convor^aatloh la onl^r inowh tp. two ihdividuala
and thp letterhead ticii^p is belns oubmitted M the thoorjr that

'
*

tho Eafehd tilgh^' find it necoGohry to .make limited diaadmirition
of this Infoption. ‘

- /
'

Info contained In the. letterhead memo is classified
*'^:a&w«St** bbcausbi by Its mtdrd, it tends td diseXoso

*^P .th6 douj^cb thereof * Thlo Inforipartt prbyideo
extremely hl^-lovol intelligence info^ and continuod acquisition
of thin info is vital to the national defensd interests of this
country* .

'

3; - Bureau (100-4a80pi) 7) (mi)
1 - Chicago (134-46r'Sub B) (Encrf X) (m)
a *1^134^91 (Inv.) (41) '

. \
1 « NY 100-134637 (4l)

GBjiemg
(7)
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Give ad^cd eecurit;^ to this Now Yoi^'k iiifor^ant#
the aettorhoad inomo ie boitis tSivon a WaaMhgton^ J3iC* datoXtise

aa waa ouggcoted by the Bureau in tholr icttbr of !U/2/oO,
captioned ao above, with i^epoct th info ftumiohed by
QQ

2 ?-
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DATl OS~11"”Z011

» UNITED STATES DEPAl *MEOT OF JUSTICE

* Ib Ri^fy Fbow I

FOtTfy

PEDESAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

fiJUS^iulSSMjJ>k0A
JhUff yS^t

fie*

‘ Si mm»f irtto {U9 £^aeeasii««d Xr<if*nnc3Mt9 Js
tiiQ sssdf fmal&aM tute ^llcds;^ iS)

(icecftflna; ie Cst^ tff us» XBefHSalESjBiUA -

a«3a]rtx&t4 tt» 4!t»<3fa<iBdKffiaaiaft ettssnaiwb ma 4» to
otuim «r ttMritvss^i*' titm caaetM9oS«Mct«s evimnmyt

Coticaifi aitl^Sc!* iEc<96S!l(^tRtro< e&efSaaios^ia
Is <>3i3fl!ieEa<( 4BKMca An
c&aU IbcKik ttm l»M teas ssteoso* 'ifitiA afl^KdAira
tB liotnfls £tla#Sl6 to
ADfiEemafir iOMA* “.Matte atutna tteo ftiottetteo tew
tatet SiRiteMMtiiMask osFteoltEiaaa tgmatOsKi !ues l4£pcA «svor

Urn jnveiMo jKgf» ta» its ttastelutf ctet.tbio iw» a tss»
j^eiutoi

' ' '

, . , tebotto fCBtetea tteo tte aiteuiUte te c^eteMXoieffito
la oteu.^* te teit teite tate vtwM te teXdte jbs to obU3 -

taate jso^ teeso- t»n« Ote teo tete s=3U weed tv
jtwotMte tite (uAxoteivxcts. em' tea

MtesjLMA jBooteae ter toio to Vro ss^/utfB at tec csstectAMdtaca
tetete^ow ttio Mfews dtetep ter «Mata$ oia tsn rtet of ^4.

t
'

Jk

This Jog I >+ oonta^ne *Mlther
fk T 31 con'?losions -

^
or Iji ”

t; AOjsrtjT
oc’- - X ’

* *. 1 ^0 yoor
“ I ^ v*'w are

jjot iap ^ ^ik-ccitLkftud outside
“ won c/
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Axsm> icaissEnso mztr

TO ,S BIHECTOn, EBI (100-422091)

jPnoM j SAC, Y6SK (100-13453T)

SnsOECT! Soto.
IS-G

ISscloaod hopcKTlth fcr iEyroau are seven (?) ecploa
of a lettdrhoad boko entitled, ^’/criewltural Probiea in
C?oehc3jovakla

,

The aewee of thd InfopfiMitlcn la IS 0^-C*, who
AIEXAIJDSR C, BffiatilKCKI and

GECnOE EEiaill JOKES on 7/16/0I*

- ®iQ informtlon. edntained In thd lettorhead ncso
wao fumiehed directly to the inforant by OECP.0 2CS0IEA on

t:troac5^ Ih«aG«e, tecclioalevakia, durir.s
period 7/J2/ol-7/13/oi»

'

It Is noted tha,t in ccsaoctlon with possible J^feau
dlaecialmtlon, the infornitlon ccntalficd In the lotterhoed ccao
waa fumiahed dlroOtly to the Infortsant by 2CS0TJCA, and tho
letterhead ceso wao oubaltted ca the theory that the Duroai
nay find It nccoooary to pako llKlted dlascalnutlon of thia
infoKsatlcn, -

Jnforeatlon oohtalnod In tho letterhead Kcao la
olaooiflcd ’9Sc8*C2et** fcecanoe, by Its natare. It tonda to

3 - Etateau (100-422091) (me, T)
1 - Chloase (134^40-Sub n). (Ehs. 1
3^ - IS 1^-91 Tjnv.) (41)
1 - IS 100-13463? (41)

KI)

GEJJCCS
(7)



NT46043^37 '

"

ditJcltooo M C9^tS* as tho mw?tQ tho3?eof» ^feis
e^rdqc3;y hi^-lcybX int;eXlin<?^c<^ ah4 isbntinu^id^

abq'4j.01ticn ^af ttitp infopsaiblon' Xn vital to tho
bbfcfeco Irit'cj^otb .df thlo. ^

; . to i^ve' aa^ied' coqurlty to tMa Kot^

thd lottdx*2icad jraono ls>olri0 civdo ^ V^aahinrjtcb^ D^d*. datdXlsae
aq tfbo oane:C!itod % thd Buroad tn tJteir letter of XX/2/SOjt
bapticncd abovb> 'with fospeot to inforwtloa fm^lohed by -

te'5324«*0^*, ' \
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7/20/6X •

ISG'iSiElBD

TO: DXEECrOlii IbJ (10Q-42CO^1>

FfeOKfe
• m, YOMi <l0p-i|4637>'

smim.i saiix r

is-a
-

V^maixt&U X5£ip"i^ioncdy i^k)SE^3EMSE;

Oit 7/18/6l> C*
BUS3till!30t| ^nd (3SOSGE jSDTmi the £6110?|^3 infoj^tio^

Ihiti% jUiformeut’s ct:?i7 in rioc^owj IJSSR^ dating
^tiod 6/2l-j7/12/61> he ismfeaittod jat la^oriindtc^^ ta jbehalE 6£ the
^msk to mKOlil VX4I>I^HD^^ I5P^{5VE¥S, Head Hbrth
md South iboridoa Sectlpa of thp of
tliie trc^itral Ooaxnlttec of thd W?,^ Soviet ^^ixin (CCCBStI),

reqtoatlag he ^anjbed^oo layitofeion
,

oh hPltilf of the Soviets |:o vipit the Soviet 'Pniioh*

. ^ Stihsotpsent to the oubi^feoioa of’ this sso!i^raadum>

;miOOWt KOSfOV^S adyledd iafor^t that poEESicoioh had been
_ granted for TOBHAM MbBTBJS|t to ‘0<^ as: a guOtt of the Soviet
Union by the $<^iet Union laotitntibh of Trade Unionh#

The hot Angelos QfficO ^yill be advioed of this
infoti^tion^by separate ccmuaicatiott*

3 ^ Mmn <ioo-42sd9i)(m)
Ij- C&ICAGQ (134-4e-Shb b)<I^)

, V"" i34^9X (Xnv) (41)

^ - tivr 190^134037 (41)
- - -

It

(#41)

(7)
'
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< 7/20M

tamh ®Gisi^D
'

TO: SIEECXOR, flit ^l00r4!2£;O91)

mu-, - SAC, im yor® <i0o-i34637)

SUDJSCE: SOIC
sa-c

Oa 7/18/61, HT 634"?S* fcniioltod the £oll6‘4ias inforraa-

tioa to s&a Aimtsait e. irai.it}soa ana KJoias iSD^t abffis

eoncomitts inforoatioa tltit he cesoivcd’ irba Cl4l2ASSHH\ia>, .

vi&i. of GUS HAlUi, General Sce^^tory, CFOSA, regatains her^

KCOtiiQ Jiith.ltlt^ MaiSyCBEV, alfo of Soviet Protilcn .

HlKEEA &, KESiJSHCESVj
'

This ttectlna tool; pltce at tho tMESSUCiSV tooldoncc
located oa the ISoscou Kivef and nlilch, accordini;; to ElIzAlSTH
HAU,, do adjacent to the teoidiaeo of Al’ASTAa G. HlKCnaa,

, .

tsKrabor of the ftpeidind-of the Cf o£ tho Soviet Shion (CfSU)..

According t^o EUZAISETU HAIX, preViOua tP hpr arrival
at aforoaaid rooidcncOi l^rcniot ^HUSHCliEV CaXlpd' hip iiife

saying that ho was, cor^ that it:, would not he ib^dont to greet
EhZSA&Tii ILAli* and. to talit to hpr» that hit. wi£e si^tiXd malax

sura to entend his best regards to 6DS HAU, And that he hopes
that GSS hah :^ilX cCaP tP Hassid Soon*'

3 - EUrSAH (l0O-4T8O9i)(£ai)
1 - CHICAGO (l34^46'»Sul> UKCtt
V- nr I34--91 (Imi) (41>
X - By 100-134Q37 (41)

AcC:G3J:mfd. (l?4X)

^7)
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m iop-134637

KHBUSKCHSV iJpoJ;c concerning her Visit ta the ^

United Utatos and stated thdt obn e^ijoycd her 'visit very much,

but mo eoi^ry that^ she |jdo Vhabic to see the ’’t^oriqOog people.**

KtIHIJSIlCHW recalled a pleasant occasion in the United

States vhon the chambermaids at a hotel vih^va pU^ ^asi^ staying

presented her ^ith a gift ^Jhich represented v?6rl:crs in tl^

hpteii

Him KH^SHCfiSV stated that she wished ho ash a
questiph that her-husband wants to raise and that is if iStJS

SMib cannot come to the poviet Union ’’legally^* why doeon^t
he sntah dvet. EtlZAESm mih stdted that she answered this

question by stating that the last time he (GUS H&l^) tried to.

do so, he got 7 years, {apparently referring to GUS
arrest in KskIco),.

ELXmiSTa jaAlh rcmrhcdlhat Him E^ieuSHCliSV was interest-

ed in' tnihing to her about various women^s o^anisatlons apd

various :]^hlications in tlis United States end wSntcd hlsp to

discuss politics. EhlzAUSJJH }i^24* said that she Stated, that

she was not well versed On these matters. HAU.
observed that she thought that KHRUSKCHEV appreciated

this frank and honest answer. -

According to BLI2&®TE HALt*^ UBIA Kl?4JSU0BSV stated

that she noticed that President JOiUI F* MimW resents very
much wltin referred tp as a yoUng j^rsoa and specifically recalled

an incident when Presidcht was referred tp^as; a young
;

person, in Ills presence,' by 4 certain individual and on this;

occasion president KEt®B^ showed his resentments

EliEAtSTh HAEL ttatcd that upon her departure frcHs
^

the mEUSH!KSV residence, UHl\ EHSUSHCISV accc^ponicd her back

to her quarters in HoScow in, the chauffeured car andUpon arrival



MVmhm BtJESATJ

OT m^mp7

at hair .dsatinatioa>, KHKUSHCH^V jumped out of the car and
P|cn04 the* car door fosr her MUd * ^

-

•In reference to the rcaidence pf thp- ^{ISIJ^CHSVS,
BIiXZABEili itiAIit* stated that it wan hot a mansion^ further^
that imii^ it as a hou0 Unt T?as top
small for them,

Bacauoe of the hature of the information pet forth
ahoye^ tio ietterhead membranduta is boieE aujrsittedt



Jn 'Replyf Please Refer to

FihNo. .

0
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU -OF INVESTIGATION

/
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A 'hm fjUHilcSied xollablt^

to A -notod Covldt
m:d- Mato3?4cm^ joso

a faiitrefj fctib CMmjco 1^414. otelt 4t,
that tto odticco convoi?tl3r<5' *

into oO'ppomtivoaA '&ut am doinrj-tjbdo^
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7/20/61

AinOEI. IBOlS!EEnBD

TO : Dmcrog, pi <100-425091)

port '( OAC, tJSW X®K (100-134637)

SOBJECO!; BOlO
IS-C

. ,

Enoloood lioiMtAth coyotl ool>io3 a lottci^wad
nocQ^andxiKi oSititldd "EoiiarO af Chinoaa Ck>uEtuhc0 ,' She >

-
. oourcd of the ihfozcatida la MX i^-S*, T'iho fumlohod thlo

infoimtlon te 6A3 .AIBXAMESR 0* EmP30» .ajad C30EP
d0p3 on 7/17/Cl, ; ,

0!hs iriTorEratjlon fSontidm^ in lottorhcad Kao
fuiTiiohcd dlartiOtiy to Infoitant by XTZPiS. |?15SJ2 during
inforrsant^d I^ODtsoK# XJ3SIt> dvitdiiG thd jpcriod

6/2V7AV51^

Kay ot bdcl^sroiHid. InfonHatiotef IfiT 6S4-3^ iidv4cod
^ that Xa dh dldorly tnn,. Kho is- a ^otod acadciaiciaa -

and hiotbiddn# Ha TOd inost fidcjffly bo ll5f 69^-2*“ Khan info^TKOnt

mo thd tJOSU In the 193Q^h* or4 thlb Kab the flrat opntact -

that InfbHiidnt had hod Kith to hjsps^oxlmatoiy .28 yparb*
toforcimt advicpd that ho tried to. coo fJBJSSS on Md provAono
vioit to Kuooia (SOLO trip, February 1960)^ but K^d nihablo to
do ao. Inf03rant advicod that ttCtVSZ Kaa inoot, cordial and
Onbttonal Khon hd flrbt j;^t intoi^^ant dtirtog thia vtoit*

It. to xiotcd that to cormeetton Vflth ifoboiblo lDutoau=

'

BtteAH
CHICAdbm 1^-91
im 100-13^^37

ri0
p
-42S09i)(:^ci . T)(mn .

134-46-SU& D)( Enel. 1)(W1)
iny){4l)

l4l)

;



inr 100-13^^637

didscmlhatipn^ infoimation pontiiinsd In tho letterhead*
conoornins the conversation Is Imbvm only to

the tm Indlvldtialb’ Ihvdlvcdi hhd the lettorhbbd isoxiiorandm
iB holns oi^ibxlittQd on-thc thooiy that the Bureau ladfsht ^ind
It necoasary to irialce limited dldsci^natidh of this information.

^
1? the letterhead nuaaoiwdm

^5 ”?®p0s®aet ^ tehduse, hy dts veiy naturp, it
wdx^d disclpoe Ijy 694^3* an the source thereof^ ^IMg infoimant
provides .extremely hif^-levbi ihtClligenco information and
continued acq^sitibn of thi.b infb^^tion ib yital to the .

national dofen£fe^ interests of this ebuntry*

. / :
~ 3^ 1S^0 added sbcunlty to thia l?ew Ybrfe informant

,

^e IpttesAl^nd i^randum is heihg .given a- vr^hington, 3). C.^
suggested ty the. Bia?oau ixi their letter of

^/2/60j captibned as^ abbvbj trith respect to ihforniatlbh
furnished by Ca,58S4-S^;,

A

,2 —

-
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^ 2!0 - ? i)lKEC5?0Il, mL (l00*.ga309l)

^.orj : JSAC, ISW YOHK (100-134637)

Bwmm mm :

Eiidoijod hOTOflth ^0 dovon tjopiod ol* a lottbrhcad
tteniorandumi entitled “Hopoj^ 6f XW Ool7g3?oao ot thji C^raur^st

, Pa3?t2r of 31 ^ ^Tuti^J 3>. d96l| ExcoiptO CpcocK,
Co^odo *S!pj^ zow?ch Of tho infpiTOtlon

IIST 6S)4-S^j^ fuaSishod ,thio infOj^ziUtibji to OAS ii|SXA!lI^ 0*
’

'

- mmmi nrA G2(uds S?:fiu jro:r:s ok 7/W^U
55io jpoport roGdrdina tho Conramilat iPorty of loas^l

Oo3i3ro3a T;do poa?aonall2r E^voa to informant Ijr 0:310^0 E0n®A,
of thb Into^»nati<>ndl Bopaa^ti^ant of 4iho Csochpalovalclan
CojKsunlct, Party^ Mho ia in o^drt^ of ^*capitallat comtidon. *^

Informant lObbivod the Topoi^ from XOEO^SiiA during! porlod
7/12-13/61^ t^lO Infoipont t^n in C^bohodiotOisio*

It ±a noted that in bonnoction tilth pOoOihlo Earoau
dlancniiiationi the infoibjiatioa bontained in thO letterhead

. rssmorcindtm \;aa fumlahod 4l3?qotly to the Infoaraiit W 20B0!HCA: ^

and the lettqrhoad ncuiorrmdam Otibnttted On the thcoiy that
the Bureau may find It. npebaermy to mlK> limited dioccnlnatioA
of thio information^



m 100-13^1637

,Jnf6rm^on contained la the l^ttorhohd^ r^ao^^aridnin
la clnaslflcd hccaude^ ;by ita It
>rduld dlaoldac M at th6 aotir^e,

'

dhlja infommt
"p'royldo’a psct^ttiely hlsh^lovol intolllgonco^lnfditotlon ahd
contlnuod. ac^uloltion :of thla Infomation io vit^^ the

,

,|xatlpnhX dpfoif^(3f Intexphta oiTthlh pohivtty% -

" ^ ^ ^ 'K
- -

^

^Ve hddod eO0iin?Sty to thia- IT^iw' York Inforaiant^
. ^ the lettC3£5iehd irtemorandum la Dain^ giVbri a-Washin^on> Di

ddtollnoj ah wap ausEEdated by the Bin^eau in thoia^ letter Of-
'

11/2/60

y

captioned aa ateve> vdith 3?ofoe6t to inforraatibn
fumiahed by pCf

f
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• 7/20/61

AlKFEIf '
, , BE0I9f^nt<!AIi' ..

TO y DiRECToa, JE0I (iOo-AaSogi)

fro:? s

SUBiTCCT;

SAC< IJEI? Vow ;(I00-13A637')

Solo
Xs-o

JEnciosoii herewith ifpr the- BtirepiU are ^aveh (t

)

^ hippies of a letterhead ciemo ontitled> *'IrtfPr?iihtion Coneerhing the
World^Podpratloa of abrade to /

fhe hourep of the info is NV t-iho furnished
-thiP info to SAS AIiEXATJDSR G* BURi^^^SON and OEOROJ^ EmiN jONEi^ -

Ph T/18/ol *

Info furnished hy PEAHIi TO3H0 which is not included
lhj, the lettorhead- feietib. is as fdilcws! ^

*

VIEPRO id nogotlatins with the United AutomohllQ ^

Workers (UAW). local Ko* 3 in Clbyoland, Ohio# to send delegates
to the Eifth World i*rade Union Consrass is Moscow# U.S.S.R*
(l&/4*16/6l ) . One person corresponding with her in this
matter Is one XEO b'EWStfiSR. ^'lEDRD also hSs reooivdd corfesppndhnce
rega^Ming this Congress from ELMER KXSTIER^ 4135 3,9th gt, {Ave* S).v
Seattle# Washington# and this corrOBponddhee hhs been golhg
hack .and, forth via iipndoh^ - “ - ^

.

' WEPRO udVised that hOr addrocs id ho follows

i

**Atlantic Hot®X# Wa ^oriccl 9# Prague s# CKochoslovakia,^*

• 3
1*»-

C3>
i -

Bureau (100-423091) (Enc. 7)
Chiopgo (X34-46*Sub B) (Bnc
H7 134-91 Tinv.) (41)m 100-134&37 (41)

), (M)

QEJtgnsg



-^^13^637

tt 4c to be botfedl that In ccnhectlon wi'feh posslhlo
:^J3?ean dlcceEtimtlon^ the info eontaincd In jb!?c lottoi»head
pQ550 ooncei^nin;:^ the convorcetlcn in onl7 teown to two
individuals and the lottcphoid £icr»o ic boin^ ciitnittcd on
the thcoi:^ that the nlc^t find It r.eeoaoa:^^' to tsake.

llnitod dlcccntlnation of this info.

_ ,

Info contained in the letterhead lac^o io elaoclfiod
bccaueOrf by its natane* It tonde to d^ncloac

1^654-

w

tho cctirco thereof# Thin Inforcuht provides
extreneiy hli^i*-lcvel Intolligonco Info# and continued eeqaioition
of this info to vital tp the national defenqc interests of this
eountryp

^ Clve hdded cecarlty to this Kew York informant,
the letterhead ncrr.o is boins etivea a l/ashinstcn# D,G« dateline
ao wao succobted by the Bureau In their letter of ll/a/oO>
captioned as aboyo, with respect tC Info j^mlched by CO 5B24^S^^>.

- ^
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?/ai/6i

AIKTEI* BBQZS'FERBi) mil.

TO ? DlRECTORi, FBI (100-428091)

FROM t SAC, NEW XORK (100-134637)

SUBJECT: SOlO
IS C

Bnclbaod herewith I'or the Bureau are 7 oopieo of -

a letterhead memo reflecting that upon hie arrival In the.
soviet X;nlon> MXX^Lim Z.. ^QSTBR auhmltted to MIKIIAXL SUSLCV
and 05?T0 KUUSlKEHj membero of the presidium of the CPSU,
a dpctmient reflecting his disagreement v;lth the political
thinJcihS of CP, USA leaders,9that SUSLOV and KUtJSIKEN rejected
the said document in ito ehtlroty#

•fhe source of the Info la m 6p4-*s«> who furnished
this Info to SAS GEORGE ECWIN JOJ;SS and AlEXAhEEH 0, BURLINSON
on 7/18/61,

*
-

^

Info contained. In the letterhead iJ^omo la classified
because, by Ita nature, it tends to disclose

NY d94*!-6<^^ as the source thereof, Ihls Informant provides
ext^^cly high-lpvel Intelligence info, and continued .acqulsiticn
of this Info Is vital to the national defense interests of this
country,

' ^

To give added security to this ItJew" York informant the
letterhead memo is being given a Washington, B/C. dateline as was
suggested by the Bureau in their letter of 11/2/60, captioned as
above, with respect to iiifo fuir^lshed by CO

3 - Bureau (lOOJjsSOQX) (RM) (Enc. 7)
1,- Chicago (134-2^5-BuW B) (RH)(Enc. X)

<:i'- JW a35-9l Ilriv,) (4l)
i - IJ!f 100-13*»&37 (4l)

ACB:gmg
(7)
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7/21/61,

AlRIBIt '

, « BEOlSKlEn

TO s DI^CTORj

mm f sAc^ iwvoaii: (10(^13^6371

SUKIEOTt BOM' ^
:

la-c .
/'

>«^AG "
j

r^SACl .

2
3

_4 ^

-JSUP 11

1.2

.
22

KeIJ5Tt6Xi dat0d 7/x4/6l^ capt;ionj^4 at?ovd> ^umlshins
informtion coiicarning an eig^t-idasr "^Secret SphooX'*
attended In JS)boow=t>y 694»S?^* Said t61ot2?pa S*enoetod-"that
one "PX02SI wap in; di]ij?£:o of l^vie^ accntP In the tJnitod
StatoP# stayed tdih the infpwf:aht thioifehout the Xattet»’iJ tralnp^

In^ period a^d aated ao hie Xhtoi^i^pter.^ . ;

^
' Hefci*ence ie axeo iretdo 1;e ifew Vorit airtex, dated,^^

7/iB/6x, oaptloned as aboVe> whion .advladd that. ^$5T0XK

. also is Itxiom ad and ’’EEimoV'* ”

<te 7/X8/6X, Xjy 694-$* ftn^niohcd to SAP dSOSlGK
^OIJES aiid MBJOdJBSR C« Jt^BlSOir furth03? inforsntion ^conhori^
the above-tientioncd $ec3?et BorVica Schobi^ ; Xnaoniach ae the ^

^ ihfonsation cpncernths, thin ^tter is highly tochhicaX in
the informant iolheing qeotbd^ Ills rejport is as follovjp?^

^

a mmkv
.mCAGSm X3iu9x

- J17 xoo-

:iop-42^9i)(ra)
,

13A^A6-C)ib B) (BM}‘

ACDttob (A!)

-Cr)
-

1 - S0P./41 • •
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. m loo-isles’?. -

**On^tho second after W airlvai dn tbacow^. I
had W -firat foiWl rbotins imii NIKOLAI TOI0VET3 and
AIEXEX C^esHpanp* Vte diGcaaced rojporto^ which X w’aa to .

^ubiait matters relatiiis to ^ho, CPUSAj that iSj
tjGdtinsa hold bjf: the CPUSA, GUS :pXiLts repo^t> ti^o ^v^vori^
court docioioni otov It ms ^groccl 'php.t^ X shotd,d submit
msmoronda 3?ogard td thoso jaattc^Si

*:
.

'

**Xn: that “connections X nsl^od thdia lAiothor H waS" to
ihcludo in 3^ report tho matter ebneernins Africa and **tho

comrade^: lO .thox^ (Valentino GrogbrsT Bu3?tCn).;ir UXKOLAI
indicated tiiat X was to stbialt a report on Af:d.oas but that
It woxald bo a sepcu?atc report*. HO told toe that oii the folloxdng
d£QT> X should meet with a comrade who would assist toe with
respect to the report bn Africa* Hp indicated that thd
matter' . Africa was hot of .special interest to his departinont

j

but tmo of interest to another department . ,X told blm that
X had brou^^t i-rf*th me oxcezptS from thb letters of the coinrade -

in Africa and that X would give a repo:^ oh BGEXAtt which had
' been furnished to me by XRVXI{G F0XA3H* IhiS, Report Would
_ Include B’OHXAil^n reason for going to Afrlcdi and jtot he ..

-

o^eetB to accoEplioh :i'diilo thbrOf

«i C3^ialned, to lIlKpLAX end AI^)03x "that timo was
litoitod and that# if posbibio# X Should like i:o return to the

. United States within ten days. Obey o:j^rcsc6d regret at my
not being ablo to otay longer in their ootmtry# hut Said that
they could appreciate and understand that X must return to the
united states hs coon as possible in view of the cerioua
situatiohM t^ch the crusA now finds itsbif*,.... -

- ^

^ *’HIKOLAX stated that the Coinrade Who would contact -

toe' On the foXLbtdng dCy’ With rogas^d td the African oltiiatipn
would aXed ,ar^a^ that I receive inStructioha In ’comunlcation
methods* Xitor on that doy# X received a call from AXEXEX#
tolling me that he would bring this ebssrade to ^Ot lae at 10 :00
a*to* on the follovtong momingi

'

"On the fo^otd.ng morning at 10:00^^^^^ AtEXEX came
to my hotel# brijagihg i-iith. him another individual* ^SMs
person mn aliandsOme fcllbw# of about 38 years -of^ age* lie

Vias about 5’9i" tall, of modlum build, ve^ well gfoomod,
neatly dressed in stylish American clothos> off dark optoplcxion,
and hod black curly hair,, hasel eyes* and fine features* He

(i

St



Itt lpO-13463f

jto1:?7dawJ©,a to jtfj by AIEJCBX aa *coiaraao lEOR&V'i. After
the intioauctlbh, AIEXBI left tu3 ..

'

^'EESRoy,. who opeato gobd En^lah, but tilth, a notice-
able accent^ then bald to :iae* tvre'll go for a. ride, ‘ We left

hotel, and wont to hla ;cari which waa. parted In. the vicinity
of the,hotel, 5ho hutonobile was a "Vulga^'' atiadlxsa-aizea*
fiye-paaBOnj-eif .ear, driven by a .Shauffeur.

.
''During a 25-mlnute nde, fETRoytoldhid that he

Jcnew of m and ay worlcj that I waq hot exactly a strhn^r to-
hln,, and that It sms a groat pleahure for Mm to aect na,
life, said that Mfot tire Internntod m Africa and alco In the
I 1 3MS whs cy .fdrot clue te
rno xao'C' vnau jai'ntuy is. ongaaed iiiys^tLt of a' opoclal cecrot
naturej,; clnce he mutt have. iecoiVed jhla dnfojt»tion regarding
the ,'Wall Street froia viAtoim afiBKO^KV. -tAft the tnly
Soviet to whom I had mentioned the I EAEKOVSKST
undoubtedly rhnorfced to vrtoqv t^nt: vin >iwi4- learned
from ae abott the I 11 told PE3BCS7 that It
•Waa intoroBtihg; that he ahoTJdd Jeiow about the I

^
1: asted him I'diethw hfe.waa dhtehoatod In thie t’eiiO#.
that ;he deflnitolyWaO' Interested lii the I

at the teoaent waoJmone Intorooted In Afidca,
f
'opxicd
bint -

3
^0^ ^5 Mnutoajt chauffeur lot usWf .at a bussr intorscctioh^ Ih .a port or the city^ Southwest

'

on lonin^adDhl Wo waXJjOd, around for a whilo to the
Oioa of Icnl^adohl Protpoct .and' ftoall^ontcrcd o huildtos
on another st^'et,. tho hcune Of ;^ch X do ndt Mo% and went
to apaa?tpoht ^39 to this buiidto^* It was u hSTr ^artii^nt>ahd
mil .fU3?nish0d» toe door was coirex^d '^th leather paddtos
end: theio wSiO double lodes on. tho door* Proza tot X observ'ed

,^to the^^i^nti Xooncltod that no one lived there, hut that
i.t tTOs utsd onl^ fop a particular' puipose—to this .oaso, m a
photOsraphy school* _

"
^

**At the aparfctot,> m were wolcomod hr a to, Whose
noBe was not ijurhishod to m* He to about 4o yoa3?s of age,
about 5*6'* to; height, weighed about 175'lhs*i had hix^vjn'halr
arid, green :oyoS, was ligtt aoiaplcoted,. and W02^' glasses* EEOSIO?

3



inf Ip6-l3463f '
^

ny naB£> to thla inaivifluoi, H5!m07 oat aotm^ tola J!«.%at at tlilo solnt lio Mohca Eij to IBIOV/ that I vtxo
to bo taaiSht ttofeO thlnsol laordfiilolns, tho tico of ccoret
iwajj ana Ooaeh and clphorsw , Eo oald that what 1 troiaa hotan^t ot,,thlo particu^ai* tirfij sao alorofllnliiG, -^Moh would
noquljo aftebn hourd of stiidy ph, jay Sort, l!b atdtod that
tiKj t6 1 had hcdin ihtJ3Jp4udp4
and that ho> Ki^hld dot aa

lhatructor thpn Said to nic ^ eolnrt to
tpach. 2pu laicroriltdtts:^ * ijp pat 4oTin and thd ihstrtdtoi^ hz?oii^t

-l^ddX B«3:> 9 lb dodorihcd
iV? cte^ra dtp too :wltl^ ;^ppact to mlovo^^

Jt. W opinion that tho itoti^ctor had hot heph
told that 1 donoJnlotofilMh^ tovk hcfore* Ib taltod to

I ^bi?o a hoviod*
,
Ha tdXd )ib that thio coaraa

oydina^ly %mld Squire to gO houro otudsr. hut that
a^co lym to ho ia Ibocot^ for only h few d£^0> X Phouid huvo
to cdErpiote tho pouroa in threo Ioao6no> ^hiph toUld x^dUixa
ahout.fiftdoahpin?a of lb aldo told m that X would
havo ^htotor2?jf i jncapii^ that X would hayd to do Bom^^
microfilininrj, in;t?sr hotol toosi*

^ c^plaiton^j to hb how tho carai?d l-bflbdi hO.
photod TO hovJ to load it and then aolsod to to do no. mer
ttotjr ha, osqpldincd what ho raant hy focal rsnroi diotanbo and
tl^ns, and o:jjioputoa.

, . told TO that the cohditioha uildar Which X ijould
da TOcgofilTOnG would H dimcUlt cohditlonaj such aa X lai^dit
he aonfrented with pcrforronce of' ji?y woric oh the outoide*
Jb said that X ohould worit vtiMi no sad^jeta^ no ottthdD* and no
jE>ropp, and that X ahoiild haTO to li^roviPo aa hoot ad X coto4*
toinfe only tho,9aTOto. Ib cold it would ho lTO03?ativa that
I ^ot ahtop and dlpar piotuTOa> oyon dnddr difficult Conditloto*

^ *^ith tho Hinox and the chain which io uoed TTith It
for copyi3tj-at didtahceo, the inotfUotof tood whatever av^lahlo
TOtorialp there Wore around thO a^artTOht>' Pufeh m and

'

newppapoTO^ UUd piadd w?qpoouTOa dt varfous diatancoo^ tdth the



‘*chjiln tin a ahoi no proper Mter &ald^ aboui;
ten Guch esipoiiuroci, hfe asls^d that X C6 what ho dl4r ho
Inatructcd ^ to oofe tfad omapta In thp coxo^ect poaition for

_ loadlnsi to load the cariora; to. riialdi aprc that jay J^lltora^
wore hot covorlns: the lonoi/ to taho. sux^ thdtr the lorn was
clean; to' cot the lonO, taklnis into ^onojldoratidn the available
li^^t which 1 hod nt that incr*eht#,

"

then isadc aboat 35 3h nnd indtahee^
X photographed ah entire hcwc^apdr hy dividing the howcpdpdh
into nix esqpdomec; in other wordOj X took hix diffordht chdtc
of the nowri^apor^ Slaving fihidhed^ X onloodod the e^psod
roll, She ihnt3?uctor then C3?plalhed to that althdti^ theie
are opedial containero and tOhlto which jaahe developing easy,
we jrEust work tmdcp difficult cohditiDns>,

tdld\x30 to. gd illtd thedark room> ^hhidh Iji'thia
cade mn h vjhahrooBij to talas on ospdinary poncil>, Mth ttid - '

-

thurahtaclco^ noodles or straight pinp; and to nhldad^. ^th tlje- -

penclli the fil^jt Ssoying, coantor-^olockflidd' On the pphcil* -
Xhe next operation Was' to Indoft the filing dh the pencil^ in
0* dhomicol ^t^aidh he nced» Xn this J^ay, wo doveldpcd the’ fiUtj' .

Oh tM' pencil* Xt- was thdn ^^adhod .water f3?oii the icftchcnv -

.After thd teaching l^rocess^ thd inhtjmctdrlit n gas 4^t in a
gas range chid/rdm a distance waved'the yilm. b6 that it would
bodono dry^ .

'

^

‘

’HJhdn the roll was doyoioped and dried^ the» instructor
tools .a. mjpalfyinG clash from hid poclmt^ wint to the i7ihd6v;,and
looked at my work#. X personally thopsht X had botOhdd the 40b
totribiy, bocauso X hayo-hevorphotogf^hod copy in thdt manhor

. before, no* props^ and also, it oeoEmd to mO, that the room
was too dark^ X Olso, thotcht

.
that the, vibration of my

hand would-prodheqr a ^fus^* hegativo^ Hewevor^ when the
instructor loola^ddt hy"e3^osuros, he pdid.that they Wore.

.

=ahd ad shaxp and clear as hid Wore* Itening to E©xnpv>.
hb said, tWho is this man?«‘ Xhe point of this Motion t:as that
he was oj^rossing sthprice that X did as well as X did*. XEffiPY
made ijo 3?6ply to hio question, „

^Xho instructor then brought, out another JItnox camera,
_

mi ^ m.



m200^l3h6^7 '

ho4^ xa3to3? attaohisKjntj antS, Ijoson i?o pstolaiu
tha T;6rldJiSa oft tha ci^^era %o X tom h±d that lie ^tohm
l^ye to excuse »> tjoat X toi*rihl2r titedji iiah hot
Ihto^cted. Itt. tlmt patticUlhiE* in^dol tocauso^ho, one vovlA iTith
BUoh a rodel#^ He Andichtod thatitv*a tdi^ht dieoudo thio cazaera ^

at cosae bthOi» tlmO hud then tola hO to tacit teW 6oteX
^th tp"iadtea?iaX t/hlch. X coifl^d vq^ foir practicing liicrofliialhg
InJay^'hotel :' '

^

^ the xbtuta tidp to w littelj X Mocuased
„Xa^d Mia hoiT ijooix he TOuld imt the Mr±60fi atom*

'52H?w^/ toon J^ta^lchcd to m verhallyW IRVXUG
^
PO^*ASK, jto in tnrn hdd received comunidatlonc f3?CEi
X told him. that -X did .nOt hnot? the M.1 dotallC jfegardlhs
bprxau»^5 aativitioa .in Africa, hut that x \:ovxa lu^oh to him^
an iJiuch/OO X tacn resOrdlhs thte matter* HS!mov left ntW hoteX and' IfOld ino; that ho yiottld he in contact i-^th ho*

”5hd foixoi^inis da^r haot Sitxsda;?^ and pEXdpy did not
communicate itith me, X opeut the dajr in practloins microfilmlns.
in Ely hotel hpoh* ’

.

^’Qa tho fpiloting li>nday> oam^ to ingf hotel
and told -m that on that X ^zas . to loarh ahput inyioihlo .

Inkb, * ^
.

'^ihcidontally;, durin:! the ppriodc. hhcn X httcndCd these
instruction cOtarcec^ nohody cam ncoh m* ItmcoiAX and AIEXEX
would caH. me either cohiy in the moj^nij or IntC' at night tp.
inquire about lay health, - Ihoy aoi^d ise no .queationh. about tjhat
X wit doing, ;

....
%jx thia occaoion> wa TOnt to the same general

neighborhood where We hod gone for instruction, in micrOfUtilng,
Wp Went to an apartment in a^huildins in- this area,, the
apartment being similar to,the one*Where X had studied
Mcrofilming, X was introduced by MXRQ7 to w instructor,
who in. this iniibdnce was a:yOtmg woman* Again he names Wore
mentipnodi young woman and X merely shooh hOndS^ jShO



p

W ldo-.l3^3T -

about 25 3?0Qra ot cbout 5’^” in -srolcbcd
£^0ut 130 .Tbn*4 had brom Jialr tad brom eyeoj tiad had a dicht
,co2iplC5tion* Pit ap0he iaBUdaiaa> and asaia PS!CR07' latexprotcd* „

^’Pi6 had a bjcdofcaao sdiich ‘contained lidndd
\7hito blanic papotOj^: a bd^ fadi Of penoilo, had" a box odntdinli^
oplofod p£3po:? of tlio' ba^ oisfo ad tbo. whito. paper* 2h0 papo3?d
KprO bli^c>, aboU;t x il*' in Bow lined
^ridtihs paper idiich; Kotdd, fit a ainall //S 4Sericah onvolopov
X don»t 1?ho Oise Of the other paper—it 17e^ of
standard' httph dd ittrfod for^perapnal Bthtionory^# :

told^ that Iti IrivlGibXe ink ^iritins^ it ^aa
of j)arai26ihiLt ,icp6itanee to haye the piopdr tsfpe >of She
daid the phper hod to be tdetod^ Ginco hdt all pdpor id. good ‘

.

-for xiae ia t3fntl5h&: Tilth: invibible ink*, She plm^ told ko that
it ^lae ij^drthn.t that a ccHaih kind of kcdium^gioy pencil .ba
uced., SSia hod.^'^h her h dorcmi-pdncil^ TJhlch had on it the
follOTilng ixirld^ f* i7abor ^ CadtoH> 90QO fieashahjr*

235' fA dr M,i She odld that thode xiore Cermn pcndllo^
but that X ahduld haro td* get almlXar ponclld. In the country
in vldcii X'llvo* (i^e tiaa not told-^nor Tiae the Morofilialng:
lnatrgbtor-«'^that X llyod: in the

^’She indtructor lectured to m for about fiy0> hdurd.
and ohoKOdW the procdsdda dnydlyod in TOlting^ t^th inyiolblo

' ink* X dannot e2^iain tlda in"TJordd* X dhall have to desionGtrato
to ddmeono han kno^lodgo jof Ihvldiblo Ink mltlhg* She
thdh gayexse a phd of papery dOvOrai Oheeta of \ihibh hhd been
dn^iosnated tAth inVlolble irtc dhejideala* X viap ioM to tale^i

thl0 bade' to hot?l fobfei Olid to ’practice ihviaible Inic. mitins*
X tiae aiGo. i^ven a pencil^ puch- ho X doacidbod above:^ to uae
in, Tiork* ^IMd TJao. ®y ^

**55ie iecttu?od on ,inViaibio ink witing t’ore given in
three deddiondj, conoii^lhG/Of five houra each* Xhe Course in ‘

phdtograpb^ hlbo emended .over three deoalonh of five houra oach*^

thO thlrd.dayj* coCLled for bid again* 1

^ T ^
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IKT 3.00-13^657^

’^iioticod tUat oocadion ^;h6n KSfCaO^^ tOpJ:m tro^a jajr

hotol to tho pxaco of Inotimction^ ho irpiicht triLth 'hln a
different autonohlle hhd :a different driver* m each
Inotattcc* hot;ovor> the chr ttao a «Vulga* • 3^o drove to p,

noighhorhopd ^hich I holiovd to ho in the cohtbr of Ibocow^
although jC m not ourc of this* iTa ^ont to Fminso ^t3?oetj -

tiiiiih Id not far from the Kromlint -Ify’ent to an ^apartciont
in a huiXdiiis on this dtrcot * it ^ao a dpaclouo w9**»rooia
ppaitnent*, X cduld not ^detoiWno nhbthOi^ anydhd lived there

- ro^ariy or not* At thin apartment, 1 introduoed ty
to instructors* asain ho nasnoo being mentioned*

Shia Individual trno a mn abodt 35 td 4d years Of ages about
5*'6” in hdli^t/ having lif^ht blond hhir* ^en cypOs
very li^t 00r^le3^qn*, . .

^

instructor told that he was to teach me
codes imd clphdra* \Ko spolso in Itussian, but had a knowledge
of Bnglith lettering* Ihe first five hours Of liy instruction
were devoted to toaching jsc tmtto formulate a b^y* he had,
me practice formulating a liey dnd acsignod to re 1:ho hoy
viomp, •elastic Coneclohco** ®i6 hey contallied forty eguares*
After five hours^ of i?hic inotruction, *h6mevforh*' was given to
m* * ' * --

**froparption of meaeages dopendd upon the cohbined.
uco of J:ey wordo ihid the ude of a bool^Lct containing, 000
ghoi^e of ciphora-*-rcforrod to aa »gafc^*«».half of ithich are
in blacic and half in red* biaclt are for tranemieolon;
the 3?ed a3?e for receiving* "A key muot be jproparod hith each
mOoDagOt Tpo inotiwetor IhfoisjQd me that all name^ addroosecs
and liporfeaht humbOrb -ohotad appear in a text*^

^*®oh bbo texmination of all my courso0> the homan
inatruotor in invisible inks exhibited to me a large -Spiral
notebook^ iMch contained, i thinlt> fifty Oheoto of lined papery
ar^ told me that X would receive a elmilar notebook in hew York*
,15h4 paid that although thlu xx^tbbook contained fifty pheeto of
paper, it contained only three Oheetp bhat wo3ce inpregnated
with Pecrot ims* She then hoiiod that I toll her vjhlch three

^ pages of the flftF ^ ohonld like, in the notebook that I am
, to rocolve, to. be ii^rc^^ted tilth pocrot ink. X told her
that X should like to have pages foiar>^ five and six, from

“ the rear, da the ccefet ink shcota*
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"She Inptruotdr told; xib- that? pno PHcei Pould bp
aaod from twpntjr td forty tlKos* Silo ohowed te a bottlp
of talc, tMoh looiced Oibs a bottle of Shoaffer tak, and told.m that X w)tad ^coivo anolt a bbttle Of talc ta Hew ^icr,
sn% X should, haye to ,p3?ovido ray pencils.

the cipher instametor told m that X wa to
*rccG±yc ttro cots gmnma* . Ho iK^fci^d tp
cEiall pad pF tips'^ papers hduhd td^th03^^-i»oho-3h^piaplc for-
tranmnisniph or JadoDaijas# and pno to red for rpc6i>tion. of
laosaanos# 55ta:sarama oonoiptp of toh ippptpa of ciphera^^flvd

X holloy#> fifty dom. Xhis ia hl^ly toflansmhio>
padp can ha hidden to tidtor^ or ai^ liq^d: for^

at .a tlrae XhOy ^|ill mmr i^oil or dioaoiyCe^ ^

‘^3310 gaimnas-aro uSed hd follows: If ray-maaa£^
coptatoojH^n Itopdi X m’ to doctroy ten Jinep and ttqpf-rpinaiJ^S’
linea. ' Ihd pdpor in this operation m'cps. tP ho h very flhc>
hut strt)ng> tloDUO^ Xho^ ^innraa ,pcicka|o is ahput opd toch oquare^

^*Xn n donyeraatiPn later tftth 't,-a MoCnaaQd
,,

how X should- aaOintato contact With BABKOVSKy. I I
^ , ’e

FBTsiOY stated that horoaftor with roaard, tor anonoy uo he uoiivoted
hy BAHKOVSKSr to m^ 6lX ouch ^dellvoriop should he raada tdW
office. Ho chid that consideration Is hpips fslyoh tp tsiyin^ inp

an instrus^nt T^hioh pian he tosortPd inw pbrsonal ^raoio--'
^^heievpr it fep-^i-whlch edn hP timed to a Pertain wave length and

will provide ine tarith a feoanS of receiving comualcation
from BAHKOVSKSf.. Xha radio pould he sot at a certain v:avp lohsth.
and. at a, desicnated tifioi X t^ohld, hear e sisnal which ttotild ._

sound lilfiO dutoiaohilo hpm honid. 5EhlS iroiald ho notiep to. me
that X was ahdut th a^ecclve a messasoi X itan Given the
iumreoslon that X> tayoPlfi could mahe tostaHatlon of this;
tostrtsnent to the ridlP^ also stated that BAfdCOysKf
wotild have to he consulted ;^lth rc^pd to the adyidahility
Of Giyins rao Gucdi. ah iristr^ ‘

; .

'

hica ^avO m thO foHowtos instructions jd.th

regard to how X ha to contact HARKpVBICX to Hevr Xorlc In the-

future:

am to cau BAHKaVSKXra How Xprk number, HNdicptt
Si*7658j at 10:0? p.mi. at nl^t and again At 8;35 a.m* on the
following itorntog. X am to let the phono ling Ih^ice pnd then
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“ham wii Oh the dhsr vton X haii hto. at 8f35

hall the inEb03? Cl. 7-9335» VStloh is the^nuiahei?’ ^
hooth, exactly at 4?05 p.»., .Sossoae >(121

aa to say. ‘ITeHa, this is Irifins* hho le thiot* She anctfsr

must hs» *teo5?y»,* If tha person anstftrias the phono

42hio is-haersrT* 3; oa to say* convt snvoto
aihnor Tilth, yau todayf' ,J am. to ‘(fop^yo,*

hi!^ no* Shis opnvorDation coohs that ap 7»w 9^ tnac-.

cvotilns I asi to .GO to the 3to;jahouso HpCthwaht ^ .^tensj

Eow yOTa* taiere Wa Mvo ii>t’ hofora^ and. do OxaOtiy as 1 hwe

I have tn ta dlcllVci? 1;o ^BKOVSKSTt

hUt iherd. ih ^ porconalii?:;^ X m to. to the

follbwin^i '
*

^ ^;.

*^X ct0 ijo contact him tclcphCnlccilly ao proviotolyj

at I6t03 p.in# ana asaih at SsBS ai|3* pn
at Bnatlcott 2-7Cs3t ^ am ta let the phone idn£^ tt^ipe anl then^ ciithe^that X cake.the oall at 8:35 a,mo
tooaiiWn at iM&5 P.*n., to, the CX 7-9335

. fjjfello, thio 4.0 Xpvdns* Xou touJTT cy
or CoUla each of theca
.she Tfoald' ilhe to oce ^ou* tonl^t he all X esi

then to- hong _

-

"If the Auswata is vsfed, .it 3n?fet» to thp.m Cltto Cafe* tt lUth straot and damaloa Ayonuay Quoons*

It forthor catasi that X vii^ ihto ths ^ot»o=i at this

addmos and Sejiosit undoi? tha mash twin a CvOBOCOi In a
nra?in casnbtic hoxj of” the used ^ concpal hutoco^o
toys* M 7S15P.C. akdipi lAEKOySKST Itt ouppoqod totoma ^d
pickup the moBoaoj*
and ask, 'Eoe did you lilas cy plotpr Austota? Wd you have

a nice tito?* X£ ho {diotdd gay, ’Xos,* that
- that ovorythim is p.E.^ if to, Ptould aay^ Il-S^LteJ .S?/®
no incocdatoly to the atovc-naaod toBhroom and jjotrievo the

tsssaco tSiich X ,h£^ left thero*

•H lO
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T , ,, Suid^ ^8 call at li!:o5 p»n, to (5i t-9335 .

I snoald rpfei* to *niy Bister laanche,* EfllffOVSKS' Id to
X vdll lodvcf modcano at a ^laco cj^lod

Winds md IdLquord^ • 1037 Cpptolyou Rbadj Brob’clyn,
laiaor the aaine dircmatatlCGh. ah the 111 Olub Cafe*

-r t.
during the call at >:05 p.n* te CXT-9335iI Bhould pfdr to 'Bff sister Collide' EARKOySKSr 18 to imclor-at^ that I c*j to the- £ioadwajr Statloii at I63id Htitsot

pal horthom ;Bo.iaava3M--on the, Bldii TJhoie trains to Kbw ffork
a msBSago thdre. It further jsjsans that X viUl

go into the waohroom at this btatlon, cloco the door, atid
face the said doer fron. the Inside of the watshrooia. As Oite
loote tojjard the rlcht aide Of tho doOr, from Inside thd
mshroosii one can see a plpo near the viall about ten Inches
from the bottom, 1 T/ill placfe-the hasnctlsed hox undef the

pipd*' , .
- -

4-^ ^ 14 *0 -lalerpfll&j&lthj: have, occasion
to deliver to X/ffiKOVSKf, 1 was InstruStSdbjr EETO07 to give
to him only .undcvclpped film* In othertjordSi X am to thhe
ojspofjcd rilti out; of the Oar1;3?idsG> vn?ap It in lisht*pfoof
paperj and hand.lt to him* In tho ovoiit that hnyhoc^ niSIit
tal<o thih mo3?omiiLfi^a'hiin, It uould iKsaodiateiy fcocon©
fogged i^on oponing;* '

.
-

DT-m-™,
^"5“;$’^ rot^ trip to E®- apartment with SEIEhOV',KTROV and X discussed sun^oiaiances. X told him that In

hew XorK. City Xttls particularly careful to looh for
Burvoillancea^ JKe said to mo that one alviayo tolios it for
granted that he is being sprvroilloa. He stated that when
?2!?4.^45®45? “JWhlllcd bir only two people*, you lisy assutae -

that this is 'a honnal Surveillance^ l Such type of' surveillance

.

he said* usually tolcao place on a particular dayj for Instance*
2*^ a waaay or a l?rlday, and on Succeodlng iJbndays and sndavs.In other wordSjt there is >regiaarity» in such a survolUane^

w, 4. ,
however, that If Iho aurveillancos are -

conducted irregularly—for Instance, first on HhioSday, thenon Saturday—and there are more than tiio surveilllng agents.
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’'then cuch 4 dvcmoillmco ijpollp troliblc# Xn that sit^ticni
Xn ha»t to ^htop dead Xn trac|to» avoid, caldn^ .

contaoto whdtcciicvor^

”l'fe alcO dlOQUoocd tclcphon;$ Ha said tfet^
in jhin opinion, s$iiia of. the, host wa ter offsot.it
tap ana nimnlnis t^aton, on dvon
I!0 said that novo3?thoiGGo, noidoa dan ho noparated^E^s^J
irordD and that tappin:^ 10 hand to avoid* Ho .said that ho

tal200 it fon ^nantod that a tdlephdtnd cdnvoraatlpn
la holnc5 oVoriicaa^dj^ and ysheneVen pOaolbla aydldo tho nca of
atolcphono# .

*

*'*Jiooo3?dinG to KS'EHOV'^ tho Covlota ncccnti^ loamcd
that an anti^tappm^ doviod lian been inatallod in the hMto -

Houco m3L In tl^ .0tato Bbpa3?tent*

W 69^*0^ atatoa that ho noalisoa thht ho hao not
hcon ahlo to. ^sjplaln nlcarly thO tochnleolltloa inVolvod in
tho iidc3?ofilJninSi; tpoclal tthd- code and olphot ooui?coo,
idiloh am r^ontionod ahova. Ho that nhon ho -

^

xaoolVGO fron tho £k>vl,oto tho mtoidal to ho nacd in. tho
Sogmt ink tnltlns, codoo and oiphona, etc*, nontionod above,
ho qohf03? trith a Humati lahofatory technician, to t^hom ho chn.
depionatrato t^at ho haa attor^^tOd to os^lain above* tJhcii

this ihaterlaX amiyoo. Bureau \iil% he advised, v?ith a Toquoat
that a lahorato3?2r technician ho sent to Hew Yoric to* intorviotr
ItV in dGtaii> *

.
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Awm,

TO ! J)IRECTOH, 5BI (aOO-if286$l),

^RG:1 ;
' SAC, TJEtf KOBk (lOO-iS^S^r

)

SUOTCTj EOtO
IS-C

On 7/18/61, MY 654fS» furnlishod the follcWJns Info
to SA3 OEOROE EMIlll JOMES and iffiSYAiaER C. BOnUNSO:}:

lintoui KOSTOVET3, hqad of the and South ^

iime3?lean Section of the 3!nte5?natienaX DopartKOnt of the; ccCFStT^
in a Qlccuooion with t3Y 6S4-‘S*^ in Koacow during July, 1981,
atated that ho puzzled h the fact that POHoiiiT
HEAICT had reported to OUS imu» that H^tJu and the CP,USA had
been critlbi^od by tho CPSd for the mnner in which the CP^^USA

^dhternal affairh were handled*

- MOSTOfVEtS aaid thUt aithou£jh he pcraonally had nOt
talked to KBATiHY while ohd waa in the Soviet Cnicn^ ho had been
told that che was tho jsobt cnthuaiaotio and happy nersber of
the CF,ysA delegation which attended tho Day odiebration
irj Koacow^ She had ronarked, ha wao told; that ohe would
return to her Party an a hew person;^ realising the alatakes?
that she had mdo in the pact*

V in View of hbr report to OUS jlAXJi, ttOSTCVpTS aaid
^ hp could conclude only that oho Id hypocritical and. that Oho
has been^ imd still lo^ a.reviaioniatji

3 - fiurcau (100^-428091)
X Chicago (134-46-sub B^ m 135-91 -Ilnv.l (41)
X ^ irz 1Q0-135&37 (4l)

ACBJgCg
(7)

KI)

f.
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alco atiatc4 thai? the CFSl? aceiroe timt
imlty In tho Q?,VSk be presorted, and that the CPGIT ie net
An favor of C?,UGA»o ogpelHncJ pooplo frcci the farty# lie
noted that dccplto the fact that WACHE5W H. ea
leader of an oppooiticn C3?oap> alcx>ot cucceedcd An taklns tho
Acaderohlp of the CPSU frea KimUCHCfICV* K0im07 Keve^theaot^^
mo not expelled frexa the CF3U*

Xnaer.uch an the Icttoi^cad rjcnio accorpanyinjj th«^
teletype dated 7/A9/al, r«^flcotcd that axr:c^ IlEAlk^r

had reported to tho CP^XirsA an allcised crltloicn of the cp^TTSA
by a CovAct official^ a letterhead jscsio i» not bodns;. O'^brittted,
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Almost*

BiRECTOIt, E0I (100-4280^1 )

'

PHCll t SAC, JEW YOEIC (100-13453T)

SUBJECTf E0M>
IS-C

om/XZ/&^» liTT 694-S* i^urnlBhcd the foXlcKins
info to SAS GE0KQI3 EmiK an4 AUXMtom 0. jmLmZQUt

In a weotins on July 3# t9&l* %n Vtoncm^ with UIKOLAI
M0S!r0VIS?S, head Of the i;oJ?th and South American Soctlen of
the Intowiational Dopaj^tmnt of the CCCPSU, and ^#ith .

. asuiatont^ AiacSEI ^EECHUimiK, who la in chuvQo of the Wnitod
stated. Section^ tho infoiwrt wao asked why bicsraphloo of OP, G3A
fuhotionarieo had hot boon fumlohod to tho CPSU by the pp,USjv*

MOSTOVBJS atatOd that the ^PSU had yoqueated ouch^locjraphibs
ijUitc coao ticc ago*

m 694*s,^<^ infomod r^0370V^S and QHECHtOTUi that hb
personally had placed 55 bicsraphldo on aierofil^, which ho had
Slvcn to VXiADBlIR laot Octcbor for trancnittal to the
CPSU* Jn the couroe of the didcucolon, lOamod tha**

KOSX^OVETS and QRECKUKHIN had ho knowledge df other Ratoriui which
ho had plated on nichofilm and given to BARKOVSKY for trapeniittQl
to the CPatTi

j^:oG!rpvE^P3 and CinECHUKltlN wore vinibly aurpfised to
loam that tho rsatcrial concerhins which they inquired had

. been cent by the CP*USA to the CpSU, KOSTOVHTS inctructod

3 - turcau (100-428091) (wi)
1 ^ Chicago (134-46-Sub B) (m)

ijy 134-91 (invO (41)
a - m 100-134637 (4l)

ACBJgn^gm
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0RECUl233iIK tO' InvcotlG^i^o lihla mtt^v inr^caiatoly*

IIV 694-s<^ atatca that frca hia aiacueslca with
KOSTC^VESea aaa aUSCHUKHIlIii he lni?c»red, that the mt03?ial en
.mci?6fllia which he had trantsitttcdt to the CP3H through
VUDH-III? BABK07SKt had hbeh deilvoi^d to the ^secret cervioo
dej^hritsont** and never had reached th^ CCOPad*

A letterhead iscKTO la not hoins aubnlttcd herewith
hecuuso it id hdllovcd: that the into ahovo io «ot anitafeld: .

Per diaacainatidnt
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* ly

oro4 DiESC76;i> J33i (ico4s3031),

m:m SAC, XOBK (lQMS2!d37)

tom

on T/i8/oi> ijr ndv^ted bag <jror4ntDOTi ;to15eg

and AI(aCA!G)GGl 0* EPBEBOTI follBus:

tuiilo dn mccc^ii ^uly* 195X|^. tUo lnfv^3srsanfe

VlDltcd OTLIiIA!f a s?0nt ho-o outsndde
1?0G®Xl oPCOfccd m 6S4rG'^ noi?diipiX$r and nc^cn;cd plBdGCd
1;no iBbtJCi* Tptatod that hb h3?b^it bbct xiithco Vo^ TCG^^sn, fi?om
ntsncrbdG CPUGA functionacciCG* Jni'bmant ptu:pon>d|r s^t>ldcd
diccnoblon oB ppiitieai the cbnvo3?£ation ^an
Ccncs?oi in natw>^

Gn^dcnls^, in tt**e tdddXn of t conVoroation about
othc^i? natto3?n^ P0G!PB!l tsheuted ab ijy C5k-^t% otill

bOtttiiotD?*' m bolievoa that? VOSzri non in
tniffc^inj f3?^ paranoia^

tta iettenheod in fcolnn ribdrtt^^d horcTritth

ixiozraih uk it in hclievt^ that to dl0a(h;iinato thP atovo
infb^.atioa ifould 4aopa5?dina thb noburit^ of 232

3 > Ewoaa {100423091) {K3) .

1 - ffi^oaco {13Jl-46-Eut) a) {nil)

^ar> !a*£i34-$i)(linr) (4i)
-3T- J7jf (3.00-a34&37) ('H)

(7 )
1 - Supervisor #4l

/ m^vzf
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AIK5SEI. SaJISSTERED HAIL

TO j DtR5CTOH> FBI (100-4aS091)

jPJJffil ^ SAC, la YOaK (lOO-lS'ljSSr)

SUBJECT! Goto
IS-C -

Enclosed herwitli for tfio Bureau cats 7 ccpioo of
a lottomead peno ehtiWod, "OiroulatlCn of the Publication,
t'orld i:amDt Koviow, In 5510 Itelted States. " .

Tho source of the Info is ijy 6sa-s», who furnished
SAS-AIEXAITOEa 0. BtSJtmiSON and OECnOE ETOBJ J0J2S -

on7/l8/ol»

Use info 'contained In the letterhead RcriO was furnished
to InfoinaaBt by V» ZAOtADItJ during^ cbnvorsaticn With this
individual in praoUe, CzechoaloVakla, durins period O/SQ-Sl/wl

It is noted that in connection with posaiblo Bureau
dioccainatlon, the info contained In the letterhead ce.co
cbncomiMS the convsroatloa is only kr.o»n to two individuals
and the letterhead Keae la belna aufcnitted on the theori that
the Bureau Pay find it nocoooary to mho lioltcd dissonlnatlon
of thla info.'

^3^® oontalned in the letterhead ceso ia clasalficd
iaa^fSBect" bocauoo, by its nature, it tends to dioclose inr fc94«G»
as tbO seubce thereof. Sbis InfOrisant previdos extreEoly
level IntolllGonce Info.and continued acquisitlca of this info
is vital to the national dofense interests of this ocuntry.

a ^ EUroau (100^128091) (Enc. 7) (EM)
1 - Cblcano (134-46-Sub B) (ase, X) (I

134-91 (inv.) (41)
'

1 - MY X00-134&37 (4l)

OEJicnS
(7)
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^^0 give added security to this* }lm York Informaiit,
the letterhead memo is b,elng given a WashihgtOn, i>,0v di|teliiio
as mn suggested toy the 'Bureau in their letter of ia/2/6p>
captioned as above, with respect to info furnished toy CG 58p4 S*
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ATTJn^gT,
~

Tp ; DiKidTOa;, FBI, (100*423051)

moli ;t 0AC, m YPBK (100-134637)

SOBJBCT! S050 .

lO-C

EellYoirtol dated 3/^s/51, coatlenod ”PPtJ5A -
II51iEISijATIc:iAL BELaillOi53> 10 - 0, « ceiicomlns a lottoj? cent
te '<HI3 HAlIi, OPIISA Oeiusral Caorettujjt#, which ihaa hritloal of
HAU, ana the QPBSAj and alshed OAtfshslhly hy SSKQ-HBlao-FlhG,
ad Finat Occi^tany of the Chli$iae Coitctuhlot

On 7/18/61, Iff 6S4‘-0» furniched the follot^lhG
infonnatien. to OAS Q30SQ3 Efl*;ffn JCIffiS and A123XAI33QR C,

. EKUllffiOU: .

'
.

l?hlli5 in tl333coW^ 60^-0^ icontactd^ i;ha Cliinosa
Conaulatot j>U<iV0 on 29 #4- 10^ 1963.. = On^tmc 29#
tJiG Xtitovmni the Chindsd CfohD?4 'inafe
oir the in Joipint^ xt?ica3?dinT oovp3?al inaitora# nnd
to itonlbli Mia t|i^ tho'o^^fora thoroto nt a inter dat6^

iro ro^oated that tho Chinobo Cl? furhicih ita opinion
i^eaiTdinc; the authenticity tho lottor roaolvcd bir 0U2 HAIIfy
mentioned above# lie S:3o rc^\:ida.tcd, that the Ohinepe CP Mvise
ho;T the C2II3A and the CP ot China ahpuld naintMti t^ntact* ilo

' .further i^queatod that the ChinOde CF .adviCo vdiether oi? not
it wad recoivins isateriai heitiG. deist, to it W the CFU3A# - -

'

Cn duly 10, 196!^ in a conferences nith the CMnode
ConeM> t^Qoe nasae the iTsformont does not i^call, liy 69ih-S^
waa told the tojlctfites
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m I60-13463T

.
. pliinotje CP hM Mvlcecl thP Consta tp toll
694-S* that ths letter- to HAliIt n frau^-^-fhat the

Chlheae OP neyertjent such letters 'to ai^tody.- it ms
/coinmoh practice tot ‘the ehen^y^* to wlte letters ^uch as
thiO dhO* -

^ -
' '

ihe Chinese CP alBO aclcnpj^ledscd receipt of
hookc frojii the CPUi^A, and 'VriLohed that hY 694-S^ .iKtmld convey^
the" ChincEe CP«s th^ca to' the CpySA* -

With regard to cohtacto hetvreen the CPU5A and the
CP^of phinai the CPUSA contact the consul/ at dny Chinese
Consnl|tte iii thp ^orid*.

,
At‘ tMs jafe>et^S idth thfe :Qitoesp & IJX esiiS-^,

Inrori^d, the latter that he had just received ainessage from
the CPCSA to the following effect : CilARlES.

^

“BOB” ' COB, had^
been requested to go to Chixm. taodia^^^ )>Ut COB had not
been told specifically why he was to-;go to Chlnd* Inasmuch, as
COS was not;Well> and would p3?dfer not to go at this time to
China/ the PPITBA suggested that possibly m ;inight bq. .

able to go to China in C(^*B piaedif-
'

:

^
ihe Chinese Consul telophoned tO; Pdipihg reghrdingv

thin mattor^ and informed M that he had booh, adviced
‘

that costs goirig *^o- China did ,not>concern thd Chinese CP--
that it was a personal matterj M that CiJARlES d02»s brother,mMW qOSj, had, redtested that CHAISES OpB^ ijo 10 China,

hp letterhead meiiibrahdU:^ iO beihg Submitted since
it is considered that the iiifdiction i*cp6rtcd above “ip ndt
suitable for dispeniination*

" "
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AIRfSi. ISdISEEISD

10! DindCEOa, SSL (100-426091) -

'

FK&l! SAGjtaw YORK (lOQ-124637)

SORfiCl! SOtO
is-c -

Ort Ijnr 694**S^ furnished the fo1b;jing inform-
tion t:o $AS At6X4l3K23l C. and mOV^ mWi JOISS;

Infetmat ^dyised tiiat during period d/20-2i/6l> he'

hod a meting vith of the Sdtai^^pnal
Dopartc^at of the Ccutrat OoKsaitthc of the G^chosidvahStn
Cl?, at the Central CpnKoittta Juildihg in feaguo *, ^his building
’Was fornsrly Imom as the **Stata^rans^rtation'i;utlding*** -

A _

KADSi^i^A cKtaaded greetings throu^ to
GUS ISAIdii ^nuraX Socrctai^ of the in the nqao of the
Central CoEmlttco of the Ctoqhoslovakiaa pF and ift the naico of
AlTCOtrtit first secretary of the Central Cpesaittcc of
the Cnechoslovafeian CF,

At this meting^ K4IEHKA premised full cooperation in
helping any CFUSA taeabefa 'nho are traveling to pr thrOOgh
CscchOslovahia ’^illcgaliy.*^* also rciharhqd thatfc x^ould

extend an official invitation tO: ELlZAIsra ESH, wife .of CFUSA
General Sccrctai^ GUS HA|3*> an4 to fSGGYlBIOTS^ Vife of deceased
CF leader EU0EIS2 to visit Csechoslovahia OS a guest of
the Central Conndtteo of tlie Ctcchpslovahian CF on their return
trip frera Hoccow to the United States*

^
.

l}o letterhead rsemorandua ip being PUtoit^to4 in this
matter because of the natufe of this informtion*

"3 - lurs^o (100-4280Fl)(nii> .
,

Lr CHICAGO (134-46-Sub Wmj ^
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DATE 08-12—2011



' l/Si/oX

’2Qt j?sx (iO0-4ryO3i)

^.ont SACj 1®; Y6i3e (ici-jis^iJST)

soajrart cox.a
IC-C

En3iQ(x:4 hewvjitij fci? feiie ^nsaist cs?a ccvaa cc?ic(j
0S> a 5-<?t1?^s:^cad ttc::v33car.toa c;'^wd, '^Pcpula'^ieii In

STnc £Jc'43?c?o of itif-ustailon in LIT C£A-C%
fm?nir;ica thi0 infoKr.ntiGn fcom iwmTim 0, iir4
’oror.c:: n>:mi 'on j/XJ/^it

int0T^.ztl0n in lottn3?U-Gi imn
obteined by infcir.;:::nb dus^tc: '^tcnvbrbdblon ;flbU (XCra)
dtixinj pcsd^d in l^ocrad^- .CscsbQnlovc::;!^^

in nptjcd Xxi ccr^ncoticn xjitlx l^irocu
dibbcri.bt:^.bicni. tha eonbaincd in b*io

' iT.cr".orc,ndtn ed?fccbnin!i Uto ce;’;7vS?t5ation ic only 'te^crn bn
individualG nni tlln JUottcxlicziX n^.-riorcndiuni In bain::; pibnibtcd
on t:i0 theory that tho l^rcci rir^*t i^ind it n<?eeee0yy to nii^c
IfedtCd dinecyJlnatiQn ti^d ininraatioUe



lnf6mafcion %ti the l^ttcri^cal j^c^:torante
3,0 clt^dficd ”5?cp Secret ' hcee*uee> by Itct it tends
to dieelono as the eoureo thereof, ItifoKsant
proyldoo csri?3x:ncly liicih-*le.vel intolliGcncc infofe:tatieri> and
contipned aeqnlsltioa of thljS i.nfoir.atlcn i?y vital to the
naticnod defchec intcrcttiJ of thip country*

*Zo Give added ecturlty to this JJq;t ^o^I; ipforniGnt,
the lottcrhced inernorendtser to 3bolU3 clvcu u UaDl^noton^, Pt
dateline as tmo sdcccotcd by the S^urcau in tholr Icttc;:^ of

captioned as ahove^ nitlx rocpcct to infox^ation
fumlthcd by C0 5S24-S*^
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7/el/^

-

TOi - ^ (IC0^£3051)

HlOn? I3AC, (X6^-XSSS37)
'

ctJixnx^t^ fioxo

J3“C

pncX^>cic4 hcrctJith fos? i;hc Barpa^ a5?p cqpica
Qf a Ipiitor^Pdiit jr^csioransto ent;ltjXp4 'of jm5cr4^^
Ooncr^^^tjp %n Praauo> Csfep;^05l0VftS!da# Acl:fcd of
dscchoi^Qvdil^

^he source of Ip. ^Ao
fumiaoa tMo infoxr:afcic^fc tA BiS AX^3CiBjrH lTXn6llTC02T an^
OEoxci' ^q:ib3 oft: TA^E/^ir - ^

®io ipfomolblon tUc IdtfccrhoadsiJsos^^^

^sr Info^w/ant during ooa^^'croofcipn j-dtU

du3?lr<J ^I:o pc3?M O/SO^ai/oi^ in P2pdhoJtioirtfJ4^*

xt ip liotod in oonncotion ifitu j^oaoifclo t^dvomx

dloocrdna^icn> tlto infdfjnotrlcn contained in tlto lott^i^ud
nerofon&n coneornin^ tho oomr^Poation la otHf laao;m to tv;p

Indlvi^dalo and the Icttei^hoad ^o::idrandt:5a id l^oite t;"4^rilttc4

on tho theory that the Ihirca^ «r;it find it npccnDpsjf to tna!to.

linltcd diaecaination of tMp iniOrraatlon*

CBXtsrO; -

(T)
1 r Supefyinor ^1

kf



13T X00'-a34637

Infomatlon ^or^oincd In the Ic1?tc??Ucad ticjsorcmdiant

is cXasdlficd Oijurni,^^ liK^ausc^ }>y it/S nat-;ua?a> ±t- tendo
to dicoipcc OT ad tlio cpurcc therpofv infomant
p3?ovddcd cxt3?cr*ol2T hteh-<X.ov6X intelligence in^Qz?natloni and
nontinned dcqulaition of tbid Infoimation la vital to the
national defonco intoj?cot£f tliia country*

’

give added eeouiity to thlo Kovr Yorl; infomaut^
the lottorhcad jnen:orandu:a in holng ijiven a IJaehiniton# B* (?,

dateline aa. trao augcootod ty the Bureau in thoi^e letter of
ll/2/^s Oaptioned aa abp'^> nitli rccpect to Infofcation
fumiched by ca

M Z ^
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7/21/jl

AmfeE..

50} DIHECTOH, EDI {lC0*4fiS09X)
I .

^
^

eeo:jj ;SA<j^ iw xoiac (loo<43!}!}37)
_

tstJiirEcsii soio
J3-C

jBnolone^ Horo^th jTos? tho Biirpp.u i;oVq:^ ;copl6at

of a l0ttc^l^O£id ?TAT.oran^to “Cutrootr nolatJionc^p
Bbtv;oea the Ctemhlot and the? (Sc*:r,u:ai:t_

of CJrJboli^palQydlda*

"

^ao courcc of infotsna^ion in lix

furnished thla 4.nfomatioa to M3S3CAigDEn 0. and
GEorm mmi joiie§ cn j/xQ/^u

5?ho Informticn In thp ietterhead r;orsorante
OhtaitiPd h7 Ipfot^nant durirc Oohvordation with {VITG)

during the p6^bd 6/so*-2l/a2;j in Prasac> CscchOolo^ah^a,

, It l0 noted that in ecntieetloH/witn pdaaihae jparoan
dieccrslnatiPh, the It^nnatich Opntoined in the letterhead
nicrOrandun condoininG the ecnve^patlon lo only tmetm to t\:o

indlviduhi'0 and the letterhead r,dr.orandvia it hdnG tut^dtted
on the thedrsr that the IhjKiaix rdrht find it nccoaaas^r to jr.dko

United jdlancnihation of tiito infomationt

3 f Kiroau (1004a309l) (EaaitJ* 7i(&*i)
1 - Chlocsff (1^-46-Cub B) {Ek51» 1) (l»l)

/15?" inr i3t-9x fiHV) (4i)k IM-134637 (4)

0Eir;ft:!l

1 r Supervisor #4l

f/-^i

I

! F£i— K i t



Information in tho Icttci^iod^' ctr,orandia
is classified Tiiy .iiLuliiri^ "by its natnmjii it tends
to diasloco t^£ as the aeamc thereof*. o?;xln infomant
pro>^dc3 extrcrel^ nijii>*.lo7ei ir/walllccncc inforsiaticn# and
continued aoi^aiDition of tl^ Inforaation id vital to the
national defence interesta of tMo, county*,

l!o nlvo added eovurlt^ to tiiia Ke;r irJfomant/
the lottorhcaU ncsiorandua la tolxiz £sivcn a iracltlnr^fceni: P.
dateline as i: as ntcGeatcd t:;* the inirooa. In thoir letter of
n/n/uO, oaptitned .ad aLeve> reepdet to infcmetlon
frnichod t-y CG
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^

tOi DI^CrdR, EDX(i08-428d9l)

'nmt. vojiil (iqQ-j34637)

SllBjS<a: ^oxa
XS^G

^

EE^Idsed hlrcwitft :£dj? the Bureau airia 7 of a
Xett^rhaad i^morandum citt;itle4i ^^ilariry Gucdltiicfe as^d Anne

- BuoUer^*'^^ \ ‘

:
'

.

iho spured o£ the dMorctition Is W 694rS*^ jflia

^miolied this inforcmtloa to SAS AlEXA^it d/XSOm;tnGd^^ ^nd
(SoSoa BDtfXlf J0K2S on 7/XS/di. 694-8*^ received this
infortalation during contact IfiitSi GlBRIBlilCF: and; XBSjtoSR in

Csochotl6val^A» during 6/20-3i/6J.i,

Xt noted pi Oqmootion jds#ible disSdmina-^
tion> the infopEatioii ’contadi^d in the letterhead tnetipraiidiim

is Itno^^ to only threo ihdividiials and the Idtcehetd nmoratidm
is BOing Gulsmitted on ti^ theory that tiio Bureau
it necessary to mahe jLind^d dissemination of Hiid ihforinaclon#

Znformhtioh^htaiadd in the lettcrhoad tiemo.r^
is cintsified ieetuscj fey Its hdtiiro^ it tetids

to diseXote J5?f 04-85^^ 04 tte tpurtp thtrtdf,. ?hiis informant

3 > CI£SSA1! (100*438091) OShei, .7) (m)
1,* CHICAGO (l34-^46-Sub^ HXBwI, 1)(BM)

(3/- IK 134-91 - <Inv><41)

;
1 - IK 100434637 (41)

'

GSJiACB;m£d (^4l)

<7>



AxTOt TO irnmv
m l()[D*i34$37

provides ^scrdsely hi^-lcyel JiitdiligcncG and
contiimied acquisition o£ fc^is infoinaation is. .Vit^ to tdio

tiatiossl dofcnsd intorcsta pi this country*, .

To sivo added ccdttril^ to this Kepr Tori? iAfcrniant,
the iotterhesd met^oraiiduEt is feeing given U Washington^ J)*d.

dateline as was eugoOsted bT the Bureau in tboi^r letter of
11/2/60

sf
captioned as abo^c^ ^ith respect to: „

furnished by CG 5824-^31^!?* -



7/21/61

AlRTEb 1S6XS£1SISQ
'

TO: rapcxdst, m <loa-42C6!)i)

vmii IS^K YOSR <100rl^637)

SHB$2CTi sow
W-C,

Ca 7/iB/6i, W 694-01^ fuirmished the infonaa-
tiox^ %o AlEJailEU q*, and GEOK(2S l5BtQU jbi;SS’

icohconitos Csc<?hp3X<^vM;iQ> during
^teripd 6/20-2X/$X?

Informant feoh 'with 5Ei©t£S the
. Scerjcstariat pt thp ”*v?orl4 ncview”. lipidttog og :npto
toot: placo; during tbip i^tingi hut tcorely wap the exchantgc
of greatingo betvKScn inioxata^p and BAIUAM * ^ ^ '

Ipforhant- went to tho ^sldcnOc of dEpU
ChincsP qp ^presohtativP to the »*Wortd Karsdot r*ev±cw^*, arid

Head Cidncpc qteaunist; laeciber* in Prague by virtue oi. the fact
that he io a ticmber bf the qontrpl Cossaittee of thct Chiuced .

qp> to extend grcctihga to thio individual. &forn:aht' wan
ndviatd by pn individual at thio^ roeidcnce ;that CUth Ifi-pih
Was tiqt at horn*

Above
„ Xhformation ^raished to foedrd contact.,

with theca itidividuala during informant’a reedht trip.

3 - mmu (io0-42GO9i)<m>
1- cnXGAGO^ (134^46-gub b)(m)

(JX- m 134-91 (Ihv)(41)
I • m I00-m6$7 (41)

ACB:teJ?dfd-(#4l)
(7)



DECLAS S I F ICAT I OBJ AUTHORITY DERIVED FP-OII:

FBI AUTOIDATIC DEC LAS SIFTCAT IHN GUIDE
DATE 08-T2-20J

Jn Reply^ Please Refer to

FOe-No.

1004^03031

O 0
UNITED STATES DEPAKTMENT OE JUSTICE

FEDERAL RDREAU OF INVESTIGATION

IJachlncjton^ p* 0 *

jjily 21, 1561

RG-: Kcfrtb.o?' of Corictilufio In
t!ari3nt-r, Polaad, E^prfcol pplAnl

A noti2?oe> -nlio hz^ fiirniidiHnid

iti tha p43t^ fumidhca 1;lio Xolloidnc^ Information in

iVccordlnct to Ea^plnsr Kot;sman> ncdtor of thq
International pc^artnont of tlia Central ‘UoriJnittcc of tHq
UsqchpdbV^dpiAn Conmoiniot Itt nhdr^o of Entf|.inU-pppdcins
c6nntrXea, a r.cpitor of tha Alpanian Oonanlatc in Ciaroaw,

folnnl, hai recently bocn <kbpovtcd, frpmi folnni bcccjace ho
had l^tQxt ooncht 'snyin^; ^ Kotsman furtlior atateft that thin
will n^io the Albanian hitnation' ia all Cortiuniat poantrica
r,oro critical and will intonoify the tenpione hetv'ccn the
fitenniot countrien ar-d Albania o:jdctin0 at thp ;t>rcPont

tiap^» jflth the exception Of China.

' ^ "1 ^

r =: '



o

T/ai/oi

TO; pipcTon, .mui

~ k:o:ij t^hCi ihsw ironic. {iO0rXs4537)

rrcLO
xs«c

jJnclocea hcj^ctdth Jgj* tho Eure^u as?<^ pcplo^jt

of Z<?tt;orIioai3 jn^s:6t»Gr4m on!?itIc?^4 Of
Con^o^ta in itooa:^^ Eolcr4^ J)cpoi^Ged front 3?0iG:r4jr'

The ooiirco of info!£^4tion io x^o fornlchcd
thl0 iTifoperation toMB 0* BURIjXIJnQU CEOKGE
mrr On r^Voi#

SSio Infotr.at^l'on Oct;" foryh^ in IcI^tci^Qnd ?ntr.02?andte
wno 'TccOivod bjr lOfornjan^, tlironSi convorbatlon
zm03W during tto3>orlod 0/^-ai/t^,

^
Xnfox^nnt furt'Aor Zoarned that KOS^ItiEJ dlatcd

to CP to tho iJoncoXian O^jOTnint Borty Consi?eoo. to ^an Bator>
Cut03? is^nsoitoi and then to tho Cpnofocn ot the ^CteiUnict
farty of Japan*

^

It l0 nofcpd that to ocnnoction tilth poaoiMo -

Bureau ^tooctjiwatithjt th^ intoSEtehtlon obntalhod to tho
lettcfhond nenorandm conoor^ti^ the oonveroatloh' ia onl^r
knQ;m to tTro individualn and the letterhead neaorahtot lo
hDlnc nnhmitted edthe theory that the Bureau x^iicht find it
nccccoary to make ll^itad dtoncoiination of thin Info^htipn*

3 - Earoojl {100-4^3091) {EnolO. ?) (pjj)' 4^ Ĵr^/rs
1 - ChloKO (1^46-Saib i}) (acnpl, 1) (Rti)

- -*3?.- liy l§f-91 flDV). (^1>
c^3T - m ioo-x3^037 \4i)

OEJsnOJl

(7) ^
1 - Supervisor #4l

r';o';xCD,v

fei— i'fi {



p
f 0 o
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DECLAS 3 1 F XCATJUN AUTHOPATY DEP.JVED FROM:
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DATE G8““lZ““Znxx

Bu xQo-^^aaogi

Washington, 1).C,
July SI, 1961

Ro:, Article to Appear In World
Marxist Sevieir Attacking
United Sta,te3 Supreme Court

A source^ who has furnished reliahie informatidn
in the past, furjiished the* following information In July^^

X$Sl.

According to V> 2agladin, Assistant Editor of
Iforld ifeijxlst RevieVI, and, member -of the; Ubmmunist Rarty
of the Soviet Unibh, and one She^ifj a Soylet assigned to
the World Mar^^st ReyieW^^ the Woi'ld Marxist Review is
planning an article to appear in the near future that vfill

attack the United States Supreme COUrt for recent decisions
effecting the Co;nmunist Party^ 'USA, The article v;ill call
for Communist Parties throughout the WQrld to join, in this
protest,

to V, 2agladln‘, it was ;at his insistance
that it will be npted in aforementioned article that the
Supreme Court decisions v/ere influenced by the ’*war danger'^
and by the fear of a ‘Negro revolutibi?” *

^

?tis dpcuinejit contains neither
recosi!no!ndat5c"'T r-c^r conolnsions
ofthori. -o-orty
of t,’.;: .1 " i_ , j to youir-

i r i ^

„ ; to' aro
3^0t U - ..1

u
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T/21/^1
PLAIN Tfisa;

AlPiTEL : j£SIS^?ERED KSAIL

TO; DIRECTOR, FBI (lOC)-^'42809i)

FJROM; SAC, NEW YORK (l00,-:i34$3#l)

SUBJECTt SOLO
IS-C

.Enc3,psed hPrewlth for. tl^e Bu3?eau ^re 7 copies
of a letterhead memofaeduni entitled ’!ARTICLE TO APPJEAR IN
WORLD MARXIST RjEVIEW ATTACKING NS SUPRBIE ' OOUET*'

,

i
'

•

"

Th^ Botiroe- bf the infpiroatlon ie N3T 6sh-S*. who -

fornlehed this ini-ojnnation to SAS AIEXANDER C. BOHLINSON
ah(i aEOROE EDWIN. -JONES on .

Hi '

The information contained in the memorandum
was obtained bjf Informant from the two individuals
mentioned^ during Informant's stay in PragUe, Csechoslovakia
duri!^. :^efipd 6/g0-2l/6l. •

^

-

;
^ way ef backgrpund> inforri^nt advised that

(FKU) SHARIF mentioned' in the letterhead memorandum stated
that he is a North Caucasian; :and, worked for many years
With the "Moscow News" (English) and that he wab in the
KmUSHCHEV entourage when' KHRUSHCHEV visited the US- in
1959. ’ .

It is noted that in connection with possible
diaseipination^ information contained in the

letterhead memorandum is knovm- only to the three ’ individual s
involved in the conversation a^d the letterhead memorandum
was submitted on the theory tliat the Bureau may find it
necessary to make- limited dissemination of this information.

3 “

X **

T-
1 -

Bureau (100^428091) (R^^) (Ends.- 7 )

Chicago (134-46- sub B)(RM) (Encl.l).
New York (134-91) (Inv) f4l)
Now York (100-13463#! ) ,

Supervisor (4l)

GEJ i rva
iry FBI— y: 4

,
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NY 100-134637

iTiformatlotl contalhed ±x\ the letterhead memorandum'
±Q classified '-^?i9Tr7J5eS^ hecause, by its nature> it tends
to disclose, KY 694-Sf as the sbiirce therebf *

^ This infp'r^nt
provides extremely ,high-level intelligence^ Information, and
continued acquisition of liis information is vitaX to the
national .d^fehss interests of this: country.

To giyd added security to this NeW' York informant,
the letterhead mentoranduia is being given a Washington,

dateline as was suggested by the 3ure'au In their letter
of ^captiohed as above, ^ith res^pect to Information
fqrMshed M CG :5824-S**,

.
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AimElV^ I^ISTERED tiAlL

TO : DIHECTOR, FBI (l00-428O9l)

FRpH : SAC, NEW YORK^ (1,00-13^63?)

SU^CTi SOID
IS-C

He NY alrtel" dated 7/l9/6l> captioned^ as above,
coacemiRg IGOR MICHAELOV, member of the International Djpwirt-
ment of the CCCPSU, Deputy to NIKOUI MOSTa/ETSjt^ and a
specialist with; regard to 0,S. trade unions.

On 7/18/61, NY 694-S^ advised ^AS GEOHQE EDim^
^OHES and ALEXANDER C. BmiKSCN that while in Moscpif during
July, 1961, he was told by MICHABDOV that the latter is
particularly interested in trade union problpiaa in the U,S.
and that, he would appreciate receiving from the CP, USA any
info reflecting the CP, USA <s activities ia U.S* trade unions.

Inasmuch as the letterhead memo accompanying the
referenced JiY airtel of 7/19/61 reflects MiCHAEI»cr;*6 interest
in U.S* trade unions, no letterhead triemo- is being submitted
hereviith*

Bureau (100-428091) (RI^)

Chicago (134^46-Sub B) (m)m 134-91 Tlnv4 (41)
NY 100-134637 (4l)

ACBsetng

(7)
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TJNITEI) SXATES-'DEFAirSAlEKT OF XUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVBSXtGATrpN'

In Reply^ Refer (o=

Fite No.

^ £sui;t(fg

M :p»ts Ssii^fM 4^^ -InietaaSifei ia
m%t

jkia^v^ik^ ti! cS
«33fi, Isss^g, Esiilto:? .

tteasiSt -3KI, tssi^alttviilSwfi. 'fSS- 8;
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jbi-9?j6as93d4rA.e^j!srJ8s^^ ^lito
~

—

tsj S«^i& t$. thia' 'ssait;id' 44^^ 4£1^ o£
^ .kh.'te '.^ iitf .bK^SLi^ Jit.^ -IK4 r.% Mbd^

^his cot>Ut"^3 jioither

reGQfe3i>'l''t Lc>^ 1 ,5*'’3l‘:jsion?
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7/2l/6i

AUSEI. CGlCSEteD

SO} DKSCSOn, ®i; (109»42C091)

TI3Ki! SAC* ISW SOUR (100-13^937) (41)

stjiascsj! COLO
IS-C

Sttcloccd fisist Bureau arO f CQ^ica o£ a
Jefc^slsaad csteoran4tai catlfclidj ‘’JACOB B00jsg,**‘

Sfea DoatJeo o£ tha ioiorciation la BS 654-S*, who
&mii?hoO thlB la^brmticn to S3AS ACEXMaSR C* BnfeUlSOB anS
(SOnsr; EO'jnt JOISS on 7/IS/6I* 1?fco infe>}3aati<ja. cot forth
in tho lOttochoCd &csorCr.dit3 t,'dc rcdoivcil hy Infotacrtt through
diroett ctavbrCation with (tfTJ) EffiOAurssy durins pdtiod
6/20-21/fil, In Bcoaud* OsCehoiavoldji, .

It iff noted thee In donaeotloa with i^ioCalhlo diocealad-

tioui tho infonoation oontalnsd In tho lottdthacd skxaorandusi

is hsssci to only tt?o individuilff and tho lottorh^tdtrs^randun
iff h<^ti3 sateiittod on ths thoffry that tho Eurecu iaisht find
it nssffscai^ to; enhe licltcd disccEilaatlffff 0$ tltfa iiifomatlon.

Infomatlon coataidad fa the lottorhscd tmorOndun
Is oXssSiflcd hesouso* Itff naturff* it tends
to dlcoXoSA l!X 694fS« ha^ha coilrco thereof, ’Zbis Inforpant

3 - ElESAU (l6O-42CQ0i)CEaol. 7Km>
i - ctticdGO (i34-?46-suh ii)03nol* l)(nM)
m 134*91 <Iiw><41>
lJ5f 100-134537 (41)

ACDsGIJsBia <v4l)

(7)



AXB3SL BtHBAU

c^toi2cly intalilgcnce and
coii6iime4 2;<i£^ibit;ioa o£ |;hia is tbs

tiatioiii^i dsl^ss iLtttetcdtS p£ thio country..

S9 giy^ added security to this t^-^Yoick lnfprmaat>

the ictt'erlidad thepota^^ in hding gieii a Washington^ 0.C.
^ datotinc as was onsgoatod by the Eurcau In. their letter of

3:1/2/60^ cautioned as above# with aspect to infoinsation

i^nilshad by CG 58i?4“lS*A,
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tiEGXsmmo

JO? JjlESCIOR, (l0Pf42809i)

Stoij , . SiiCj VM YORK

SUBJSCT: SOW)
*

IS-C

On 7/la/61^ 594-^^*^^ &rnidhed to
m^imm :md CEOIJ^. EDWIN: 4Q:^& £h6 foUov:^^ information:

" tfeite in ia July>, 1961, IJY diocusOed
VpDIMIUCfVXCH of t&e Worth and

South African Occfclpn of International Jjdj^*tmsnt of the,.

Contra! Ccsardtteo i^he CP of tha ^ovfct tfeiioa, the matter
of securing fJOating ?yieas for CFU$A fimehiona as
h rcouit of the Supreme Court decisiph,/*mi^^ opcasion
to travel: illegally to ^ 1 ?

%

, kO?S:(WlS otatM that in. ah enKsrgbhpyi
yisaii pdul<| be Obtained in but that it i;ould bo better .

if they be obtained in Prague* Ho sOid it vJouW not be
advieablo to obtain ouch,visas ih bphdon and Paris> but that ’

the Soviet, cphtulatee in ioadon dad pariS had definite
inotructipno to iooue to CBJS4 ^nctionaries^ Upon request*,
the efcondard typo visa* .

"

KO$ICftfElS said he m$ amre of the feet that CUS
jfJAU^ had hubtiittdd to

|

~| certain

Tb7(

3 - .aoo-42eo9i)<nji>.
1 r CHicAGcr <!34-46-sub n)(m
1> 134-91 (Inv)<41>
x-mmriumr <4i)

ACb;®jrtni{d (#41)
(7) .
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AlRTEt TO BOKBAU
m i00-l3W37

tmesfeioas .and tfhat. desired th£lfe e copy of
I lims^rs ti> those questiono' sent, to
hlia. -

^
, ./

-

",

HO^OVET,S nisp ;ccqtested that he ^
^ of A® articlo s^hich is critical pf Wi leadef-

ship*^ He ftu:ther requested hheh now oh the GFUSA fi^sh.
to the 0P|U '^political chhracte^zationS** of ^qpXe comihg: to

the Sdviet Ipaion* He plSo requested that the pl^SA furnish.

Such pcopM t^ith ^’proper crddehtials^ .
t

-

\n ,

’ ^ ^
- tV" ’ - i

" jlpSIOpte then, ;i^£brrpd to individuals frpm. tttq

USA iHho .are to attend p nKJCtin^j of Spanish Whr Veterans in
East^Beriin on the 15th of July* He requested ihat theJ CHJSA

^^ioh him i^?ith a list of those who have tech; ^^approved?^ hy
the CPUSA for travel to T^Scotji*

^

.w

Ho. letterhead jMdrandum. is being sute4t^d*^j inasmuch
as it |.s considired that the matters mentioned abpve are, not
appropriate for dissci^atien+ "

.

-

V
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;3AG, KEW YQ-3K (10.0-rl34637) 7/2:0/61

SA GEORGE EDOTT JGSfEP

SOLO.
IS-C

On 7/17/61, m 694-S* furnished -td SA ALSXAIDER C.
BURLinSON and SA GEORGE JOiJES the fpllotdn^ docuni^iitB ..

Bhotpstats have heon furnished to Bureau and
Chicaao by airtelb 7/19/6I.

Being placed in 33 section of 100-13^^37

.

1. *'jnfprmatioh Bulletin'^ Bulletin iTo. S-
Mayi 19&1, published in Braguc,
CsechbSlpvalria (iiirtel 7/19)

2 . Reception held by COCPSU and Gouhcil
of Mihistero of USSR for Graduaten of
Military Acadeny (airtel TA?)

3. ^'Speech by IT.. S. KHRUSHCHEV at a inepting of
Representative^ of Mosedw Public tp' Karh
20th Anniversary of the Beginning of the Great
patriotic Uar^* (airtel 7/19)

4. Joint Spviet^-JCorcsn Cotnmuhiquc (airtel 7/19)

5. Dr. UKRUPfAH, President and Head of
Republic of Ghaha arrives in ’JIqscou (airtel 7/19)

6 . China Stands fpr Peaceful Oooxistence (airtel 7/19 )

7.

8.

9.

<33®* is^-91
l-Ijy 100-134637

GBjjTOe
( 2)

7'he Leninist iMional Pollpy in Action

Heroic Exploits pf the Soviet People 7/19

"Prograra of Soviet Aviation Show’* Sunday 7/9/^l
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

JTit Replyf Please Refer to

FUe No.
New ‘Sfork^ New York
August 2 , 1961

Buflle 100-3-81

Title Oorsmunist Party^ United
States of America -

• International Relations

Character Internal Security - C

Reference
, Neu'York msmorandunia

dated and captioned
as above.

All sources (except any listed below) used in
referenced tjonununication have furnished reliable Information
in the past.

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and
its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency.
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F ICAT I OIJ AUTHORITY DERIVED FB.OH:

FBI AUTOMATIC DECLAS S I F ICATinN QUID

E

date 08-12-2011

In Reply, Please Refer to

Pile Not

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

New York, New York
August 2, 1961

BufiXe 100-3-81

Re; Communist Party^ United States
of America - international Relations
internal security - 0

A confidential source advised in July, 1961, that at
the recent World Marxist Review Economic Conference in Prague,
Czeohoslovakia, there was a discussion for several days on the
subject of the structure of the working class* Questions dis-
cussed relative thereto were; (1) Whether wage earners not
participating directly in the production of value and sur-
plus value (e*g,, office workers) should be considered as
part of the working class, or as semi-proletarians and
potential allies of the working class; (2) What effect the
cuanges in the structure of the working class, stemming from
accelerated mechanization and automation, produce on the de-
gree of skill - in the broadest sense of that teiTm - demanded
from workers in capitalist enterprises that is, whether auto-
mation leads to an upgrading or to a downgrading of the wage
earners; and (3) Labor aristocracy under the changed structure
brought about by the accelerated mechanization and automation
of the processes of production.

With one exception, the participating' econoi^sts
basically agreed that all wage earners who oxm ho means of
production - and are obliged to depend on the sale of their
labor power - whether physical or mental - in order to make a

This document, contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI apd is loaned to ,your .agency; it and
its contents are not to be distributed outside

-9
Searched.
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Re: Communist Party^ United States of
America - International Relations
Internal Security - C

living, who have no directing voice in determining the pro-
cess of production or volume of output, and who are subject
to the direction of an employer - the owner of the means of
production or his agents - are members of the working class*

V/ith regard to employees not connected directly
with the production of value and surplus value or with its
realization, such as teachers, Junior medical staff, sanita-
tion employees, etc,, the participating economists considex'ed
such employees as marginal cases. Their exact position
with regard to the working class depends on the condition of
their employment in each case, and the entire question demands
further research and discussion.

However, government employees and employees of
agencies whose main function is repression, such as army,
police, firemen frequently used as* an auxiliary to the
police, employees of intelligence or detective agencies, of
courts, of the church hierarchy, etc,, do not belong to the
working class, and in many cases must be considered as the
henchmen or retinue of the capitalist class. Household
servants are to be considered as semi-proletarians.

The definition of the working class as outlined
above v/as adopted by the Conference vrilbh the proviso that,
because of the changes in the structure of the working class
that are taking place “at present at an accelerated but some-
what different rate in various countries, the outlined defini-
tion is not to be considered as ultimate and definitive, but
as one reached and agreed to by all partlcpants at the pre-
sent stage of the discussions, and to be further examined.

On the question concerning the effect of automation
on the upgrading or downgrading of the workers, the consensus
of the participating economists was that the experience of the
workers of individual automated plants in various countries
must be further studied vjith a view to more clearly defining
not merely general tendencies but also the extent to which
automation affects requirements of skill in the capitalist
system of production. Including the effects of protective
measures - if any - carried out by organized labor of the
respective countries.

- 2 -
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Re: Communist Party, United States of
America - International Relations
Internal Security » C

On the question of labor aristocracy the conference
agreed that the former objective conditions on which a labor
aristocracy had been based no longer prevailed. The small,
highly skilled trades which at one time were able to paralyze
an industry by striking, and whose unions were frequently con«
sidered and used by 3ig Business as a kind of insurance
against the unionization of the great masses of semi-skilled
and unskilled workers In the mass industries have now
practically disappeared as a basis for the existence and power
of the labor aristocracy.

/ However, in the experience of practically all
participants in the conference, another type of labor aristocracy
is nov? developing and is, to a certain extent, already in
existence, especially in the United States. This nev7 labor
aristocracy is based not so much on highly skilled trades
as on the development of a strong and cor3?upt trade union
bureaucracy, and also of some privileged licensed groups of
workers, such as licensed plumbers and electricians who,
although not more skilled than most of the other workers in
the respective industries, are the beneficiaries of special
privllges by virtue of their receivii::g licenses from munici-
pal authorities and other authorized agencies, vrf.thout which
a worker cannot be employed on certain better-paying jobs.

This is one method used by the capitalist class to
corrupt certain sections of the working class. These groups,
together with the highly paid trade union bureaucracy that is
in certain countries allied vrith the politicians of the major
capitalist parties and in some cases also vri.th the hierarchy
of the Catholic Church, now form a peculiar type of labor
aristocracy that lends Itself to the service of the capitalist
class

.

A second confidential source advised on
January 10, i960, that "World Marxist
Review" is the theoretical organ of the
international Communist movement, prepared
and edited .in 'Prague, Czechoslovakia, and
printed in several languages in various
cities throughout the world.

/







FROM: SAC, NEVf YORK (100-7^560)
(100-129802)

SUBJECT: COMMDMIST PARTY, USA
puiros
INTERNAL SECURITY-C

COMMUNIST PARTY, USA
COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM
IS-C
(OO-.NY)

ReBuairtel, 7/14/61^ to St, Louis, copies to Chicago

and NY, captioned as above, reflecting that the CPUSA would

receive a substantial amount of money from the estate of an

individual in the St. Louis area, and that the said individual

was probably MARY UEKER, who died in I960, leaving an estate

of $24,637.00 to three individuals, the sole surviving

beneficiary being IDA MARIZ. ReBuairtel further reflected

that information had been received that MARIZ would turn

the proceeds of the estate over to the CP in accordance with

MARY UEKER' s wishes.

On 8/2/61, NY 694-S* made available to SA AEE3CANDER

C. BURUNSON $15,000.00 in $20 bills concerning,which he ad-

vised as follows:

4-Bureau (100-3-63) (RM)
(1-100-3-104) ...

2-

Chicago (100- ) (CPUSA-EUNDS) (RM)

(1-100- ) (CPUSA-COUNTERINTELLIGEHOE PROGRAM)

3-

St. Louis (100- ) (CPUSA-FUNDS) (RM)

(1-100- )
(CPUSA-COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM)

„(.1-100- ) (iDA MARIZ)
i-HY 134-91 (iNV.) (4l) . j ^ ^
1-NY 100-128861 (CPUSA-RSERVE FUND) (4l5) -//

5

1-NY 100-84994 (gus HALL) (4l5)
1-NY 100-129802 (cPUSA COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM) (4l)

1-NY 100-74560 ^15)
I

ACB.Um
- tv f3[ * NEW YORK I



on the evening of 8/l/6l^ OUS lUHi, CPUSA General
Secretary^ gave to the aforementioned $15,000.00
and requested that it he deposited with CFOSA Reserve Funds.

HALL stated that the |15^ 000. CO was part of a sum of
$20,000.00 given to him on 8/I/0I, by an elderly couple for the
use of the CPOSA* HALL did not mention these people by name,
hut described them as friends of his iri-fe. He said, this money
represented their savings, and that they Intended to live
hereafter, on their income from Social Security.

^
,1 I

^

- 4 -

The :^rv"b is of the opinion that the aforementioned
$20,000, received by HALL allegedly from an elderly couple,
may be the proceeds of the ?IARY tJSKFR estate less estate
taxes and attorney's fees.

It is suggested that St. Louis ascertain whether the
MARY HEKRR estate has been settled, and If possible, ’Aether
IPA MARXZ converted the proceeds from the estate into $20
bills

. ^

The numbers on the $15,000.00 in $20 bills given by
HALL to M 694-S* will be checked against lists of currency
issued to Soviet establishments in HYC and Washington, D.C.,
and the Bureau will be advised in the event any positive
identification of the bills should be made

.

Extreme caution should be exercised with respect
dis semination of "the lnfo:>fr%tlon herej.n obtained
since~,~ by~T&s salB^'informatioITTends to"icLenuiry
MY^9'4"S^^"as Che source the~reof . Undei* no clrcumstanceis should
5his informatioi[ri>e incoipora^Secl - even in par^hfaB^dTforirr'-
ih the investigative section oT a report;

.
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FBI

Date /^8/3/6l

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-262352)

FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (100-157368)

SUBJECT: DR. VALENTINE GREGORY BURTAN
SM-C

irtmost caution must he exercised with
respect to dissemination of the information herein since

^

•py its nature, lt"^^dy to identify 1^T‘'6^'4-S^. a valuabTe
as the source thereof .

' This inform^^
not be included in the investig;ati^e"sectloh of a report.
and should be utilised for lead puiposes oh^

On 8/3/61, NY 694-S* made available to
SA ALEXANDER C, BURLINSON a letter dated 7/28/61 and post-
marked "London W. C.", addressed to the drop FRANK V/ILES.
The said letter sent to IRVING POTASH by BURTAN via the
drop reads as follows:

% dear Prank. I^m in quite a dilemma regarding further
plans. If you think I should go back to Africa then
1*11 have to Just go to the States & arrange for donations
towards a clinic in Kenya — 1*11 have to raise about 15 - 20.
There was no further reason for me to stay there without
arousing speculation. Of course Ed is in Kampala, but we
saw each other & spoke by phone several tinies. On the
other hand if it*s not necessary any further then I could
make arrangements for the other place - though I would like
to hear from Joe that I can still be used. In fact I wrote
him & asked him to contact the doctor and cable me or write.

4 - BUREAU (100-262352) (RM)
(1 - 100-3-81) ' (CP. USA - INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS)

2 - CHICAGO (100-14512) (DR. VALENTINE GREGORY BURTAN) (INFO) (RM)
(1 „ 134-46 (CG 5824-S) (info)

<5^-- NY 134-91 (INV.) (41)
1 - NY 100-48033 (IRVING POTASH) (4l5)
1 - NY 100-25904 (j. LOVESTONE) (31)
1 - NY 105-6808 (KOHANNA WILES) (424)
1 - NY 100-157368 (att.) (424)

ACB:DJG
(12 )

Ct/7/iv
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m 100-157368 PAGE TWO

"Your advice is in^ortant so I wish you*d wire John
and let me know what to do or better still phone him
Sunday at home - Forest Hills - 6449.

"Or on Monday at his office Ilford 2948.

"Don*t forget there *s 5 hrs. difference*

"Mot hearing a thing I couldn^t tell if my stuff was
dribble or of use. At any rate my contacts are good and
useful,

"I stopped in Paris for a while & will do a little
more travelling before deciding so that you have time. If
you decide to air mail be careful, John*s stuff is
uncertain,

"I hope you receive this letter Saturday - I don*t
want to mail it Special Bel."

NY 694-S* advised that he would deliver the original
letter to IRVING POTASH and if there is any hidden meaning
in the letter, this will be fui^nished to the Bureau.

Inasmuch as dissemination of the information herein
would jeopardise the security of the informant, a letter-
head memoranda is not being submitted to the Bureau.
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|’araf3rapli& 3, ^nd 2/ 1

Xlaljt>v0 oatujcd by {l) *^^trUQl^T;u?ad

(a) opooiol tot^Qpax^j[ fd^toa^j^ mliily dtKspU t^taflaq^sncrit? pt

croddt bicpanaipn un^ dptorcat m%o contixaX dtt

i^11;?m6ttir.al ^^aapona Iipyp boon ic^pprtarti?> Anolis^ir^a attaiiHnonl?

of a Jpplal/ivoiy bleb b^iandat^ living in tup bnitod Ptaton

eatllpr than Xn olHiamonnt^iog^ ^Ith tbn ^?catilt th,a1^# i;Atb

tl^ pbyalcal natiarntdpn of a lni?ga Piio.fo of tho thdoMtjieni

- jmit laarlinb in mny typon of honadbold j^pliancoo, bho pubXlo

,

bocasf^ nWo tn pblfV ita apondl^ betivibioa to^ai;^0 yacabipna>

/odttoatiOn and otbof fiolda^ broadly olaao3fiO|i in a. porvAca 4fpn

ratbor than An an area pf p^^pioai p:^duation and rcjiuifing

far loaa in tbo iray of atooi^ ooppof? npr^nt; dnd the -other baalc

oAenJcnta^ v3iAoh hdvo ontt03?cd' into tho ripid: ferpisith of
„
phyoipax

^

projAhetion tptalo in foroicn cduntrion# Sbat isarltotp Ovor can

bo patnrcitQda or nearly co> haq been denied by dcono^aiotp^

:bnt the denial niorO perauiaivo Whpn there wao ai^f?ayp a noxi

Andtiatry to ro^tiirp a. largo pl'^oical patput tO’ taloj the place

of another indnot^^ ih a atagp pf dpolino> fhio hap apt fully

boon CO; .hc3?c; in the p.aot decade thp ladt ntrictly novi indnatry

to pbtoin n big phypical conptt^or rir>et wao ^ not mhufapturlng*

And# An tho Anportant field of houaing, here> for roro than a
I

decade unit conatruofcAen iof neussii^g: facilities heo^ year by year#

run far beyond not no^ family foirAtian*
7/



f'aofrora Jiave ccononia cdjiactenta .hairo

fcb$)n needed tovrard ahif Tcq:vilrc:r4ata thua

adjuatr^ntd feavd not ted^t yoi*y t?oil a?c» inedo no vor^ few

acqn t,0 hayo teen adq^natoiy Asa edyanqa fdJ? irftat tp

»£?t jioopAe 1:00: tepa a cori^jv^^t piiaiptApin^: |>?xsl)ipD* Xn i^Patincj

t/hut OPuid bP: Antptpi^tcd Op pti^ctural ^;palptppcep. thorp hOP

beon thO' Pciret lOrtd of AnPptlti^Ae blrondy sii^entiondd 4ti

Ponncptlon tfith credit jiOpaqcp^ont^, '

,

' Xt ip difjflotAt te denjr that 1^ a broapljr chandod eponoinip

en^bciplP in the dAroetlpn of nctuai ch%;PP in publlo der^and

podpXcp nepdn ip devoXopod d t:oro rapid rate q3?ot/th tiilX

be coon than: darinp the avex^adc pf'rdpont ^oaro* !itiorQ in no

Rppd> apparontX^4 fot the type of TprjT rapid qrptath boisod

p;£parlcneccl pbropdj, and Af it did tdlp plpcje here it TrodXd

probabiy* orpdtp i(i:oro prpblor4 thpn^ it %iould, aoiye^. _

ti^blpap haye hpt boon thPuqht faiiy thrpudO hbdut

(X) cnrballAn^; hourp of trorlc to reduce taipteployrient (In the

abPonce Of ypry' rapid oepnoedd £jro;«th eontinuinq p^echanlsdtion

will lasPK^pXoypont a reCrOctox^ probicii with attendant t‘4dp'

injuOticoa*)| fe) dlrdotin^ publAh oJsptnditMrep towards AfieldO

of wide ptiblic benefit, puch ae education, national pari? eoneerva-

tion and, other fiplde activity invoXvina dofAnita ppcAoX hohefit

Xhptead, atirauXatlpn of praductlon ptid cb:pXoyr.ont ic now beina

brbu^it about in idrqo part throuqst increaoa of arroeiontp

Production ar4 peroOiinaX in the atced fOrcop*



iiava studied exact? data 03^ ^ettecatyation and
1;

eot>tifi4ds:atlon^ EVo:^ tha iSX^Oa a hi£Si dec^a of

cencontratdpn to centinuou^ly toatqd», pisto^i in tndo fipid

can tx? tolcadind no n fOtei canpolidatdcn to<sapntdy ?:iarol;y

toc3 p4)Sln 4 ^;p3pjj;in^ nrtoca^nt*' in po:m

dd^^otona n otocyddy dneraaaina. ppreentden nf toinapa ^do

ijaon oHnincd ty toiler c.psig6jbitp,ra> ntich na atoi neat

. opPtoin^, tho ptied to^sfeiia of to mJ.o^ naiitoi ijaaton

SWo la a field; to 1 con offer Uttlo tot vrouia ta

ndofnl in Ito noarit^ on oponandc ^ro^;th
3^ in po.r?a nrpea; ^:prp

*r,onopoay aontroi Van \>ccn each ao In the otcpl Inanata^,

tom hda teqn tpo iTdch G^*ovrtJh io^ top tocH incraacp in

caphpitj? — to to E*Ptoo|Ma nm -to^ flrat to rq^mt thia^

faraerto X^ k

Artooiit cs^pototnroo horq top cauapd to htoena nhieh -

. too raioed contn to Xr^moA crp?itn* ^or inatanco> -pot

oxppptn have bqqn ton hii^*or in pripp than if toxea |:am to?s

Cotoripai mdh no fetonjr to dapon^ tilth toil totont
o^gpqnditumo cr4 rolntivaiy lovr tcocaa havo ohtalnpd fepnefita

in o^^anaion pf Export popition.. ^ratont o^enditurpa toe

been a r4t todPn on to tr,, 0, oqpnto^, ito tem^t in japto of

ahPrt tom hqnofita^
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top <?rcatcd a tensjorarjr

ii5r:^a!ltm«?Q In; onar t^cn? 11^. apt t:aa tfio

iiijcpcrl^nc^s t>f ovci®- nation inwivp^ Jti tho toi?* taifl

lK!;aianco olnqe iro3?ld II aijd plnoQ tho K65?can tvop haa.

topn 03!pan3j.cn o£* i^4uatricd ^atoi^ihi to civilian dpsand,

.

SfhopP: in^Jlu^a^ ntppi^ .alu’^.n^ and pa;sa3P an ipadins?

iabti^ thoap> .pitunint^ J?aa ani*i?axtd cppdaiaiiy> bpoavao .

civilian dciinnd icoa than oxppc^pd;# ^niiitarv aonoun^ptlpn haa

shifted to othpa? notpia,-

Paco £f> paragraph,i

Pbn’t Icnot^, .

Paca Pard^p?aptt Z

Oonou:i>r pavchaates pov^op occ^a Inaaoquato noK* Pat

fhat tha carroot ratio ahoald td for cepnojaio ci^istth pp x;rot?th

Oif iivin:; otOhdarda ia difficult to jsay, Conauinoi" purchasing

po^;ar 4h d qapitaliot edonpn^ nltoyo cOosa loan thdn noodddjt

pxcopt ti^ cpnaur^r feaa so nach copfidonpo that fee ia

racing into dobt^ d prodpsp that guarantoca u ahoPSt and locponpd

confidonco at inter points iiDvbvoi"? figtOBa j^n tho

nandfapturing aocp^ht Of tho OePnonsr taken plono are niSlcoding.,

A
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tlio J5a5o Jiiia kdan <lcto

tha ips?x^^or*ta;ia of totliX an5; "^otaX T^anda

Bjr pajcitifaatucing ctc>^pypo^5« of tho inorcadc of offiOionojr

an^ toetosXQ^^qaX i^i^lojTobut that fcao, Ijcan ooetv Jma in

atiX ifi b(ix^%th ^MJ’cao of tfailo|;OffcatXou^ auOli ao

Aliijo in a^ricnlttiifP ir4i*pacacL offAoiencjr ftaa

oauocd ,o::;pxo^ont no in nopt ooantarloa of tWk

*iS;^s?c nod fccon ^ XOfca inofcdon in on^xogtiont; in oontraot in

oo??viooo ir4noteioo -t^tn3?o ^ponnoio'sicdi nf^icicn^ieo .feav'o

not ^tocn otri]4n0-^.,
^ _

fanacKipn 3^ Focd ^

inofcapcd hva^iti^pa in^roott::or*1^ and offioionpy odto or^iojrfont

^Xooa rcdi^^od'pfictoo foyocd^;^ OdS^oHtion incroaco tho^i3r!:ot*

It-la hafd to 0lv:o a dofinito andv:?,n to tho ^juootion of t?hat

tax inocnttvoO .KonJd, do^ ocpaoiOlXy aincc, not al% nf now

invootnaont otlnulatod W tO^c incontlvoo \?ould &> iov^ labof OdviTO

oqulprpnt nldnd* MotoiPiooixy# tax inoontivoo hax'o co?:otir^0
'

.'hw:2od. unox^ac'todXS'j. and inotoaoin::* capital invootrnnt hoo not

toon xininiO^^fn v^en induotiy mo opofotinc. fcoio^^ £p;J of ocpaoity.
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businipp ia 3-tiwti idc;&cr^pnt o4 dKpprta# fPt*

G3?oi7l:b; Pi? Pnjr othor p\^ocp^ thcsn buali^ippo of bthpr poxmtriqPi^

In rgcont sroaro, blotpflqcill^r* a nuob cinoiaor tl^on ixvoracp

^broontpr^o pi;' otia? output biap icon oxpoa:i;cd eych thouc^i tbd

Vn5,icd Gtutco piiU 10 tho lafcoot o^OajtJna nation^ feioincpo

Iq hltsilsr of tno p-^ort pfoblcd dud in nPt liappjr

about thcf lo^3C5 tosri outioplc f03? c:jpo3?to cttd, thO3?0fo3?Ci io

pushing ha??a for IdUid of ci5V0i:^^nt.ald oubOlOtef and

tsuaruntco fpi? th^ >ot^p6:?t of o:Q^oa?t activity*

fafajsnapjio i and ?Opa 3

!Tio S* obarO of ^vOfld oconoriy too been doolinini^ atbadiiy

and io oatpooted to continue to decline* 5blo dpolino iao icon

Itovitaiie for nany i^aoOna# iibdt In^ortant lo tiai othof

natiOto^ iptn capltaliot ar4 non capitalist have bcOn *^catciln:^ tp**

jdlth oariior 0foir&n of tto U* Oyor^ tie ions run our oxtrenipiy'

to^„putput per pQV^pn and^ litouipo our oxtx^oiy hX& output in

relation to r4turax rccourcoo^ bad to deeiine rplativo to Korid

output an Kodern production tcctoi^psto bocoEic adopted oico^^horo

and m ra;^ totofial roco.rvoOj io^ copper, oil, ton forroud loitalD,

previously ur4Qp-0:xploit0d olccvdiero Coro, under intenoiro q:^loltationp

(3t "ww



0

3> ?aps S

pit \ddoncd pcQno:3io in JGuropo tiill

(1) 3^tonpii5r IT. 0* cjxpoyt;o| (£>) Incjteaca

cpt^d^it^lon in tha ddirbntie i?ar:tat; ir.prc xjffipipn^

in ir4n$tM^n OKporfcin^ to tfeo ft 0.. wiJl

f3?otjaWsf than O^Jfeot tha pifofito chp^sotcd hy Ainoriohn

fe-Uainpaa in ino^^aaad p3?o^ita pt tholr om European, cuhaidin^ioa

nni in inc3?dnadd c;@p3?ti;f k( ca^?taln tppoo- of ^oodio to

in Etn^po, tnoif. mu teooc:^ oahotontiox om^r mth tno

j^ifi gro^ln^ii Xn OOhtjdot mth thin Vio^point, r.oat ifeorioan'

htiOinaas and covornr^cht oi?^cloa eppoa?? to condiio:^ thq v4ti

dovoiopif^nto in Ein^opo fayornfaxe to no«

fora^aph Inca' 3 ,

-

Xit tho tf* 0* doop ipt DJVa tOrt^nndo ncotin^ mrhptp in

0ocinXiat cQ^aatpioo# it .fncco n popDihXiity o? p03±:anont lopo oi*

inpo^tont ca3?hptsj4 fio::;potin3: ^apltaXint oountmpo^ 4ueh no

Canada and nopt pj^ the coantrion ot tfeptom Etnopov n??c ieapirc

to anppxy tho jQp^dn that fejr policy decision jro otp j^t p^vidinai

thprahy rolafcionahipO atQ^ tcin$ oatm that mil ha oxtnor^Xy

dif^ionlt to ohanip ir \^o ouraeXtoo. haVo n Xatpi* chan;30 Oi^ policy^



5 tit4 .6^ Vaco 3

^ of ^fc 4f poiilfciojt ixt tho 6:^6;^. j:nyJi;ot :!jjp
-

tatit^ kr^vioo MpXoo, ii^ part of oyr tpnoTal oi*cr-a!tl dpplittp

Sxi ^latXvO v?:ir3.d ^tjc^rtando* SpolinP. in dxportp to latin

torioa liap )xjon aqcoloratcd fe7 thP qonapca of tho porrpdit^

opoiionlo^ of t^onr nt tjbp Xcitln Asiariciao optmtrioo„ Qur^ (ippfoacoo

to invcatrnanto Xatiii terica roflpat {l) i^patWatlon of

capital froni unprofitable or threatonaa catoipritoO^

(2> contln\j;:a cai^noy dovaXuatlona ao. in friusU and (3) lOcooa

throbr^ ccnfipqationj ^prican 1^aaino:3D la hiclf^y unlntcroatod

in iho pfOj:p?an of ocOnonlc penatrdtioa of latitit Antorican

oountricoj c:^eoptin:;j aa tbio pivc^on in lOinfarccd >7 cotbxn-^^nt

^juarantopo, iSia p;:p6rionco of buainoao in fuba^ .t^bpro

not a oinglo tl- S> cntorpa^loo bonofItcd front a ,dotornr.ont

^rantaOi to to on topOrtont effort on the plana Of btonopa

for tha ontiro Xafcin ikiprlc^m
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8/4/61

TO: m (100-4X5964)

FilOH; SAG, yORK I i

S0BJECX:
*"

ReNlfiots to B^peu dated 5/2S/6I, 6/23/61, md two. leta
dated 7/28/61, ojac captlgnod a© above, and the otber captioned,

^

”SQ10; I8-C.*! particulat tefetence is made to those portions o£

,the referenced lota copcezning the aot 6£ cuestions propdted by

. GUS HALI* for coinaent kid hy
| |

" On 8/3/61.J Idictatod detailed formal answers
to the above-referred to Gncotlonfl to an Md stenb, Xh his formal
anewersj I refers, paragraph by paragraph, to the, questions
ptosehted to him,^ theses questions are Included in Kflct of 5/25/61*

Jhe original type^itten copy Is being given to the in-

formant for submission to his contact, M 694-S** copies,

therefore, are .beingjjubtdLtted to the Bureau with this alrtel.

^
The informant advised that his answers, thou^ detailed

complicated, were dcvettheless compiled from available factual
information of a non-confidbntial nature.

I

~
ladViSed that he is awaitIhg the next contact

by M 694-S*, at^^lch time he will present the formally pfeparedl

answers*
I

- y-

yhe Bureau will, bo advised of all further developments
in this nuituer,, - *

- ,

3.- Bureau (idO••415964) (^cls. 2)(RM)
/xi tsew York a34-9iyflnv* > (41>

1 .--Ksw'Yofk

UlQ:KEU
<«> ,

](lnv.) <41)
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^mii ».^fois C3a?*2a50) .
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gtslsesK 3i£^^ ttMa
‘
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fia O/a/Sl* irsr EA. tf,

ESnZaiwiKl -das -

IJtS iim,f ec5«5;^a!fe.E6cwti^* 4^«»:;d i» 6pa«s»
6n WBMt tiyjt oa Eat^&iv Wii/Bii to asd jrjesr^ fOSASiu . -

e#^ ,s<i5!}5r &ses*etaKfj ^aaid rsicit! the tiopi&4otod auMacfe
tta i*<!Rt;ctocte» fam pg 1S1S2 l'aSfifiSS> rtosd' mmxi. ta
nXojsa.' ?:to psafclita liSSao ’^IX to .or4 tha
gaspOGs UModops 4» to tosrtoafe ssksseo to toctsia aotxvfi- to tto
ipjf Ei? Xp.atoJ*hl3?*

ca BM/oif toitod ,toai? acaasdtos to SmX.
jiSJS?!), ci^jeS. gjjgaaiHafasBSiiiTXicrwtoajr#: &a cafi csAcESt
twaw £0 to W6at6tostoic» aa m/ou vicii^ ^dtrs liP^a

•SSr tJgjt-S#' -toa toto <tf«j?to4 Xa .gscoxtisiia itoa cS3> jiAt&’

i;to Sto ^ofctoK’JS JSsjttoS feXto XKS2Xu«.

A Xd^totocad^sjsotoad^ to tot? toia3 aaftsititod topaato
It; to toXtototi toaiJ- to; mseeaitoto %bp atovo aaEa^^^toto toaid .

"*
to toft ficcstoxtotof n vaiaaw Antowaa^.

cdSS: XS^SJX (fix)

XQ0-X2CGX4 {cr«3A‘*JStHX"XI/^.^^
[CtSSMEX) toXO)
Imtmoi} <fi2di),^ .

XE5fXm 5CCAt2t) 'PX5)
fAOS C?A£raSI.). tol9)

wm mwvm i

Xfisj' asD-ufexJj
X-Si i«l‘££579
,X-:»? XCO-fi£033
%fiu xeQ^XECvs
%-*m x?0'<'j

"

AOSitotS

0$)
l-Superyisor #41
l-Supei:vlsor #421

I search^..,.—Indexed.;.
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Aticuat 4$

0

<100-^:202352?

cnjq»o:o <ipd*i45X2>

nx vAtroz-Kisj aiteGoriY tmim
c

<ooiinrj

4o-tadi^

Hcairtol totcdi tiiat R7 j&iia jwdnaod
hXn tvip iil^road foj^ mil rccoivpd fyoa tfco Subject

throaab tt Not? Yo?li »toll drcp^» bo tranmittod to CO £024*^15*
io Chicic^o* VoirS: i^ofeiootodl tho Cbicaijd Ofiied to pro^
o6c;^i i^nd boBdlo tbip mil jand od^ico tfcp Dircau aad Bow
Vo:?!: oi ito^

pavixia dbsmeo of JtSt a total ferns*
oor»!ilcatioa;f tforo roceiVed frOa tbo cabjoct bhicb bad
bboa fOffmrdod to CQ 5304^1^ in, Chicac^o• All of tbio mtorial
wad Bs^oeepaod by tho Cbioaso i>f£ic0 ahd tho Ehirdat^ tmd XTow
York adviebdri,

PiddP hO additioaai action io tof|isifod ia conaootiitea
with thio cacd| ti io boins Od^idprod 2B0^d^

^-fcaafOaO (nil)

;2-#BoW ‘Tpffe (ni)
<ij^loori573C3 7i^uunm t&am)
j(^l34-Dl) c4au>»

2*^Chlca£jo
,

<1^134-40)

mxtma
S0>



FBI

Date: 8/7/61

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL
Priority or Method of- Mailing

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-7166)

PROM; SAC, NEVJ YORK (100-1158) (421)

SUBJECT; JAMES LUSTIG
SM-C

ReKY alrtel, 8/4/^!^ captioned as above.

On 8/7/61, MY 694-S* advised SA ALEXANDER C, BURLINSON

as follows:

On 8/6/61, GUS HALL telephonically informed NY 694rS*

that on 8/5/61, HALL and IRVING POTASH had contacted

JAMES LUSTIG and agreed as follows: LUSTIG will replace

LOUIS WEINSTOCK as business manager of "The Worker ;

V/EINSTOCK will replace MILTON ROSEN as head of the Industrial

Division of the New York State CP, and MILTON ROSEN will be

removed from leadership.

HALL emphasized to NY 694-S* that the latter should

not disclose the above information to anyone at this time.

A letterhead memorandum is not being submitted

because it is believed tiiat to disseminate the above information

would Jeopardize the security of NY 694-S*, a valuable

informant
, ^

4 -

D-

Bureau (100-7166) (rm)
1-^00-3-69), (CPUSA - ORGANIZATION)
NY 134-91 (INV) (41)
NY 100-128814 ( CPUSA, NYD - ORGANIZATION) (4l©

1
1
1
1 - NY
1
1
ACB:
(A6i

NY 100-132430,. (CPUSA, NYD - INDUSTRIAL DIVlSfeB
NY 100-118174 (MH/PON ROSEN) (4l4) <

‘

Moh.
NY IOO-26OIS
NY 100^1158' (4gL).

nimi

Approved: Sent
. . ^ M

Special Agent in" charge
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NY 100-1158

Utmost caution must be exercised with respect

to dissemination of the information herein j since j by its

nature^ said information tends to identify NY 694-S*^ a

valuable Informant, as the source thereof. Unless this

information is ^obtained from a source other than NY 694-S*,

it should not be Incorporated - even in paraphrased form -

in the investigative section of a report.

2



a/3/61xnm:cTOii, ebi (ac64i^339i)

SAC^ imt YOHK <10&-1S?^637)

SOH)
IS-C

PiCEi;aot> 8/VoX,

On 69^^35^" TJaa oor^t^aoted fcy

pAa AB3XAJID3U c* oeokgjs wM zta
vm!3 in^(fervic;xd aloncj tlio, Unca m requested in roI5’4X<^t,

jnr 694-3* adviced that he baa no l:no;rlcdco of
the Ccmunict Pai?ty> aSA ov63? havin^j received fihai'^inl
aoClCtaticc through the qp:rn:anitt Party of l!o3dco* also
advlcod that he had no laip*.;lcd:ja of Poland cro^ ]>ro7idinG
financial aocictonCe to the d?;, UCA^

Xnfor?nant V7ac of the o^jinlon^ in redard to ahovq
matter^ that if financial ahaictonce wac provided to the
CP> VOX frorti above coureqa^ hc' rould have had laiot;lcdco of
aa‘no hecaucc of Ma lon^- acceoiation tfith the CFj, t3A
recervo fund operation/

a - xnircau (ioa-42309l) (ret)
^ - Chica;^o (134-46-Suh B) (ni)m 134-91 hm) (41)
'I 100-134&37 (41)

GE3t&X
(5 )
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_ 3?;C0D3

S’BlCTjPE BP42.I!?

0)0 -i> BigEQ50a, PBI (lQO-3-5§)

mp:u C^<S^ lUt SORK (lOO-8064l)

cpjfGA DJiPH oia?iati2A5;iO!i; js bash cf. ofviOB pp onipiu iiew tors:*

Iteii ¥ORk:. six vjm Bom bach s AGicmicir bad absoiced sy Sos

hael; cEsiafsAir cBcn!Ssmy> cpbsa, oy gioys Bia^ ifiOTAira;

^SlAf 5JH5 \M3K 12ID |-P3m*a OP ABOm!!! ^iSlEL'VB AKfi SaiRteSElI

ican; vxm m a iiAasouAii coiaigKiaE iipseEB ratheb ®haii a

EXEBDlDivs CQ:g^:^^»^3E tisEjnta,. asm im yonK opioceg

raiAi BasBose- co:#|Efe, cpyrnaE ai® daieb ssigastpE.

GtKziAiSiEo van. m EBcawED'. =

^ Ivt 134-91 (lijB.)(4l)
- Iiy I0pv8064t (415)

1 — Dx^i
?AK*.jq-P

(3)

415

V.



AlKESli BEttlSTEI®)

TO i DIREQTOH, FBI (100-423091)

FH0:r t SAC, IJEtf yOBK. (100-134037)

SUBJECTj SOEO
JS-0
(OOslJX)

Eolffatrtel, 7/27/01, captioned as a^ose, rcpcetins
on page 4a paragraph 4 thereof# thatj»/48cordSnce
inotfttctidiisf fuoa VtABIMIR -B/ffiKO^CKSr/ IK 694rB*, at taelr
neset fioBtlns,. is to Givo iAKCOyciar a Ffiyato addroott shoye.

call can fco sent tc tlje itrfomant.

On 3/7/01, in dlscuBSlns wltU SA AimNDER
BURliIMSOll the necessity of obtalnlns, fd? ralllns purposes,
the private address mentioned above, IK 694-S* stated that he
anticipated hdips contacted within a few days “by SARKOySKy,
who i^as to Give him codes and cyphers* am aocrot writlns
material, with which the Infbrcant is to woflc in tho future,

IK 694-S* further stated that olnoo ho cannot, for
security reasons, use such festcrlals as mohtioned above, in his
home or office, it wbuid bo necessary that he obtain an
apai?tr4ent; in the mid-I5inhattan area, whore he cn® Work In

ceeret, and with full security, With the aforesaid ttoterlal,

Hd noted that ho could mect BARKOV01CX in such an apartfaent,

and that; CG 5S24-S* also could use the apartment for contacts
in IKC, Kd also mentioned that the apartment could serve aai

tho call drop vMch, bABKWSIK has requested.

3 - Bureau (lCp-428091) (E4) , ^ ,

1 - aiioBGO {134-46-Sub u) (IKFO) (El)
X - IK I34r91 (Inv> ) (41) ,
'1 - IK 65-15025 (VLAPBIIR BiffiKOVSKX)

1 - IK 100-134637 (W)

(8)



X6a-:i3465?

lit aqkdd tJhetlior Jio could yeQUoat the
Soviote to pay i’oj? such att apaitKent,e inasmuch as the t^ork
which, tho ii^foriiant "will do in the apartneht would ho l*or

the bcnojTlt of the Soviota# liiT 694tS* advised that to ask
. the Covlota to pay fpr the apaztmpnt would Jccpardiao
his relations with them; that tho Soviets do hot fool it
necesda^ to hdcosie ixtvoivcd in adpiinihtratiyo details of
On operation of this choipdcterj and Wohld ejtpect him> ho
on ostohsibly . aCfliiant huslaossmln> to handle ouch details
Without ^elr assistance* ‘

M was inhtmictdd to fumioli the OTO with
ail pCftinont detaila regarding the t^e of apantment ndodod—
whether furniohod dr ihifurhiDhqd-«-and: the also and location
thdrddfr .-He was fih'ther .advised that upoh receipt of such
infd^ the i;ya would dtihsdt the dame to the Bureau for approval

For info* ^
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lum tu^hotf ia
1;HS JSEI^ 'fLCSStS' t5e J*5tiut5l asi^AttO# fe8

fiSicsiiiii -eanfcif' <si3R?oir3jr t«4th w w
HitS KftVio6-s?Oj!6fiiss^?&t!3S,^a 4r fee* M,,*.. -* biw

,

JUtjjK® j»cr.s» ii^aa’ttTfev^feiSstea ^lisss «h« eie^
enmsia msr45#'»sji??«?ysr^'^MitJy £0^
;'in.- A5StC3>;,
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siAifi- 5^a»JiEit' tsiis jss«t<ss»- 1;«

ii^xs SM i<e»to5i# feid- i*sct*se;t*a, She- aj^6ot» *a
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Ee^ftwsitis to 3?::SSJ»» Sottor b£ f/0/^ a;cKtfe>Ro$

ato^i’ .pwi^<!aiiwijf-tQ tfsiaMats tijawift *>? «, sswtia la K«^sa<
jot&cj 'is^ssod €h» t^aJCsi t:-s6^ iSfeSr^ef sjsjKOd^ ti'a tterndj.
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5AC (100^27452) (AlS) 8/9/61

sA. asosoB EpuiN jpjBS, y;4i

EOESnS (BORGE XH0Z-B20II,

. S'll-C

On 8/9/61, jjy 694-St udvisdd SA OSOBdS EPimi
JOZBS nn {‘ollQw'd:

Pit -8/^81, H5T 694rS'"‘ Mac In -dontaot wlth
captidnod caSjj’eofr at which tlsais KIOIBSbll adviCdd tha'^
starting thia Satuwiay (8/12/61) ho is going on a 2 weeks
vacation with ESBVIA HAu.. '2HOI3PSOM stated 'that he is
to take his vacation at ERlEni'S EARl-I (near- Wallldll, H, Y.).

1 ^ 100-100351 (!r424) (S3fi,VIA EAU,)
134-S>1 Iriv. (tf4l)



MO (100-74560) (j?4l5) 8/9/61

M teoiiCE mm joiesj -^4i

Ct, "DSA - PtttIDSj

IS-C

EeHXaii^el to* Dlr60toj» 8/2/61^. contaihlijs dual
caption, "CP, U3A-ETOIDS" and "CP, vM C012OTRI1OTLL±(SSK(E
PBOORAI'f, iKhich reflcfctcd thatm 6s4rS» furalShed to SA
AIEXAllfiER C, EtJRUKSOW, '8/2/61, $15,000.00 IR '$^6 1)1110,

msiu 10 to record that on 8/S/6I, SA aEOHCS EDWIN
JONES returned this money to the infonaant*

Emtroao caution should be exorcised iJlth respect to
dloaemlhatlon or the information herein . obtained from Hit b94-S*

1 -M00rl2336l (CPUSA reserve PTOID) (#415)
,0- 134-91 IRT,. (,m)

'

•OEJ:Dja
(3)
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Q/33/61

AiH?paif
•

it^UXwi4Tfa.;wA IJVlXi

So ? jjinscsen, Ha (ioo-423o5i)

STsSIt. % 5Ai?i iZXt- HQtCZ. (iOO«l3f}C3T)

CtiaEjjS: COAO .

•33 - C
,

^OQs i«)

-
, Ca C/Al/5a» SA

KaEESOn- H3 soiletai - „

iSssr&tsr ottey r.&ea ea 0/ia/53,* vJAi33iin
-daS:^^' ta to of^icOf CM tAtotit.

Cn tTi €oG!t to CM to
to ctooi^ted r:^d,tix to x:ui%au p;g^vitoir

to 4:0viGea* ir4i$a^?cd poln!?lia a «^^atr4ojj^tot;
ho O^jntoi^ ti^ CJS^?*G^ At- 7tC0. p^n* qp^ 1/%^/Sl^
A^ to -hootam?to 4^i

^ Toctovo- tovtoi Jitoqd^tSr C3^G^^ A tocS
t03? to I^AXLi to IntOiES^XAto^oa of lA A3^

foXlotDi
t LL

topl^ ^:^oto to ttoto to iratlor^l
hi5G:^d W tot io TC^' *1^0 p:^’i^iCa asi>*

ototo' td to l^atioto C^tottoA ih ito Activity atod at
ootoXtot?4® 'l^'to <S?#tlGA 3tto3 OA. to ta^io of x;Mdot*^Xohi?iiot
p3?toi^ico> ?to tjior jCatloisAl Astottco^a AtonoXo hotor
lifo of to ^rlslr-a oIOca cm tho toilir*:^'toGco^ tTo

v;otaA Xil:o 1?o fco lIAIili la tho Goviot Union at any tto ho Kay
ohooco to vloit the Cedot Unicn in order to o::charca vlot^a on



0 0

ratjaa intox^Gt^ teat lia Jsiijife cpt
in th0 tgiUoni

**j&G to ^ tho i:atlonoi Cfojnsltkjc^

to mcm^ ttith ?Ammzi^clt0 m\SLfSK^Qlh J;?. >0
Xt should, |K| t£tI:on Into uct^oxxit that did jsdt di:?

tollts ^ilth Ito oa CP,H3A bah^coto*^ hoiiicj Ma rolo
in CP^U34 affaiths 4 fcoia Isottor iba* it wold
0till toxcfai to dorlota xsattoj?^ t;ith hln^- Shonid
tho opp0a?ttad1^- a^^iGO' to talk to hita on -nn;^ oiibJOOtj. v;a‘

^ould Hba to wcoivo f^ra ^u ndyido na to to d^aixablo
arj^sio i!a?cn tibich to dlocuoa 0PiT3fl34 xid^faira x^ith r»CI3G0:fi

and oxdotl^ tould bo to Md tout MW* ponSGOIb
tis boi^vio3?f.

^A tronaltod co|^y df to PaHy toG3?^ o0 tho
baa boon tont to, to i^toincston ffibaoi:^ and nloo/?ao

iSiWn to., ?43t’5 feo Ito t5S0co':f
'
bn At®st Sto i3Sl»

itontroi Cbiaaltto invited TO1G!K^i and fcailF
to dc^ndi to i^Goou Xor n 3?eat ,to a onxo*. tiill be provided
'tilth alX the r^eooaarj accotodtlono and, oto to the coviot
-uniTO ao lon^ .ad ^hb to at|^***

^0 ina3?oau ^ill bo advtood of ^to 3?eouxto of
|J? e^toet mth mns?&VCJ^ dn SAS/Sl^



8/11/61SAC, OTI YOI^ (l34-?73St),

SA piLK^mm c * ;.(#4i );

Oa 8/10/61, 1^ 694*S^ advised that on, tiis cYenihg
qf 8/Q/61, he pet I

.

' ^ ^ Street
area, 1 | at this delivered to 694-S^ a ^

document eontainins |_j^_^inGwer^ to. certai^h economic
queatiohs DiUhmlttad tS] |hy GUS HAli» throuj^* IJY 694-S^.

According to irsT 694^8^', his meeting tirlthl |

was .cordial, and tliGii* cbnveraatiOn wae general^ ih nature,
,

with some discussion ot the stock maricet. They agreed to
_ meet again hjat set po^' definite -ddte for their next tn^etlhg:,

M 6$4?-S^ will deliver to; Gtig HALL the above*
mentioned dbctiment •

O IK 134-53. (invt ) (.ifl)

l .
| ^

ACB:gms
(a)..

f0/
1 4 / ^IND£X^,

' AliGlliasi



0 U3 t 6 , 1961

Dear S.

We have heard a detailed report of the recent Teaiasters convey

tibn, but we have not yet. defined .fully our basic estimate and poli-

cy. We intend to do that within a few days on the basis? of a <ir^t

policy statement which two. of ^ are working on, Ab this time, there-

fore I can give you only the rough outlines of our thinking,
1 ,

First, some signigicant features of the convention.
'

1) Harryi, with whose political pigmentation the convention was

liar, was given the most prominent spot as a guest speaker and also

quite an ovation. It was also very significant that Lloyed, Pres, of

Butcher *s union, and Joe Cu3?rsui of came as guest, speakers in .

open defiauice of Moany, !

2) With the exception of a speech of a Congressman, there was no

red baiting whatsoever; However, at the last moment, almost

an afterthou^t, the convention reenacted the old antl-Communist

constitutional provision without any discussion. In committee they

did have some doubts about reenacting it,

3) Did not adopt any resolution on foreign policy. Under the cir-

cumstances, that may bo considered a plus,
j,

k) Set up machinery for effective independent polltical^.action,

5) Established the IBT as a "new organizing center"; assumed juris-

diction in every industry where the union is not engaged in effec-

tive organization. Decided to launch an all-out organization drive;

wherever possible on the basis of alliances with other unions, OrgSr

nlzatlon drive in the South, Continue policy of mutual asslstonce

pacts with other unions, 1

‘

6 ) Raising Hoffa*s salary to $75,000 was an expression of the only

way they Itnew how to show appreciation to Hoffa, f

Estimate . _
Deipite many manifestations of backwardness, the convention was

of historic importance, Hoffa has chosen the path of Lewis of the

30s - the good and the bad. He is immature and'^illiterate; but also

dynamic and ambitious in his eagerness to organize. He is prepared

to vise fresh, militant forces in organization. With all their shor'b

comings and backwardness, Hoffa and the Teamsters can pS-flfeJf move
the trade union movement In a progressive direction. We wont to en-

courage that and help and participate, if possible,
At this time, it is not clear whether the movement is going in

the direction of a new federation. With the existing sh&^ divisions

in the AFL-CIO, this la possible. Such a development does not neces^

sarily have to result in a weakening of the trade vinloh movement,
,

Aggreslve orgaialzing stops by the Teamsters would furthei* sharpen

the differences in the APL-CIO, '

The U.S. State Department is making efforts to bring the Team^

steps back into the fold and under Moany *3 control. They fear the

results of Hoffa *3 efforts and alliances,
;

We Intend, as you can see, to make an objective estimate of the

role of Hoffa and the Teamsters irrespective of the character of
^

Hoffa and the union. While the situation is not entirely parallel,

we intend to apply as much as possible the lessons of^ the 30s, i

This should give you some idea of our thinking. As soon as we

adopt a more definitive and collective estimate and policy, it will

be forwarded to you immediately. All of us are /interested in your

thinking and reactions to tt^ above,^ Bsar^lra^

S3ri In ^

IndvX-d

Filed J
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3AC, IIEIJ YpBK. (100-366^1)

SA AX^MIDSH 0 * BXfftLXnSOli (#41 )

<?PU£A - 0HGAlJi2Al?X0:J,

is-c; ^

'

ISxtrcnG caution nusfc 136 cx:Groisecl 'tdi?h rospoct
to 4l3gcnlnatlon o£ the inio^ation. horoili-

tiature, paid Infoitfnatlovi :tcnds to, idcntliy ^
a valtiablo Inrox^antj as tiio .souyoe tiaGrcori

Infoitiatlon Is obtaltied fron a sodrea^thor tliatx iliy

it Gliould GOt ; be - inc 03^oratod -cvcri in parapliraocd ^^om
~

In, tUo invesWgative seotlon pr a repoii^cr
^

1-

On 3/11/61, m G94-]S* Adviiied that frorx a jsoxiroc

idcntiflod in the ease entltlodj ^'30L0; IS-C/' ho phtained
the XollovJins inf02?Tiatlpn which he was to thausoit tO'

GtJS fiALL^ CX^USA General Secretary ;>

yhe G^Ia .deejDly ?*Gspoct.s and trnists the-epusA
national C6nsaittep> headed hy Gh3 ilAlj;#,. and is ready to >

provide any assistance to the said national Cosmlttcc in its
activities aii)jed at consolidating the CP03A ranks oh the
basis of Kar2Cist-Ldnin principles and the iJational Co^nniittee *s

struggle for better life of the United, States uorliin;^ class
atid the toiling masses * The CPSU ??onld litco to see HAIIi in
the Soviet Union at anytlno he may choose to visit the Soviet
Union in ordet to exchange views oh problems pT mntnal interest
and in order^ that HALU might get somp rept and nchuaint himself
v/ith life in the Soviet Union*

With regard to a request from the CPUSA national
UOmmitteo that PAUL ROBESOn, JR.^s behavior be dicenssed with
PAUL. ROBESbUj, SR., it shOtad bo noted that the CPSU did pot

have any tallis with RpBESOII, SR, on CPUSA subjects, being
unaware Of the latter ?s role in CPUSA affairs*.

1 ^

1 -
i -

i -

ire l3^f-91 (lire) (41)
ire ioq-34994 (atJ5

ire 100-^857
ire 100-95550
ire ioo-269
ire 100-80641.

(415)
PATH, BOSSSOlT, SR.

, . _ .

PAUL ROEESOlI, JR. ) (41.4)

HE1IR7 WIIISPOH) (4154
415)

ACB;ml
((6)
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m ioo^?o64i

HQBESOH, SH.^ jnuOii better now, Hot?everi
it woiiid stlvXl bd to, dl^cnos serious inatterii witli

him* Shptlid the eppoithnity arise to tall? to him op. any
aufeioct;, the CPOT would 11Ice to recei'^e irpm the
advipe as to the deslrabic augle irom Which to disc.uSs QPUSA
affairs with KO:^S,OH, v§R,j and what exactly should be
Q.ohvcyed to about PAWL K66SS0IJ> JR*** S behavior.,

A trahsiatod copy pf the OfSW program has been
Sent to the Kashingtoh Embassy and a copy also Was givea
SAM DAWS., Who left Moscoif on 8/i/6l,

jDhe CSCPSD has incited WIRS??0K and his family
to come to: ’Moscow for a rest and enre,- If he cphld go, he .

WotfLd be proyidcd with all the pedostary accommodations' and
card in the.. Soviet Union for esiong a period as he desires < ?

to stay, ^ '

f^'r

- a -



CONFfiDfiRATlON TERNATIONALE DE£ 3YNDICATS LIBRES

BULLETIN
D'INFORMATION

PRESIDENT: A. Geijer

SECRETAIRE GEnERAL : O. Becu

SIRGE CENTHAL : 24, rue du Lomhaid, Bruxelles, Belgique

TELEPHONE: 11.S3.4S

TElEGRAMMES: INTERCX)NFED BRUXELLES

BIMENSUEL - REPRODUCTION AUTORISEE - PRifiRE OE MENHONNER LA SOURCE

Lc Buhtiin d'ln/wmatm dc U C I. S. L, public det nouvellcs betvcs pouvant uit^Kwer le maurement ijiidical libse. Tout en pfcmuit •oin de donncr dcs

uifcinnatiixis di. inunx autociscc. It C ]. S. L. a’cngigc sa EctpooMbiliic quc pour la notivclla concetiunt ms piapca uccmi^ La autia uttdcs pamiMunt

<hni ce Bulluiin n'espnment pu n£ccnaiKincnc ropumon de la C 1. S. L,

Abenammt amimh 17.75 N fnnu fnn{A» , 180 fnncs bc(ga, ou rcquivaleiH en d’mnca moniiaia.



Thanks for your note of £5 July* It came after I left for MUen-

ehen on my new motorcycle which. Incidentally, is a whiz aa It Ibb

eutomatlc clutch atid» better for the public, a real silencer. And

it goes like the Heil!

First, your shirt goes out today by seamail.

Second, the bools went off the day after you left end must be in

Kenya by now. As the Labour Attache has special privileges, I

suggest that you write Chaltln and ask him to send them on to

you — probably through the pouch. It Is a pity that they took

ed long.

I was in Aachen e few weeks ago; but the lest weekend in Muenchenm,

was out of this world. It is now Wedneeeay noon and I cm still ab-

solutely F X H A U S T B D... My GodI

X wrote toBddie sane weeks ago, but so far no reply. I am sure that

he is very busy; but now that you write his ^Ife is en route, then

Z Imagine he has no time for anything but that big deal. Lucky

guy!
'

I'm off to Paris tomorr ow afternoon to see folks in the Uo Embassy

there... The Dakar Conference, I hear, has been postp_p^d and will

probably never be held. The modus Dperaudi InAfrlca now followed

simply doesn*t work -- and things continue to get worse and even

worster than worse, if that be possible.
j

fjot much to write about here, ^eou is out of bed, finally, but how

long he hae before the neift collapse remains to be seen. I am told

that his nervous condition is now mending as It should... Urlte (

on rcxurii.Best wishes.

dick

L _



A'[ii GliJtfl

(jf Se-rH« y

0 • Beou
Ho wlicm alt comniiutieatiBri,

should ba addr«md 1

O" QE/mlt

INTERNATIONAI. C'ONFEOERATION
OF FREE TRADE UNIONS

Idaohora

1 * 53 4 5 . I I 9b 15,11 00 j

Tahgiantf

INrCRCONFED. BRUSSEl

Banhari

BANOUE DE BRUXELLtI
Ag*"*a Lombard Acc 5/79

24, rue du Lombard, .
Brussels. 1, rBoWmi o Auifuat I 96I

Dr a V * G a Burtan
218 Went 40 Street
HEff YORK, MaY

Dear Dr. Biirt^n,

workers and their families.
^ " *"ff*nyika for the oare of

auoh
”• -oon V actually .atabli.hJug

Sincerely yours

f

S. Nedaynski
Assistant General Secretary
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KENW FEDERATION OF LABOUR
(Affilntffd to Intern«lionai Conladoretion of Frt« Trade Union)

Proiidant P. MUINDE
Omni SacfMvy. TOM J MBOVA
Tnatunv. lANGS KAIEK

Oanara) SacrM«fy: C. K LUBEMBE

Our Irf.

AH carrMpondOTcw to be id*e^ to

.
thn Oan^ SocrMiry

TafapheiM. 3i|38 A 2N',.'

CMe: Inieenfad NairvA

four ReF.

Mdanty BuiMino

Difle Read

P. O Bex 13026

NAIROBI, Kenyi

wti 196J

fucn.

i'l'* V.G, Bturtan,

1^6 ux* Lr. Burtsufi,

0/ Federation
I'-irTacTpato in a atuHv n-r
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PRESS R^I.^J.SE r.

At its tr.6.etin£,’ on Saturday Sth July,196l, tho General Council of
^ report of tiie Casablanca Conferonce.anA rusolvod

This General Couiioil of the K.F.L, bavin*; rooeived a full report
ot thi.' recent Casablanca Confcroncc and sonic cf tho subsaq^uent
events ^r.'i st^t i'T.::n;a since then bein^,

1. Gravely ccj.iccrncd th.it the invitations to the Conference wero not
properly 'inA iiapor hanrjltA in that many bona fid<. trade unions did
no L receive i nvi ti-i ti ;ns ejui some wore in fact loft out* Further that some
non-existent or u.irojjresontatj vc; unions or fafeeJ union loatlars wore invited
to pack thv, conforciicc deliberately for tho purpose of usin-' tlicLn to lend
support to Certain .roups oi tho conforcncG.

2* donoornod t' it t^ic confc^rcnco nrrai-iromoats and ccotrol by the
chair were not such ..is tc poi'mit fcj* prep^r, freo and domccratic runnin^^
of the conrcrence.

Concernod that ni. aj^rcci'O'it ,;'is rce,chdd ..-n the structuri. and
constitution of , malcin/', it impostiblc ti establish tho A.A.T.U.F.
and carry out propur and do!"ncr.-.tic elections.

4« Conci‘rne<l at thu u.ifor fcunat«‘ ',nd throLile'iiniT Ijininuasc used and
statenentu .'•.ado by i-.otrio l^-ndin'^ trade, union Icadr.ra of aunc indopondont
str’tss Gvon t tlic j.oint of Ciircat-niiiii to wreck trclc unions in other
African countries; ciuca c .os eti' thus even threaten the cccno'nic polici .s
and proBrainrifjs ef sister African str;tos and dcliboratcly cittGi.tpt tc wido';
the nft a.ionf' tlie rrican unions and eoiiYitnoa I’lstec.tl of proirtotin unixy.

1, That .--riotJtc:- conforenci; .vhesa propiuvitorv ooimaitto.: is bettor
selected aiiti nere r‘‘pri,eont tive, hotter cr,'; iiiiso:! arni nold in a free
atmnsplLcre uj tli all 'jona fidt: unions b.iin,^, invited .ind allov/cd to take
their n^htuill and full ^.ni t should by called o.e soon ns possibly,

2» Tliat the I ocunc'.it T!r'-_'iirod by bre' yoddah on " Doctrine ".nd
Lrientation be .ac' ..-p t-rd as tV... basie for trado union dcvi-lopmant in Afrior.,

3. That Airier, i .national Ci.ntres inusl bo ro-. n'^i: iiicd us indopondent
and autonomouB erc'.'.i’isatj o-m, n.'-id oendunns any oxcern?,! intsrforenct- in the
affaire of any sittc." African sta't, t xc' pi . i/i th mutual consent end
co-opera lion,

4» That Arncau unit-' in the l.abour '.jkd politicl ficlclg ore essential
to ..fticari indcpondont -un- oconcmic roconslruction :ma th. y-irdinj off of
noo-coloni?lisra ami the ouid-vMT,

5. Th.at tills unity ir.n^t be basod on rccpc-ct and rocoeniticn of tho
.^onuino intci’ist ..nl pi’chlot^'s cl o.ici. otii&r and Africa in conur.al,

6, That both th j Bast&rn and the '.’estern blocks have culfish and
impGn.ilist motivus in Afrio.a,

AGREES I

That international .affiliation could, unless it is constantly and
vigilantly v/r.tchcdj censtituto a darif^or to nationr.i index^cndcnco but feels
that thu docisioii to afliliatc or net tc affiliate inua t bo a decisicn of
each national contro coiisistunt i/ith the oxorolso of its autonon\y; and
response to tlic futiirc policy of its indepcndoat state wnen the time comes.

RESOLVES ! That all ar. dc unicn contrus should rnoc a.'', -’.in consult together
with a viei/ to convanin^^' anolhcr oonforc.'jco ainiir-'; at .'.'i.curing niaxitr.uin

agreensGat and paviU;, the -.y to unity for Afric.a, L© hope that true African
independent unions fill support the contenta of this rac..,lution and
implimcnt the sarao ,at tho oarlisst possibl* date. The K.P.L, is wi-lling
tiid v/ill be rca'ly' to att_ud my conforoncos properly organized and
constituted, to holp oetablisli tho AiAiTiUiF. -aniL bi'ing about sound and
genuine unity.

Clomeiit A,LubenibO) ^
DEPUTY G2HEHAL SECRETiiflY.
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24, rue du Lnmo4rd,

BruS'cls-l (Be S A^suBt 1'’6L

Dr a V. Oa Burtan

218 West 40 Street

HCT YOBK, MaT

Dear Dr a Burtan,

Tour report on the medloal needs of workers and their fanllles in

Kenya and Tanganyika has heen given oareful oonslderationa

The establishment of suoh clinlos would not only serve In some

measure the medloal needs of workers, hut Is reoognissd as a great oon—

tributlon for building unions and holding members. It need hardly be

emphasised that trade unlone In Africa should expend the area in whieh

they are able to render praotleal servloes to their members in order to

play an ever^lmportant role as a leading foroe for social progress in

their oountries. The dire need for medloal ssrwiees points to them as

one of the most appropriate and important fields in which to establish

praotioal systema of servloing union msmbers*

It is recognised that unfortunately the Afrioan trade unions oould

not at present finanoe auoh programBoe and that they would have to be

helped flnanolally by their more fortunate eister organisations in other

oontinents. FUnds spent In thle way would he well invested in terms of

returns not only in oare for human beings but also as a contribution to

the etabllieatlon of labour organisations.

Finally, this typs of work would bs of pioneering oharaoter and

oould stimulate general Interest in suoh progransies and load to the

(levelopnsnt of a new approach to these problems also by the ICPTU*

With fraternal greetings and every good wish.

Fraternally and sinoerely,

S. Nedsynskl
Assistant General Secretary
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^^ugust 13 » 1961

Report on. Sur.ffriondis Observations Based on' His

Conversations vath Various People in Africa
Connected vath The ICPTU

Repbrt is taken from letters from our friend, dated

., 7/11/61 - 7/15/61 - 7/16/61
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in Tansanvika : . Met Kamaliza, president of Tansanylka Federation

ofLaB'or together with C.P. Kapunga, former Seoretary-;ireaeurar of

same ' federation and now elected tJduoatlonal Director, Both agree

lierelra is definitely wlth'IOFTU, and being a friend of Ken^ta,

he will have "good" ; influenoe on him when ho returas free,' They

believe that even if feenyata ' sHo^ild turn against ICPTU, they would

not lose Tanganyika, ICamaliaa.laiigod because Ghana paid for two

Tanganyllca roprosonjjativos to Oahabl^ca who- were really against

fcie line up in. Tanganyika lii as follows: Those unions^ favor

of All African Union autonomy but also affiliation with ICFTU -

Plantation Workers. ,(tello)> Xtorabstio Workers, Customs Workers,

DockxWorkers (Dimani); Dares SalUam Dock Workers (N, GabyomaJ,

Transport and General ;Workers ( P/ psumo). _

-'Those lii opposition togethetc* vdth. Tumbo of Railroad Union -

Ral 1.^Workers,' Local &ove:rament^:^^^^^ Port and. Telegraph Workers,

' Idne,* Workers ,
»Publiti[^Phiploy6es *' ^

-I-
‘ Vi ^

.

t
^
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'- In Nalroby, Kenya ;

* Met with ^om tfooya and with s; Chalfln, U.S.A. Labor Attache' «

"'xl>;hb sees Mboya regularly. Ohalfin' said: Wo one knows how "Kenyata
’ will turn out, Werelra Is not too certain for V/est-. Ho is very care-

I
ful about* seeing' Mboya 'because it would estpose him. He is therefore

glad that APL .’offlclls are actit^ ‘for him. Ohinks .that Ochvjada of

Construction Workers who split his union away from Mboya can now be

influenced to return, because he has very little raonoy.
t i

Talked with I., Saroby, President Local Government V/orkers Union.:

‘ Worried because no more than 20^ of workers in all unions are paying.^:

duos. All of f5fairobi has about 20,000 dues paying members, bald
^

that ho and Mboya would like to see Dakar conference split the- fede-
/ ‘ration in order to crush those opposed to ICPTU. Believes that after ^

independence policies of governments will bo* Important for West and

' that 'theiV control of the unions would assure a pro-Weat position*.

. '^They are planning to dofaand that Regional Pederation Headquarters

be moved fron Negeria further -^ast and that Mboya should become
^ ' head. Will also try to move All African Pederatln to Kenya

' Opinion in Kenya is that what hurts Mboya most isthe charge

r that he Isi.ln pay of’U.S,i State iiopartment through APL, U.S.

labor Attache and Edward Welsh believe that Irving Brown has done

harm in 'many ways because ho has used much money to'^bribe people.

Several months ago. Brown and Clavier had to rush to anganyika
i to save them from suits for non parent of debts.. They cabled x^eany

’’ for money and received '2000 po\inds to clear up debts, Uganda union
heads are demanding from Edward Irfolsh; money for subsidies and auto-

mobiles. He now^ias a total demand for 11 cars, and everyone wants

/a trip to the U.S. Welsh and Clavier believe that African union

^'leaders can be bought, but that they don't want to be In cold war

nor to be told what to do. v
'

‘ ,Clavlo lines up the forces as follows: Ghanag Guinea, Mali,

Arabs i Morocco, Zanzibar, ^iora lion, Uganda and Sudan a bit sMky.
Edward Welsh was, asked to go to Sudan, by Chalfln to help.;win them.
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Chalfin coinmunlcate^ with Waahlhgtion Tor thorn to obtain APL inatruo-

tions for Welsh io go to Sudan*;
i

Kenya Pedoratlon of labor ^officials asked our friend to become
the head -of their medical clinic in Nairobi, They asked our friend
to go back to the IT,S,A, ’and to- obtain 20,ooo dollars from AFL-
CIO unions ''for such a clinic. Ihoy gave him letters to several unions
vhere he "should make an appeal ,;iii their behalf* Our friend agreed
to*retvirn to the TT,S; with this! ^ssion* He loft Africa 7/16.

'He 3 topped, in Brussels and; had conversations with Stefan Ned-

,
zynski, Becu*s assistent, add with Dick Daverall of the IPGTU.

Stefan Nedz:/n3ki: .
' I

' ^ "

i

""
f

'

Uie failure ofvthe Bakar conference, was- a calamity for the 2i?iCCU.

4 Claim .that Bendgal, which agreed to call the conference as a cover
for the ICPTU, backed out for some reason and that*s why the con-
ference collapsed although a 'njtnbor of union head arrived in Dakar,
Iho ICPTC spent a -great deal of' money for nothing, ‘^fehra ..Ihere is'
great gloom and pessimism in the ICPT0 office, lilveryone claims that
''th0 ’ Russians are winning Africa’*, He complains that Irving Brown *s

tactics of bribing everybody has failed, and that ,thero is a need to

‘build from the grass foots, (Stefan Nedz;Jm3ki aspires to succeed
Becu as head of the lOPTU, He claims that Becu is sick and pessimis-
tic and that he had ,a nervous breakdown and now drlnJcs), He thinks

- that Sudan has Inflxienced Senegal to betray them,
.

; ;3p claims that program of bringing Trade bnion students to the
/U.S, is failing because selection od students is based on favora-
,
tism and nepotism, and because the Negro students encounter racism
in the U,S,A, Favors. APL-OIO building and supporting schools in
Afriba,

,

• ‘

.
r

Efforts will be ‘made to get Senegal to ball another conference

'

in Dakar in September, D*5 State Degartraent is to arrange for Ed-
ward. V/eisii to go for two months to Kenya,' Zonzibar and Sudan,

V Stefan has outlined following ‘schedule of conferences;
August 21 - Inter-American Jiegional Org, Open in Brazilia then go
to Rio for working sessions,- Becili is supposed to -attend and then
go to Saigon for Executive., ]^ard of Aslan Regional conference .to
take place September 21*
September 1 to' 6 - East and South African Regional- Dx»g, conference
in Nairobi, Stefan wlll'go' there* Tom 14boya may be pressed to be-
come chairmanof that, Ragion, ‘

f. ;

' ' '

^ September l8 to 19 4 Solidarity? Itond Committee will meet in Brus- '

sols* Meany to attend,./
-u T -

,

* '

October 16,20 - Execdtiye ^oard; iCpTU in Bj^ussels *
,

September - Another ^jppssible conference in ^akar '
- ^ ,

November -V Probably ^African RegionaX Executive Board In 'Lagos
Economic' Conference Jin i^ao Paolb ih Augua.t before August 21st
Inter-American Rg^tnJ.jnbb'Eiing, ? ' , ,

Dick ?Deverall : ,
0 \ ^

f

'

i

'

; ^ Jay Crane, ah American student, was sent in the* WPTU to work
as -a^spy ,for Victor -Reuther, He recommended by .Eleonor Cope, -

who used to work'for^thd WPTH and then for the ICPTU,
James Carry,. President International Union of Electrical Workers

U*3.A, openly attacked Broim at! a recent meeting of '•the IGPTU Execvt-
tlve because Bpown ,undertook to^ report- for the U,S. in place of Carry,
’\^*'^\Speculatlon3'lnj-XCSl?C' !iJhab^M^ is going, to- lose this Presl-

danoy of the- AHHKTCSfiiiii^ convention. The pUn « to

Pf. \

,

.%<»«*. fei> mofttato later .and., that -
,
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/hJ i^cpoift! 6n AfricaQlJ : r* i^cp oift? 6n Africa ^^aeph Biome, PresiLdott of i;htj IIFL-CIO ConmitiScation Workers Union'
vail bo elected in ){Ioar;; *5 place,

^ GoTernn'ont agtoj was designated by Jay loves tone
as, the APL-CIO representative on the APL Hews in India,

Gottfrisch and Brandler both of whom v;orked in the Bonn govern-
ment are going to.,v7ork for the lOFW, Tulatz, formerly in the Bonn
government service, now Educational Director of the ICPIU. He used
to sign receipts for the financing by Bonn of a Socialist Trade Union
operation in Africa for the government,

« Accoxintants have informed the ICPTU that it is overrunning its
budget - spending $3,000,000 a year, (Becu was bought a Jaguar car
for 90 # 000 , ) labor paper in- India cost $250,000 a year.

n T

Our frlond( met the following people In Africa:
i ^ "

Odero Jowi - Principal of Komnolo Labor College
Okipinga - Sec, Uganda Labor federation
W,B,B. Tugbeh - Pres, Seafarers and Dock Workers Union of Liberia
Morris Mulina - Pros,' Electric Power V/orkers Union and member Ex-
ecutive Board Konya Eed* - of Labor

** Plantation Workers and Ex, Board Kenya P.ofLmiip Muinde - Pres* Kenya Pod. of Labor
,Vfelter Ottenyo - Ex, Board Kenya Ped.^of Labor

Slcll Plantation Union and Ex. Board Konya Ped.
Kiblsu - Vice Pros, Konya Eod, of Labor

william audu - Gen, Seer,, TLmb^r Union and Ex. Board Kenya Eod,
H, Kozlmato - Vice Pres, Tanganyika Ped. of Labor
(Ghiaa Mkandawlro - General V/orkors Union Hyasaland

I friend is prepai^ed to rdturn to Africa if "it Is considered
useful for him to do so. ^

*

He has spent for transportation alone $1100 - to Europe, to^rlca and back to Europe and to the U.S. Our friend has not asked
for hut if his trip was Useful it would be advisable to com-pensato him at least? for the transportation -expenses. Ho has esta-

Important contacts In Eui*ope and in Africa from whom he canobtain veiT Important; infoi?nati6a. If it is the opinion that^:-he
a. return to Africa wbuld not, bo; useful, he is planning to go to
Cuba as a doctor. Should it bo desirable that he return to Africa,
he would da so in the capacity of head of the medical clinic of
.the Konya Pederatlpi^^pf Ldboi>, I;,/

v^V:
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